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THE LAND WAR

MIISH AMENDMENTS TO THE
LAN&D ACT.

NBW LORD LJEU2ENANT.

A Vote of Thanks t (Janada

F PRO K iE IRISH MEMBERS

OPINIONS O TH EBRITIBH PEEBS ON
THE OSTIGAN REBOLUTIONS.

Hurrah! Hurrah!! Hurrah!!!

P-ABNELL, D[LLON B O'KELLY Released

MR, FORSTER HMAS RESIGNED.

LowDoS, April 25.-The statement that
Parnell had s conférence with leading inome
Eulers while en roue to Kilmainham iL au-
thoritatively contradicted.

DMnn, April 25.-It is reported that John
Dillon will b unconditionally released from
prison lu a few days.

WasmerToN, April 25.-The Cabinet to
day conidered tihe question cl Americau
suspects ln Irish prisons and the steps taken
looking Lo thir relief.

l the Sonate tc-day Mr. Cox (N. Y.)
offered the following as a substituts for
Robinson's resolution :-" That the Preaident
of the United States be requested to com-
municate to the Honse any additional corres-
poudence with the British Goverument on
file la the State Department ln reference to
the sIleged Imprisonment of citizans of the
United States in Ireland, and that the Presi-
dent be requested to continue his efforts for
the prompt releas ior prompt trial cof any
citizen who may now romain unjustly lim-
prisoned in Ireland by the Government of
Great Britain." Bobinson withdrewb is reo-
lution, and Cox's was adopted without divi-
sion.

LonDois, April 25.-la the House of Lords,
Earl Granville, replying to Earl Militown,
quoted precedents where the Engliuis Govern-
ment made representations similar to those
of the United States ln the Lamson case.
The United States, he said, did not interfère
with the English administration of justice,
but merilyI ntimated that ther might bo
cause for clemency. Generally a fortnight
was allowed for the consideration of such
cases, but as the evidence l thisa one came
from the United States the time was some-
what extended. Had the United States Inter-
fered with British municipal law, no language
would have been toc savere to rsent the In-
dlgnlty, but no Minister vould undertake the
reaponsibility of deullning to listen to the
statement thsat important Information was
forthcoming ln the case of a man condemned
to death.

Tie Marquis of Salisbury spoke lu a simi-
lar strain, but deprecated any expression of
opinion until the papers vere seen.

LoNnao, April 26.-In the House of Com-
mons to-day, Mr. Bedmond, in moving the
second reading of the land law of Irelaud
Act .Amendmunt Bill, drafted by Mr. Eealy
and Mr. Parsell to the Irish Land Act of
1881, said he believed the necesaity for
amendn&ent to the Act was recognized by
everybody.-

The foilowing la a summay of some of the
principal provisions of the Amendments
Bill -

Itl i. provided by the firet clause that where
under the, existing act an application bas
been made to fix a fair rent, the jddioal relt
shal beeemed to b payable by the tenanît
fromtihe ý r'ididíy tr succeedln'g the appli-
cationmado te the Court uand !bht the' statu-
toryterm -is allrun andbe computed from
the same rent day. But this clause sanot to
applyto cases where the application or the
order bas been riade at the first sitting of
the Land- Courteor-thwesorder takes offect
from the, first:day of the operation of the Act.
of 1881. - ;. , .. 2 .

The question of proceedinga for the recov-
ery .of arrears of rent pending the eettlementi
of a judielaient, is;dealt with, by a proposal
thatthe ourt may order .the suspension of
such proceadings pending the fixing of:a jdi.
cal rent, and that -renta -becoming due vrhile
application to the . Land Court are awaiting
hearing, orseitlement sbh.il ho paid on the
annual value of the.holding ,'as valued under.
the acta xeiatini:to the daluation of ratabLe
proportly i Ireland"-Iisat ipù toasay, Griffit's.
valuation.

Improvements are to b deflued to mean
"any wor .or agrioultural operation exeouted

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 3, 1882.
on a holding whicb, being executed, adds to ta ho left to the parties inttrested, and the1
the letting value of the holding, or any ex- exactions of a fxed rate of infoerest by the(
penditure of labor or capital on a holding State, subject to the conditton that the annual1
which adds to the Ietting value thereof." The payment on account of interest and sinking
Court is alma ta ascertain what impredecessors fond and the number of years over which the
in title for which ho or they have not been payments are to extend shall ho so regulatedt
paid or compensate à otherwise by the land- that the tenant shall not bave to pay a1
lord or hi. predecessors in title; it shall es- larger yearly sum than the amount of bist
timate the increase of the letting value re- original rent.
sulting froinmsuch Improvements, and snch DUBLIN, April 30.-Tue report that Parnell, -
increase shall be deemed the pro- Dillon and O'Kelly wil be immediately re-(
perty of the tenant, and no rent la tao allow- leased s false. The brother of Bedmond,à
ed or made payable on account or in couse- M.P., and two others bave been released
quence thereof. Unless proved ta the con- from Ktimainham.
trary, Improvements are taobe deemed ta have The fact that gentlemen were allowed the0
been made by the tenakt. unususI privilege of twice visiting Kilmain-
- The future judicial rente for statutory terms ba jal on Fridav strengthenod the belief

are net ta exceed the judicial rents for the that diplomatic negotiations are proceeding
preceding atatutory termsexcept ln respect of between the Parnellites and the Government
capital expended by the landlord on the hold- The Parcellites regard Earl Cowper's re-d
ing mince the commencement of the next pre- tirtment following Mr. Gladstone'a speech,&
ceding terre, or increase of value fron as an emphatic indication of an entire change
other circuimstances than tenant's improve- of the Ministerial programme.
ments. LoNDON, April 30.-It is belIeved, at the

In the case of tenants ln arrears and occu- Cabinet meeting yesterday, the draft of a billi
pylng holdings under £30, Griffith's valua- dealing with rent arrears in Ireland was sub-f
tion, the Land Commissioners may, if the mitted; aise, that It was decided teps shouldq
tenant eau pay Griffith's valuation for the forthwith be taken for the release of ail ans-
year's rent due on the next day succeeding pects except those arrested on suspicion of1
the 22nd day of August next, grant ta the oeing personally concerned in outrages. a
landlord one year'e arrears ofarent of the hold- NEw YoRE, April 3.-The political Interestc
ing if it dosa net exceed one-half the arrears of the week la languidly centred la Mr. Glad-
due. The payment or tender of the amonnt stones budget and the Governument'a change
so granted shall ho deemea payment of ail cf front regarding Ireland. There is mach
arreats. Whenever the landlord agrees ta disappointment about the Premier's fiscal
reinatate a tenant evicted mince the lst of developements. No true Engliasian of
May, 1880, this proposal is te apply as If the course even dreams of payIng off the national1
tenant had net beenaffected. debt. For isIt not anational blessing? But8

In extension of the purchase system it fa ail were inclined ta cherish the hope, ast
proposed ta give the Land Commissioners usual blighted, of a roduction of the incomet
power ta advance the whole of the principal tax. Instead of this the Premier caused con-
suin required ta the purchasing occupier on sternation to the country equires and te
satisfactory security, and the sane power ln society generally by taxing wheels. I lis a
the case of estates purchased by the Commis- matter of regret that perambulators werer
sioners and resold ta tenants.: exempt. The Tories are very irata over thet

Landlords who are limited owners are prc- Premier's "volteface" policy ln Ireland.t
vided for by enabling thema ta apply ta the They consider that the Government is truck-
Court of Chancery ta have their Interest set- jing te the Irish party ln promieing
tlied and the amount thereof paid over. lagitlation an arreara ci rent. IL i gad-

Mfr. Rledmond Eaid the bill vas s crushlng mittedl that an Important c'langeofai
answer ta the accusation that the Irish party poicy in Ireland la indicated by the appoint-
desired ta deprive 'enants of the benefits Of ment of E-trl Spencer. The new vicercyt
the Land Act. comes of a race of statesmen. Bis previous1

Mr. Gladstone said the Government could experience of the viceroyalty, hie personalt
not support the second reading of the bill. popularlty ln Ireland, and hi known aversion
The Laud Act mlght not be disturbed, but to coercion are advantages in every one of
the opinion did not- apply ta the purchase whieh Lord Cowper was wanting, and
and arreas clauses of it. The latter clause which will doubtless cause Lord Bpencer's
certainly fell far short of its abject, and influence ta be felt for good in the adminis,
shculd be legialated upon early ln the pre- tration of Irish affairs. It la doubtful whether
sent session. The Government would ap- Mr. Forster will retain the Chief Secretary-
proach the question impartially, listening ship, but even il he doe hie will no longer bec
to suggestions of ail qualified persons, the head of the Government cf Ireland as
and settling the question effectually. He under Lord Cowper, nor will the change of
praised the system for settling arrears policy be legs marked. -Mr. Bhawsla mention-
sketched ln the Irish bill, and said ho knew ed as a possible successor Of Mr. Forster.
many landlords thought that settlement Tuesday's debate, whon the Governmeut will
abould ho compulsory. Be considered that declare its pollcy, il anticipated with m
relief should take the fraim of a gift and not Interest. uch
of a oan. He saw ln the Irish bill the first The World's cable from London saya:-
gleam oi a hope on the dark subject, for ai- The rank abaurdity of keeping Mr. Parnell
though ho was confident of the power of the and Mr. Dillon ln prison, now that the op-
Empire, compulsion was completely allen t position ta the Land Act for which they wer
the spirit of the constitution. He approved Incarcerated la admitted by the leaders of the
of the application of the Irish Church sur-. Liberale ta be juat, le perfectly obvicus at
plus fund for aiding tenants ln arrears, but last ta al sections of both parties. The
feared the fund vas net large enough for the Government probably had hopes that Mr.
purpose. Parnell would net surrender himself on the

Mesars. Healy, O'Shea and McFarlane ex- expiration of hi. parole; indeed, It was within
pressed satisfaction vith Mr. Gladstone's his legal right ta compel them ta rearrest
statement. hlm, and now it has no other alternative but

Mr. Forster announced that the Land Com- ta release him with flying colora. The Con-c
mission would Issue a circular stating It was servative party's policy on the Irish lande
ready taosend a valuator ta farna where question Leaves the Liberals quite adrift from
landfords and tenants agree to adopt bis de- tieir mooringsuand bas made a great impres-
aision. sien upon thé country. The Premier this

LosnoN, &pril 28.-At the meeting of the week bas confined ail bis efforts ta gaining a
Home Rule members of Parliament, the vote little more time for conslderIng what ha ta ho
of thanks to the Canadian House oc idom- bis next =ove. It is almot Inevitable that
mons for adopting the resolution ln favot o there must senu be a general ja delivery of
and the address ta the Queen praying for the suspects or at least of those not restingt
autonomy for Ireland, was passed on motion under the Imputation of being concerned ln
of Mr. Dawson, member for Crlow . . . murder and smilar grave offences, with the

LONDoN, April 28.-The police of County implied onfession that they should never
Cork have been ordered net ta leave their have been imprisoned. The report of the
barrack's except for duty, and ta bo alwayâ Lords' coinmitteo gives the mIot conclusive
in readiness taturn out at a moment's notice, evidence that Mr. Gladatone's much-vaunted
to quell disturbancea. panacea for the wrong of Ireland is the most

LoNDoN, April 28.-In the House of Com- wretched fallare ln modern times.
mens to-day Mr. Cowen asked whether the LoNDoN, May 2.-The Saudard this mûrn-t
Imprisoned members of Pariament who were ing gays there eau be no longer any doubt1
arrested because they obstructed the Land that we are ln the midet of ýa minîsterial1
Act would now ho released, as Mr. Pladstone crisis. At the Cabinet Council yesterday, de-
approved the bill drafted by Mr. ftTnell. ciiions wer arrived at whereof the first con-.1

Mr. Gladstone said Mr. Forster would se4uence will b Mr. Forster'e resignation. 1
soon fuuy enter into the subject as the ques-a
tion could net ho answered in the scope of a Loneif, May 2-Parneil, Dillon sud
simple reply ta a question. O'Kelly hava been released unconditionaili. i

& preliminary report of the Lorde' Com- ir. Forter has rsigne.
mittee on the Land Act takes exception tar b
the manner ln which the declIalons of Sub-
Commissioners regarding fair rent are given. THE COSTIGAN BESOLUTIONS 4
It declares the puarchase clauses are a failure,9
and specially recommenda that purchse CAU83 GUEAT JOY To IRELAND AND s0NTEING4

money be advanced by the BLtse at 3 par cent ra3 mNlAY TO ENGLAND.1
Interest, repayment ta ho made by instal- [,y Cae tIo the Mail]
ments of 3 per cent for sixty-six years, or et LoIfDoN, April 25.-I vlsited tþe House of!
4 Ver cent for forty-six years. Aloa, that the Commons to-night. Great excitement pre-t
cat of theescheme ho defrayed by the Ohurch valled amongst the Irish membpre over the
surplus flund; that a special department be meeting to-morrow, Whon a vo- of thanks
-crested ta carry.out tie scheme, sud aill ar- will be passed Io Canada for her sympatby.
rese accrued before 1878 ho cancelled and. Mr. Php Ca la's notice lu e.eBsouse ofl
added ta the purchuaemoney. Commons cf a question ta the Ministry abouti

- Du sr.n, Apil 28.-Ilt la believed that if the Canadian reolutiou la the 'talk a the
imprisoed Irsh members of Parliament are oluba.
released, a rent" manifesta vill bo vith- orxroN og Ta PaEa.
drairn. <
• L ..Is stated that tise release cf Dillon and The Daily, News says:-
Parnell'will bo one af the fit acts cf Earl " Thse Canadian House of Commons seema
Cowper's suocessor,.* to lsbor under saslight misconceptlon as to

Tise Cabinet to-morow wiil deoide upon thse 1ts duty towards . tise Motliez Country.
detention or liberstion oI muembers cf Pailla- Amrerîca bas already give hus egratuitou1sad-
ment confined lu Kilmainhamr Jai. vice, snd Canada foiows th precedet-per.-
.LaxoaN, Aprile 28 .- The , Tmes sys It la hap improva upon I. Thse siniua le Llnfl
understood.t1hat.Lhe Gove.rnmentisu consider- cane y tieCnda as tCnmn
hng tisa scheme cf Mr. Shaw, member for Cark! la an eccentric proceeding. We prefer to
county, for dealing wiLh arreara of rent lu manage aur own affaira, and wiil ot bo dlc-
Ireiand. Thse 5rù'es also sys it has reason tated to by Canada. Perhaps the Canadian
tobelievo that tise Mouse of Lards Commit- Legislature wili reoognise the fiat thsat. thse
tee -on thse. Land: Act will recommend large administration of Ireland does not lie within
and-lîbberal terms, including thse .advanoe af itie Jurisdiction.
thse .. hole parchse money, toa tenants pur .. - * A .ccO tviuw.
ohaslag, the withsdrawal cf ail limitation an TIhe Glasgov .JVas ays:-
thse amaunt te be paid and tise number cf aCanada contemnpiatei tisrowlng off them
ysars purchase ta be given-the settlement Britlish yaks, snd lectures u as to how toe

PRICE FIVE CENTS
manage the kingdorm. The declaration of
Canadian indepenaence ia a serions affair,
showing that the separatist ides le floating in
Canadian minds. We are glad tihe motion
was reiected, as it shows that the majority of
the Canadiens are loyal to the British Crown.
The possession of Canada la a vital necessityj
to the British Empire. Canada belonging to
Great Britain keeps others from touching her
treaties, negotiated by ber under the British
Crown, and therefore respected. If separated1
she would be the vassal of the United States.1
Canada cannot do witbout us, but we shouldi
shape our policy toa strengthen the mutual
sympathy that exista between us."

AN aisanuiviumacs.
The Irish Timea says :-
"TIhe action of tue Dominion ouse of

Commons le ure to cause a Mtir. The Inci.
dent shows the attention bestowed on Ilash
affairs ln the colonies."

IR1H11 AcKNOWLanOMESTs.

The resolutions are regarded by Iris
moderatte as the most significant and In-
fiuential pronouncement ever made lu anuy
quarter for Home Rule. Both wings of the
Irish party are jubilant. and a graceful Sc-
knowledgment of the Canadian Parliament
s on foot by the Irish members of the EHouse
of Coumons.

- . -

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
As an example a what can e accom-

plisied lu the direction of temperance when
sensibly and reasonably inanaged, and its
beneficial results, it may be mentioned that
tho population of this county of Victoria 18
32,000, of this number 0,000 are membera of
the Catholic Church, forming the parisheB oi
Lindsay, Carden and Fenelon Falls. The1
officiallit of convictions for the last quarter
ending lit of March contains the names of
twenty-four offender, not one of whom iaa
Catisollo. This happy condition of affairat
may bo attributed main y to tha efforts cf the
Rov Mr. Stafford, who by personal example
and calm and dispassonate argument bas In-
duced his parishioners to forin strict habitso i
temperance. To enforce sobriety by Act of
Parliament isau lmpossibility ; iL would bo
the tyrannical act of a majority to which thec
minority would not submit. Spasmodic
raving about prohIbition by advocates who
are haro to-day and gone to-morrow,
aud , by people Who are total ab.
stainers during the spasm, and when the
spasmsla over revert to the old "Tonic'"
a purely vegetable," ls next to useless. Tise
course pursued by the R e. Mr. Stafford, that
of a reasonable and peraistent moral suasion,
la the proper one, and were it more generally
adopted by our pastors the resuits woffld be
incalculably beneficial.-Bbcaygeona Inde-
pendent.

INFERNAL MACuNES SENT vo THE GREAT RAIL-
WAY MANATES-THE PERPETRATORS OP
THS OTRAGE USKNOWN.

NEWyonx, April 30.-A dastardly attempt
was made on the l)ves b Wm. H. Vanger-
bilt aud Cyrus W. Field by snding t..ra
explosives through the mails. The danger-
OUs character of the packages was discovered
en route to the post office Station, diere they
were to be delivered at tie reidnces o
these gentlemen, and it l probable loeos of]
lite was prevented. The package for Field
was posted in the general Office sud te one
loft for Vanderbit as bropcht un by a col-
lecter. Tise packets voespiaced lunLise mal

ag rith other matter for the uptoa dis-
trict, taSen to the elevated railroad station
sud deposited on the front platform of the
car. Tne train Etarted, but before reaching
NinthS treet a explosion was heard, and fire
and amoke were observed to issue from tihe
mail bag. When the train stopped the bag4
vaa gemoved to the paet office on 29th street1
ad opued. Tise package addressed Van.

denrbilt ad exploded, and the one addressed1
ta Field was olunged in a buket of water1
sud thn examined. It consisted of a paste.
board box covered with flowers and pîctu:es,i
sud had a small drawer In It froin which de.
pended a string, as l eupposed, for the pur-
pose eo drawing it open and causing the ex-
ploseon, Inside waa found a in canister,1
contauinng half a pound of powder and a glass
jar containig white powder and a liquid, be-1
lleved to b some klind of explosive. A
scrap ai newipaper was enclcoed, which was
îecoguized as art of the Volks-Zeiung. Up.
on e sking the wrapper several folis came
spart, snd on one was found lu lead pencil

aG. W. Walling, 311 East 19th street." The
prohablihty le the machine was originally
directed to Walling. The fact that Walhing1
forbade the procession Of Socialiste la regard-
ed as the reOn Wby it might have been uin-
tended for him , and gives color to the theory
tihat the Socialiste are at the bottom of the
affaîr.

Prof. Doremus pronounces the fluid In the'i
glasglobe taken from the machine intended
for Vanderbilt to be aulphuric acid. No clue
ai ytO the perpetrators.

Wasaling haI 800 policemen on haud early
tSi moung tprevenit tise S0cIaliste paîad-
ing ta Willaburg. A hsundr.d offcerse
were stationed at tise ferry, sud thse police-
men atthe Gsi-mania Assemlnhy racima refused
admîstance to any one. At hallt.past nine
Walling reseved a delegation ofth8ocalIste
vise stated thsey, had adnd ie ies cf

idlg, bu waut d permit for a fanerai
processIont praedf iimbr. Tsy
desired ta bury Frederîik Baebabe, a memuber
af theoir organisation. As the law requires
six houri" noticeo, tise request vas refuaed,
Thse Buperintendentl, also belevlng iLta to a
subterfoge, .sent .s piatoon of men to guard
tise undertakers .where itse remnains lay.
At 1 o'clock a largo orowd gathered th1e
Germanla R-sm, but it vas not dmrey,
and finally proceeded in small parties te e
ferry. Baolcho's romains vere followed by

1 1 r
two carrages only. The authorities were
freely censured,snda secret meeting washald,
at which addresses were delivered by promi-
nent Socialiste.

Early this morrning, John A. Davenport, of
liineteenth street, took to the police bead-
quartera an infernal machine similar to thoEe
sent to anderbilt and Field, evidently pro.
pared by the sane peraon. It was placed la
his hall way last night and exploded, doing
little damage. The box was probably In-,
tended for the Police Supt. Walling, who livea
a few doors trom Davenport.

THE QUEEN'S LIFE AGAIN
THREATENED.

DoNcasrsa, April 29.-A Railway em-
ploye, named Albert Young, waa arrested
to-day for threataning the life of the Queen.
It is believed the threat was more bravado.

ABRIVAL OF DANENHOWER AT MOB-
COW.

ST. PETEaEDURG, April 29.-Lieut. Danen-
hower telegraphs this mornlng announcing
bis arrivaila iMoscow, and bis kind reception
by the American Consul. He will proceed
to morrow, and arrive at St. Petersburg on
Mionday morning. His stay there wili de.
pend on the condition of his eyes and the
health of the boatawain.

-~ .

(ELEGRAMS CONDENSEU

Middlesboro' Iron verkers areouton striko.

Danenhower and party bave reached St.
Petersburg.

The reduction of tha U. S. public debt
during April was $14,415,823.

Civil war has broken out between the na-
tive tribes on the West African casat.

Another serions fire occurred ln Winnipeg
on Sunday morning, doLng somae 80,000
worth of damage.

Not the alightest clue bas yet been obtained
as to Who sent the Infernal machines to Van-
derbilt and Field.

The officers concerned ln the conspiracy
againet Arabi Bey bave been degraded to the
ranks and exiled to Soudan.

Five Turkish Ironclads are lu readineas to
procoed to Egypt on a sign from the Powers
that Turkish Intervention s lnecessary.

It le reported that Ward & Co., grain com-
mission merchants of Chicago, have abacond-
cd with $5,000 belonging to customers.

It la reported that a farmer ln the County
Cork named Skauffe has been murdered.
Two arrests. The crime la suppose to be
agrarian.

The American Consul viaited Brophy in
Nans Jail and offered him £40 provided ha
wonld leave the country. -Brophy would ac-
cept only unconditional reloase.

The Grand Trunk Railway bas completed
arrangements for two through trains each way
daiiy, between Chicago and New York, con-
uecting withB rie, beginning on Kay 14.

The annal report of the New York Cham-
ber of Commerce saya IL I apparent that the
Utnited States I.sentering a critical period of
its progrese, when economic and financial
questions rcquire the most careful examina-
tio-

ANOTIHER BIG BLAZE IN THE
PRAIRIE CITY.

WnrNipo, May I.-Winnipeg bas been
visited with another serions fire, resulting In
tte entire destruction of Dundee Block, afine
brick structure near the corner of Main street
and Portage avenue. The fire broko Out at
1 a.m. Sunday, and although the brigade re-
sponded promptly and worked vIgorouly,
defectIve appliances resulted ln the block
soon becoming a heap of ruine. The occu-
pants of the block were W. G. 8e3ott, grocery
storehouse; Alexander McIntyre, lquor store-
house; J. B. McKillIgan, real estate. On the
ground floor were Jerry Bobinson's dry goods
store; A. W. Boss's extensive real estate
office; Drummond Bros. & Co.; office of the
Bank o Nova 8cotia. On the firet floor were
Rase, Killam & Haggert, lawfcilice; Vaug-
han, Dennis & Co., real estate, and Colby,
architect. The upper Bats were occupled by
the Portage, Westbourne & Northwestern
Ballroad office, McLary Manufacturing Com-
pany office, L. M. Lewis, Insurance office;
Frank King & Co., real estate, and J. H. 11-
mour, real estate. Thse were ail losers, al-
though some wore fortunate onogh to mave
many valuable documents. The building.was
value aet $31,000. There was an Insur-
ance of $8,000 in the Northern, $5,000 ln
the North British & Mercantile, and $5,000
lu impertai. W. G. Scott,los $5,000,insured
in the Queen's for $2,500., Alex Mclntyre,
losa $5,000, but salvage in liquors will re.
duce the los; no Insurance. Jerry Bobin-
sson'a lois $25,000, Insurance $10,000 In the
Commercial Union, $4,000 In Liverpool &
London & Globe, $3,000 ln Canada Fire&
Marine, $2,000 l Northern. The Bank of
Nova Scotla lmoses nothing, neither dosa
tise Partage, Westbourne & Northwetern
Rsai 'Boss, Killamn & Haggart lose up.-

yardyf3500 inclusive c! tir. Boss'librarywd doth eSprivato effects in thea reai sante
aofe They had neo insurauce. Vanghsan,D e. . 70. occnplod' * ve sart.
Dments lunLise building, sud are heavy boears.

Tia'had no lnsurance sud estimate thseir.
basat fully $10,000. Their losa lncludesa

Ibesîdo c'ntents of affices, fleld instruments
fr air paties, eleven'sets ai draughsting lu-

mrmxet,- besides pla ns bookasuad valuable
psprum. IYîummond Brus. aise saved nearly
paertslugn .value In theoir office. *Frank

every 'loss i.00;* J. B McKililgan' suc.-
ceèded lagtigont aIl his deeds.and "valu-

ahi1"do um ';tI 'Thse total loas la estimated
at about $80,000, wichis partially oovered

by Inmrauce i about 350,000.

Latest Irishi News by Mail
[Freeman's Journal, April 15th]

A bulletin states that the Marquis Conyng-
bam passed a fair nfght, snd hie strength has
alightly Improved, but bis condition la stiU
one to cause much anxiety.

Th Contrat News tates thati Bir 50k
Ennis has been called on at a public meeting
ln Athlone ta realgn hie seat ln conacquoace
of hiesrecent Parllamentary votes.

Mr. Rdmond, M.P., and Ur. Biggar, M.P.,
were present on Wednesday night at a Land
League demonstration in Stockport. Mr.
Redmond spoke at some langth on coercion.

At the Limerick Quarter Sessions a sub.-
constable vas found guilty oi assaultifg a
little girl with his swor4, and sentenced te
nine Months' Imprisonment f-arn tihe date of
bis committal.

Speaking at a Conservative deumonstratioa
at Torquay on Wednesday night, IIr JoG
Kennaway, M.P., sid se ta Ireland the Gov-
ernment had made a mistake ln refuuing a
Home Rule inquiry.

At a meeting of the bishop and clergy Of
Meati on Wednesday Il was resoived te
reccomend Mr. Edward Shiel to the electom
of Meath ta fil the vacancy i the represn-
tation attthe county.

The earing of the charge against Capt.
Dugmore was resamed and coud uded at BlS
on Wednesday. He was ordsred ta find baR
la or bis future good behavior" or go to ja1
for six montir. He accepteud the latter
alternative.

A desperate encounter bas taken place la
Irishtown, Limerick, between rsone factions
resident t the locality- Iron bars, saton
and other missles were freely used, and a
number of persans more or legs wounded.
The police have arrested thre. porsons, two
mon and a woman.

At Ennig, on Wednesdayt in fmou ve
sent te prison for two montira, lu default of
bail, for havlng taken part lu nfring shots laito
houses at Crosheen, and a man named Thoas
Horan, cf Miltown-Malbay, was sent ta jan
for three months, lu default of ba21, for having
takon part ln an "tnlaawfu asembly."

The mon, Colgan uand Byrne, were on Wed-
nesday, before Mir. O'Donel, ln the Northem
Police Court, charged on remand with having
firearm in their possession without s aloese
in a proclaimed district. Byrne was eau-
tenced ta three montha' lmprisonment, aM
bail for Colgan to the amount of £10 ot his
good behaviour for twelve months was ao-
cepted.

The Archisblbop of Cashel bas been urgent-
ly requested by his Grece the Mot Rev. Dr.
Vaughan, Archisblbop of Sydney, ta preoa
at the opening of 8t. Mary'e Carbedral, in
that city, on the 8th of September next, the-
Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgln.
He has alao, we understand, just received a
very flattering and beautifuily illuminaed
address from the Leicester Branch of the Na-.
tional Land League of Great Britain.

The Chlet Secretary bas rerlied te the
letter addressm to him by Mr. Biarlow Smyêo
ln the following terms:- I have ta expro
mv deep sympathy with you lithe dreadfd
afilction bronght upon you by a murder a-
most unparalleled in its recklessuand orse
wickedness. I can assure you that from the
moment of hearing of the crime, the aurthod-
ties have been training every nerve ta dis.
cover the perpetrators. Yeu express av-
prise that no reward has been advertised.
T'ise arises from the fact that persons ar.ala
custody charged with the murder-thre
arrested on the dayof the murder and four u
Sanday."

The arrest ai a man named FranklinU Moe
lu New York for forgery and swindling hah
incidentally cast a good deai of light upen
the origin of the late atories of Fenian designs
against British steamers. Moses was Gover-
nor of South Carolina ln the reconat-aion
days following the Civil War, and ie wa
charged with the grossest dishonesty whie
lu oilice. The latest churge againt him tier
which ho has been arrested la for paaaing vaut-
oas worthlmesscheques on New York merobans
while poslng as a sonthern merchant weR
known by iepute. The police recognUised
hlm as a man whose addresa had not long be-
fore been given to them Dy oiolers ai aBritisk
steamahip line, from whom Moses had obl-
tained monaey by taking advantage of the
toriles about Fenian plots ta blow up EngiLsh

vesels. Moses had pretended thsat h had over-
heard several Fenians discussing.their dyna-
mite deslgns and offered for a consideration te
act the part of a spy lu thei ntereste of the
British Government. Hoaring nothing further
fromi him, the steamssip officers conoludea
they had be6n deceived, and so notitled la-
spector Byrnes, but the matter bad been a-.
lowed ta drap, as the officers of theasteamshIp>
wiRhed ta concede the tact that they had boum
dwindled. Er-Governor Moses vas recog-
nized by the polioe as a profesloniai awindler,
and within the past year or two has beon ar-
reated at least hall a score of times, but la
some way or other bas eecaped punishmeab.

THE HANLAN-TRICKETT RACE
LoNDoN, lLay 1.-The aconat of the i m-

ber af lengths by' which BHaisan van 'vary.
Hanian rowed lu hIs Pselpa & Petes bout
vwhich weihed 29 pouds. Tise tow' patS las
lined by people, msny ladies beiug present

Trioett ,uaed ai Warin bat an~d was
stripped, Hanlan being in bis usual costume..
Both bad sort preparatory' spins, s omapari..
eau of tise styles beingincomnparably [n favot
o! Hanlan. Hanigtu hjd tise Middlesex .Ste-
tion. Tisa start Was, made at 12:28. The.
start was goodd Blanlan hsavlng ulightly'thea
best. Trinkett led' immediately afterward.,
Hanl.an played.vilS IŠriolett.

Hauban proruptly rdod TriketI down' at1
Ci-aveu Cottage." ¡panlan was a quarter of 's-
lengths claat h reek, täòk TriokeWe'a.wate
sud lad at Baines by' fteen secondi. "Han-
lan's lime vas 27 m. BU sec, Tricketis 29 me3

IUsoO.
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Do tp Ruth, shiking from he
grusp ; oa'r :tdr you1fö buch. lU
mmber a A d'.'

<iDo aIUn a\ oe et ? sa
Clarissa, fMrY./ r r's saÎ,
he is i a eForle à1
sake yon e r

dé ls ateI ' th ea

l oice. a 7 gi imaes
ail.' le it il -aamril
struggle Ia taking place Wite est
how iL might lave ended, wheher tîiéea o
Lad angel would have gained the day, cal
mever now be said; a sigh, a broken accent
deolded ber.

«eMy head P" murmura the sick man, feebly
dravlmg.iabreath wearily, .and .- s..if. wit
pal . <Rith, Ruth, are you lhere?" Tho
querilos dependent tone reuses into Instan
Mite all the passionate tendernesa thatJe 1
Buth' heat. Raving soothed him by s
so»ch, shi ,turns once more ta Clarisse.
." Héoo it sicktIprhoà dylg," ae ays

feverishly. "I cannot leave him! I have
sacrificed all for him, and I shall be faithfu
uto the end. Leave me; [have done yo

the greatest wrong one woman can do an-
other. Wly should you care for my salva.
lion ?" Thronugh ail the defiance there la'bit.
ot misery li er tone.

eti don't know why ; yet I do,'' says poo
Clarissa, earnestly.

<'You are a saint," say Ruth, with white
lips. And then ahi falle upon ler kneas.
e Ohj, If it bu lu your heart," ahi cries, "9grani
mue peur fergîinesa 1"

nerfsa burts laietouers.
"I do grant it," she says. "But I would

tnt my tongue possessed such eloquence as
could induce you o leave this louse. She
tries ta raise Ruth from ber kneeling pol-
tion.

"Let me romain where I am," saye Ruth,
timidly. "IL le mv righti position. I tell
yon again to go; this lesno place for yo.
Yet stay, you weet woman,"-ahe cries, with
audden fervor, catching bhold of the hem of
Clarissa's gownnsud pressing it to ber lips-
Slet me look at you once again It 1es'My
final farewell to all that la pure; -and I would
keep your face.fresb within my heart.
, Ske gazes at her long and earnestly.

*Whatl teas?" ahiesays; and for me?
Oh, beleve me, though I shall never sue you
again, the retollection of those teIs wl!
oothe my dying hours, and perhape wash out

a portion of my sine 1"
lier head drops upon ber bands. ·8 might

theB sad Magdalen have knelt. Her vhole
body trembles with the intensity of ber emo-
tion, yet ne ound escapes her.

" Ruth, for the last time I Implore you to
come witli me," say Clarissatbrokenly And
once more the parched lips oabthe crouching
woman trame the words, i"IL la too late "

A moment alter, the door l eopened, and
closed again," and Clarlasa las looked her
last upon Ruth Anneraley.

How shemakes ber way down to the room
where Bi James site awaliting her, ClariBsa
nover afterward remembers.

tIt le ail over ; take me away 1" se s;ays,
quitly,' but somewhat Incoberently.

c Be sn't dead V" says Sir James, Who na-
turally conceives the worst from lier agita-
tion.

«19e; iL la oven worse,>' ahi say. And
thn aIe covers her face witlh han bande, and
inke into a chair. "il Ruth Annersleyla
hure ' When se ha said this, Bhe feels that
life bas almot come to an end. How shall
ahe make this wretched revelation to ber fa-
ther, to Georgie, ta ail the rest of the world 7

As for lm James, he stands at some dis-
tance Irember, literally stunned by the newo.
Words seem to fal him. Re goes up to her
be and takes one of er emall foy cold bands
ha biL

c Did yen sue Lnh"er'
e Yes."

SThe scoundrel l" saya Sir James, ln a low
-one. Then, "a Iha very Il ?" There le un-
m2istakable meaning l lhia tone. 1

«TYery." And hersahe falls to bitter weep-
ing again .

It is a cruel moment; Bit James Stil holds
aherb and, but can find no words to saly to

confort ber; Indeed, where cau comfort lie ?
. At this Instant a heavy footfall resounds

along the passage outside. It warns them of
the sylph-like approach of Mrs. Goodbody.
Bk James, going quIckly to the door, inter-
cptaIs ber.

etMy-my sister la quite upset," ha says,
nervously. o Mr. Branscombe vas-was
vorse than expected te find him."

" Upset i-and no wonder, too," saye Mre.
Goodbody, with heavy sympathy, gazing ap-
provingly at Mies Peyton. " There's no deny-
ing tha ha's se worn out, the por dear, as lt's
quite dispiriting to sei him, what with bis
general appearance and the fear of a bad tu
ait any minute. For myself, I take my meals
quité promicuous like, since la fell Iil-just
a bit hereand a bit tere, IL may be, but no-
thing regular like. I ain't got the hent.
However, ' Hope on, lope aver,» is my motto,
miss; snd we must always hope for the net,
as the saying is."

" Juat se,"- saye 5ir James, vWho doesu't
know, in the very least, what to say.

" A good wfe, sir, I always say, le half the
battile; and that lady up-stairs, shisl a reg-
ular trump, sha le, and so devoted, as its qulite
affecting to wituess. Good-morning air-
t.ak yen, air. I'l see te hlm, peu be
bound ; sud, vith hIs good lsdy' aboe, thorea
ein'i the smllest--'

8fr James, apening the lall door 4.n de-.
spaîr, llterailly pushea Clarîssa ont sud ito
tisaeuha tint le awaiting them, Forsa long
lima mlhiesys nothinmg; snd juil s ha lse- a
glnning ta gai real>y aurions ni lier doter.-
mlned silence, ahiesys, vith mni difficul-

"MJm, promise me something ?"
" Anyting," sape Jim.
" Thon navet again alunde ta ibis deay, or toa

anything connected with It; sud nover againa
montion.-bls-name ta me, unless I firet
upeak teyen.'

"Nover)" relters hei, ferventl>'. « Beasune

" Thak you," ahi saypa, 1ike a lired chuld ;
and thn, standing tact ils Iar caore ai thea
esbi, she cris Iong sud bittenrly.

- HAPTEBXX.XYIV

"nrdoba are odraitera,

Thea dar got dovunid darkli¶
Thre moaantng vavie dash eut I e liht,

Âmd thera esafare oyaop sparlilng
a lthe thrnesholdir my mugnt."

Tam mornlng aftei br unfortunate visit to
twn, Clarissa sends for Mrs Branscombe,1
aking Ler to come to ber without delay. TheJ
moal thal là vl hlulier beart velghisheevîl>',i
sud George muat be tl. - l now, w en
the door opene snd Georgie stands before her,
h. le dumb snd ld, and almost without 

.ror to mon.e,. '

*lth effert, and theu-ts H.- - - -
r- titra>' lion lovane ea~senI é . - t

e-i ydu saw Hnoras l 11'r"sapa1
Gerie nxiousl .

r It le as loard to ;says poor Clarissa;
i andihenshe.tarbs--ier face ta the wall, and
, wisÉies honitly that ail things for her might

now be ait an end
"Love, art thou bitter?

hSweeta sdeathmtome. ..
o At this moment she woùldbighagladly wel-
t comed death.
n "There are many things," ise says, "dbut
s this worst of all. He doas not love me; he

Las never loved me. And there le some one
else ; and- "

e " Who sle t?'' ses Georgie, breathlesly.
l though the truth as yet la fat from her.
c ",Ruth Anersley i She was ther--in bis
* room ?" says Clarissa; and, after th, therae le
- a silence tbat leste for averal minutes.

The nuhappy truth ll told. Clarissa,
shamed and heat-broken, moves away, that

r ber companion may not see br face. As for
Mrs. Branscombe, at first Intense wonder ren-

Sdets har motionless,; and then, as the exact.
. meaning of thls terrible'atory breaks in upon.
t her, a great au ghedrns gluseamci unurstak-

abllarapture ligua aill ber face, suid, ainting
upoeaa preu-dieu near ber, she presses her

t bands tightly together. That Dorian ais a-
a onerated, la her firet thoughti; that he wili
e never forgive ber, la ber second; and tie

drives ail the blood from hner cheek", and the
gladness from her heart and brings her back
again to the emptinessuand barrenness that

1 have made ife a wildernees to ber for so many
months.

Going ever te Clarissa, he lays lor armn
genly round her neck. Thera seeme to be ai
new bond, born ot grief, between them now.

"Do not pity me," says Clarissa, entreating-
ir.-

"Pity you? no i1Thorale sno occasion for
It. You are fortunate In having escaped such
a fate as was In stora for you. In time you
will forget ail this, and be happy in some
aother way."

" Shall I " says ClarIssa, drearily. "But,
l the mieauntime, what shall I do? How
shahl I fill the blant ibre ?" She lay her
hand upon ber heart.

"Ha He ia wretch," says Georgie, with sud-
den lire. «Il I wre a man, I should kIll

'" You should rather be thankfal to him,"
says Clarisse, vith aome bitterness. "My
misery has proved your joy. The shadow
as been raised from Dorlan."

" ClarIssa, If o speak to me like that you
will break my eart," says Georgie, deeply
grieaved. "How could I knov joy wen you 
are unhappy ? And-and, besides, there is ne
joy for me anywhere. Dorien will never for-
give me. How could he? I, his wie, was
the one who most eartily condemned hi
and believed In bIs guilt."F

"&When you se him, ail vibe ell. ButP
he should be told; you will sea to ithat.'

" Of course, darling. Hae scoming home
next week. But how shall I miet hm and

>say all this to hm? The very thought of iti
l terrible."I
"Next week ?-So soon "
" Yes; I had a line from hlm this morning,1

-the only one he wrate me .ince bis depar-t
ture; but that was my own faul. I eam al-
Most sorry h e l coming now," 'says Mrs.1
Branscombe, nervouesly. "I shahl dread the
look-in his yes when I confess to him how
nreadily I believed In that false rumor.?

" You lardly deserve pity,» says ClarIssa,
suddenly turning upon har with some justr
anger. "You undervalued him Millthrough.
instead of going 'down .on your knes to a
thank heaven, fasting, for a good man'lohve,'
you deliberately flung it away. ffow differ-c
ent it has ben with me i I trusted bindly,t
and seose my rewardi Even yet I cannot re-
alize IL. It seema like soma atrange horribler
nightmare, from which I must awake. Yes-a
tarday 1 wu so happy; -"

5he kneels dow, and burts ainto bitter
weeping.t

Georgie throws harself on ber knees bieorea
her. 1

' Iithis eyour luggage, sir? Olad to se you
back again, air."..

.c"T hank you, Jeffers. Yes, that le mine.c
All right at bome, I bope? Your mistress
l quite well?"

"Quite weIl, air. Shae aat home, await-
Ing you."

Dorianturns away, with a bitter amile.1
" At home, awaitlig him!" What a wretched
fool heonce Was, wher- hi used to really pic
ture to himself a fair fond woman -waiting andL
longing for lis arturn, whenever Fate hadc
called him from her aide

Arriving at Bartorihela runs up the stairsr
to his own room, meeting no one on hie way.
He amrles again-the saine unloveply amle-
as ha tells himsel lthat Jeffers exaggeratedd
the case a little-as, plainly, Georgie has
taken opecial pains to be out of the way to
avoid meeting him on his firt arrival. - l

Opening his door, he goes Ia, closing mi
firmly behind him. -Everything In the room
le just as he lad left it. Nothlg bas beau
changed ; the very book he had been reading t
le lying now open at the page he ad lest h
looked into. A glorIous fire is burningin itse
grate. A delicate Bohemian vase is filled withe
snoie rare sweet flowers. .

Whiose baud lad gathered theum? if it vas I
eue ailthe serrante, Il vas very' thoughtinl. I
Ha la vaery fondaof floyers Bernoes lieses I
i f about, vonderiug vaguely hoeverymthlug
can look, efft saine mentIs' absence, se ex- I
actu>' as if he lad sien It oun>' yesterda>', whenu
a smaiia objct Jlng an saside- tabla attracts i

lis notli.
tissalilegis>' glove, salled, finger-preas- e

cd erm a If i voner bat js a minuyt a

aimast a part a! the vîlhit, soit feIs it lied I
avered. HIs bran contracta, sud s paiîed i
expression crosses Lie face. Taking Il up, hea
laya It in his apîn palm, sud regards It iar- S
nti>'; lie hesitates, and thon, as thongh un- I

as h paeunthim ta bi ras iAn Instant' v
later, withi a contemptuous geature ad an u- t
yard anathema upen Lis own vuakneas, hea
fil'ugs It fer from liai lIragh fIa open vin- n

don ava nthe tua> bnaall-vhere it

Mecheanlcally ahi stoapesûad 'pIkei ul p. nr
5he has hein hurrying tovard île bnue, han-' il
lng ounly jast heard of Ler hlébancss erriel, s

lator at Pulinglah ll aa beth na f
puactuai. Gazîsg at tire fl'eeeglàva, hèr. h
vhola ,exprésel<on dhangas. She la "beneathàjg
his» window ; vas Il bis baud flùngift se dIs-

ra!@Sfdô2?"hé asejandi> Itise
pe a tdyeto neither ôftliàm laughs.
It te m t ridiculous greeting he 'could
poseibly ave made har, considerIng 'mall'
thing u yet no sense of ridicule touches.
them. They are too near to trsgedy te bar-
~bor-thought of-oomed-y,----. -tk

"ci 'dld not e:pçct yen until five," seys
Georgle In a constrained voice. If I had
known, I abould have beau ready taoreceive
you. ",

I>Pray do not apologize,» he saye, coldly.
It ls very good of you te came here now. I
is more than I expected."

"I came," says Georgie, with an effort, "lbe-
cause I have something totell you, that
saould ibe told"without delay.'

" WhatieIC 7 he ss, quickly. "las>my
uncle Well?"

" Quitewell. . sawhim yeaterday. Ithas
nothing to do with him; though of course, it
must touch him very nearly."

"l Yo will bi te ired," h says, with grave
but distant politenees. " t down while yon
'taIl me peur neya."

Nel ; I mprfer standing." She claap one
band tightly over the other, and leans against
the Wall; Bige cannOt, try as ahe.will, remove
her oves froma Lis face. "What I want to
say le this; I hava liard of Rath' Anners-
ley' V

" Have you " 'with an ominous cainl n look
and toue. "Where ls se?n

" With-your brother."
Dorian walt abruptly ta the window, and

stands there so that Lis face cannor ibe seen.
H e dsitresed beyond measure. Se hie old
suspicions bave proved true, alter al, and
Horace's protestations were as basest lies.
He feelBasic at lieart for his brother's honor
-that miserable remuant of a once fair
thing, that costly garment, now reduced to
rage. After a while h forces himself to
speal again.

SWho found her therae "he aie buskily.
"Clarisse."

"Clarissa V" Ha le now thoroughly Bhocked.
"What cruel fate had made her the discover.
or?"

'<Chance. He was ill, and sud ahi vauteto
sie hlm, out of pure love for him. he was
xewarded by a sight oi Buth Anneslei "

" Poor girl 1" says Branscombe, sadly.49 So
true-so trusting."

Georgla draws her breath quickly. Are not
bis words a reflection upon er ?-she, who
bas failed ln faith and love?

"I suppose thatis ail youhave totell me,»
saya Doran, presently, lnu an absent, weary
way .

" Not quite all," abe says, with a trembling
voice. She forces herself to corne nearer to
him, and now stands before him like a alali
pale culprit, unable ta lit hero eyee to lis. 11
want to tell you how deeply eI gret the lr.-
justice, the-"

" No' no," interrupte he, impatiently. "Let
nothing be asatid about that. It vould be
worse than useleas. Why waste words over
,what cuan never be undone

Still she perseveree bravaly, although her
breathla l comiug quicker, and her lips are
trembling.,

" I muet tell yon how sorry I arn" Ie say,
vith a suppressed sob. " want ta sk you,
if possible, te forg- "

a Belleve me, it will be better to leave ail
this unsald,"he internupt Ler, gravely.

- "Then you do not came to lear how1 I bave
regratted the wrong I did yon, and--"

" As you ask me the question, I Til mn-
swaer you. No, I donot. Had yon, at any
time, foit One particle of affection for me, you
could never have so.misunderstood me. Let
things now remain as they are. Thoiugh I
think that perhapa, for the short time 1 sball
remaIn at home, it will be batter for your
sake that we should appear before the world,
at leaut as friends."

"' You are leaving home againV ?see esk,
timidly. Now, as he stands Bhefore bar, so tall,
and strong, and unforgiving, withthis new-
born dignity upon him, she fally realizes, for
the first time, ail Ishe as recklessly resigned.
le had loved ber at one ine, suraly, and ahei
Lad trampled on that love, until she bad
cruehed out of it i fal te and sweetness;

"For it sofall aout
That wvit w bave weprime not teme'aot r
Wbile veamuja>' L;, but, belng lacad and lest,
Wny,lhenWbracIthe value; tIen ne fnd I
The virtue that possession would not show us
Whileitwasours'"

Yes, as soon as I can finish the business
that las brought we back. I fear that wili
keep me two months at least. I vishi
conld hasten it, but Itwould ble impossible."
He grows elightly distrait, but after a moment,
rouses hirmself with a start, and look a ber.
- Am I keeping you7" h asks, courageously.
(To er thoe courtesy is apositive cruelty .)
" Do not let me detain you any longer. l8
thrae anythiug more you wish te say t me-?" t" Nothing? lis aest words have frozen
within ber ail destre for reconcillation. la lie
indeed, in such great baste to be g ane?

Withoutanother word, ahi eoes thebdoor, l
but, as sIe puis out herhand to open it, saome-
thing within ber graspbe comesknown ta
ber. : il lathe gloe aIe lad picted up oni1u
the balcony half a uhour ago, and has eld
anar siadi almeet'uncaueoiat>.r
evwe lnt-vas nciou that threw thls tram
the 'indow she ayaauiuddauy; i the
last Ime mnlsîug Ianrbyautîtul epes ta lin
husband's w ace.

es, p i>.<
hGely down île ataircase, full of grli sud ,

aud i de ahi encounters Lard Sartoris. C
"Ha Las corne ?" seks lIa ald min, lu an'

sgiated manner, laylng bis baud on hern;

"He has.jIf yen vRIh to sue Lims, hbals lu s
his own troom,' tapîtes ahe, hn a aingularly
hard loue.hmeethnass

.Hava pou tld hl nryibg "ut
larterie, nenravos>'. " It was a fatai mistake, h
Do pou fIli hea will forglve me?7" H

" Hav eau I say>'?" sapa Mrs. Branscombe, a.
with a blit rsmlla. 'I eau euh>' tllu he il

nolae me 1" saps Lard Sartinl; " tIen, I e:
appose, I havae chanci." tl

Hr>'solo ' au bisvey toaad li naeh' as
oom. When -they' ana once mare face la lace, il
ne>' pause sud look vith uanetainty' upan

caoll ter. Then ·lie ather mian holds eut b

."I have'e ta de d pour forgivaese" 0
a sapy,' with deep auneaty;' " Dorlan- 1h
ranI Il k1-I ará very eld-- ' ' gc
In an instant Dorian's arm le round lis

-b4 go, andthen someting ' ilace chance, where a new home and new friends
r etWaig' frfezes within ler tll ex' dns cf await you."

rbis esare ots8 Iwant no friends, no home." (BhLaesstlU
i irge. cllnglng to his knees, with her white earnent

Ba.dn- betrayed-g, yface uplifted te hie.) "I et me ha yOur slave,
-- W om him. No, ne ia % -.- anythlng; butdo, no me. I(an.

Cr toe n td sud lAkuw t liva without t lldeath you
ponin<Pt à er-me» it Sdt "i ea wng

"Yen haveeen te Pillingbam? exoim \ em me Bn. ssaswarning-
she with Alittle gasp. Hera,'do not lai k fou. Think

y, Ox- JHPTIZ rY. blamei wa What"ss I todo? Whensh of tCT~s~lélprobbly-strikeyou again.
Oh.wha a doeancame li herIc sw-me. Be advised iàìrEfmead.forsake me, like ail the
" bha a deal of scorn looks beautin sisshr' Others.!ý _

e contempt and anger of her lips.". a IYeýrssk hetr a ou tortr sh B.». wcillê Mgh. ehra.lvssrlt a uf. ½LYtrtre meP :ehie5Bay, eu lu Inhe
: d dsy.- wi olrsud r bio u semed sa e , frful Làet samq low partng 'hsper. Yen are my

s'Tfar@da.s garwaing lde aidly. A Tuesiay weekth daydu ihed hleeplng very; gartmy life. ¶Take me with yen.
i7hlveTig nob dng breegè, thnt rusheln ;a draghtomDr. GregéoBlie came ; B-he Oniaet m4e ee your face samdtimes, sud
moureflg fshing hreee, that rses twinw entered4hproomise-came near you, sh héaryoùr 'ile. IZWjIdt trouble you, or
.mlurfl farhion through the akoed twigaey-rnta e t hed-yo,û !hye would"-faint.y-."have binderyou isoy way,;-only let me hear
tel n theil lea isdra thYod a cdoseau kiased you. B'ut\lioiicould I Iesr that? i yeu.?8he presses E-hieÏpale lips tablis band
with lid." is n - ad astepped forward jà-us nme ta prirent ier .wlth 'esp.etae entreaty.

with~~ old".n1. i tin oit Be It so," he soa, after ùa moments besita-
Ojariesa, rlding- along t6.ot shbtlips i rom meeting pyukai' . 'Bel s, h ymieîaromn'slia

-ladea teartori , fiels something skia t "And o," he sys, wlthslw vindics entivess, tion. "If ever In the days ta come ayou r-
pleasture ltie seund afle rsiung torrent tkîng no notice cf ber agony, "for the sake pent your bargain, blame yourself, not me.
that cames fnm aboya snd feus haadiong e Ofa mire bitc ao sli ysatimentality you I have affered t eyouliberty, and yen have re-
te he river thatmusou ber riglt baud. i pailed aven>'prospect I have I life. "jected I. I shabll leave tbis country In a
th v h u n r n Ho ry~do_ n-look·.atmekie thatseLa -wîek's.tli;-soe-rparted But before go-

-irmifuwitobero hn'd theughtsBtrt , pnful' "aRmmber ail that hias ing, as you are determined to eut in your lot
has watcied thhe r wnmer avas au fers passed. If for one moment I went mad and wlith mlie, I shailmarry you."
deca, but etthe tbeught herevupe s s d orgot all, am I so much to be blamed ?.You Sbe starts te ber feet.
lagug lsould haveedred .wnl hem. la id lad been mine-altogether mine-for se long "9Mary me ?"she sapa f.eintly.e Make Me
neyer takng w pence, rje , or content again? that 1 hadunot strength in one short moment your wife 1 Ob,no1 yen doe'tknow what yon
On ber tknt pamembrance-llekraj r cbn" ain tolinquish peu. When he would have are saying.?'
eonuet e mak eci m kboff.e kiesed panit seemed ta me more than I ihe trembles violently, and her iead falls

ceanet hnest 1 Oh, gif. marial sud pes î» ceuid endure." somewhat beavilysgainst his arm.
a s crias stanod te i seul> but ne Test "cWas i ? It la. but a little part iof what "gIt lsn't worth a fainting fit," he says, ha-
cemets. Thaeworldseemsolenueoartet you il hava ta endure fer he future,"lhe tily enough ; but his arm, as ha places it
tint or purpose. rse would glad]y fmrcotl If saypbutatllc- "You have wilfully ruined round her, la strong and compassionate. "Can
tait r phoe. Suthe soae gimpssiblate ber. me, sand must tae the consequences. My anything be more'absurd thans awomani Sit

t Ourseives we cannt remoste. t mariagoewith Clarissa Peyton would bave down lier, and try to be reausoable. Yon
"orsevesoweicnoteeatnee.metraight. with the world once more, aüud muât h quick with onr preparations, as we
o the remomberod harenamy.e keied eot bave altered our relations with each start on Tuesday. I will sae about a special

Tua pt-th t leber happy put- ee allier veota." license, and va con get the marriage cere-
gong; the prisent ihe fui et grief; thafture "Yen would bave been false to pour wife ?' mony'over to-morrow. I know a fellow who
ias nethng te ffer. Th s fact cornes te br, murmura ske, alinklng- ytck tram him. ii manage it al fer me."
ad vlthibr eys full af teste, ashetatu the "Oh, no! that would have been imposible" "You are qutte sure you will never regret

corner and finda herself face to face withifor- He laughs ironicslly. hteI step?" kiasay, earnestly, aven at t is

ace Branadombe. abifceyl lon caudidiy," l>e ays, wiUI reck- supromoly hippy moment piscIig his happic-

The old emile je onhis face; h comeesstlias emphaGis, cI should bave ben false ta es biera ber ose.
er and olde out both isb ande to take hors. one or tle aler oi yen, andi certain y twould n o ydont nwupp e s e. If I y le oua E s rfac.

Ha la vensnd Ibin, sud ver>' handeerne. not hava bean ta yen;" tien te yen tae1mevlt," ha sapa, vitI a sbrng,

He a amrn ecrênnate a meryen hesea., "n enomaligu yourslf," ahe saay, leoking "you are the oly woman I have aver loved
a «sya . Yet Ihadly thi k I seould shako t hlm with ateadf at love. and probably the only onea I ever sha love.'

bande y. etu. Evideuthink semathough "Do I? What afool you are l hi say A smile-radiant,-pertect-light lier face.
unde wi te er llu bis mid. ronghly. gWell, by your own folly yen have Surely, just then, the oue minent of utter

SI ann gled ysn have cama te laircon cla."eeprated us irretrievably. Blame yoursef happinese, that they tell Za la ail that ia ver
sf0;" a lsaa y"av loe at tn deoni cls- fer this, not me. My affairs are so hopelessly allowed ta poor mortals, le hers. It is
ave on y part that aur bades oeind mewat.- entangled that I muet quit the country:with- broken by the clock of a neighboring church

Be le play puzled eout delay. Your own mad set las rolled an clanging out the bour,
H"Whst a strange lcomeed hi soa, e- ocesn batween uso." "Se latie 1" says lrace hurriediy. " I muet

praactiull. atwMy elettera duin b ie pas BRe turne, and gos toward the door. Wild go. Until to-morrow, Ruth, good-by."
wak huld haviexpalneduvarpgtheng te with grief and despair, hie folows him, and "Good-by 1" She places ber bande upon
yen. . laye a detaining hand upon bis arm. his ahoulder. and, throwing b ack hr head,

"I have lied noue," saearise-, saarly. "Not like tbis, Horace " ahe elpers, gazes long and earnestly into is face, as
"N? Was thathyI carlveds, nole desperately. "Do not leava me like this. though reading once again mach lIne n the

ers? W1haveesin tramya sick-bed ta coma Have pity. Yen shall net go like this t Be features he loves wIth such devotion. "Bie-
te yesud hderian frh a Iskbe pour al-mrciful; yen are my ail 1" >forer yen go,"she saya, solemlly, "call ma
toaoua dO "Stand eut of my way,"! ha saya, between what I shall be Ea -soon. Say, ' Good-by, my

'e I amhBsory yen treubled yenrself se fer.bis teethl; and then, as ahe still clings te wifel'"
Butl Amserrley youtd bave givnYpeu t far. him In er agon>, ha raises his hand and de- "tGood-by, my wife " Ireturnshe, with more

Ru A ereaven ygvI-liberately etnikas her. Net vIolently, not se. love In his accents than ahe has heard for
Bis face blanchis prcept lb;sud bis epas, verely, but etill mhhafuiclent force te make menthe.

lu fheausuel atstrct b ;hin,d eh e lier stagger tackward and catch hold of a Sbhe presses ler lips passionately to hI, and

tround. n e a chaIrtokeepher from falling. again, for the lest time, breathes the word
grWht have.I ta de 'il ber 7n le sa H e s geone; and Bhie, stunned, quivering, Farewell 1"

ahaul t'. half blind with nervous borror,sRfill stands His rapid.footsteps descend the stairs. Sbe
lCovard .1saMiss Pefloa, lu slow toua by the chair and tries ta reallze ail that bas liens t them nutil they hava ceased and ail

-e e ou thn, doy Maven ail kneloodgeaie pssed As she draws a deep breath, ahe is still. Then ahe goes te the window, and
.e yoman yen, nav engald no"oplaceser band, with a spasmodic move-. presses ler forehead against the cold pane,

teh e o te de rt goge fanI lcriesLe, ment te ber lait aide, as though to quel! tht shae may once more:a see him se across-
psu atel, laying bis o andoupon anr ridue, some darting pain tiat lies there. The es the street. The larù s areaI alight, and a
closetelyabit.g "iHaveYen uo fear?" action brings back consciousnese, and that lurid glae from one falla full upon ber as ahe

cof yen? to th ebit." naeurn o ea i" s addest of aIl thinge, mimory. stands leaning eagerly forward to catch the
of oun one?''asetnshewim th "uch ae dd net mean it," she whispers to last glimpse of him ahae loves.

epen contempban stings t el. hre, with wbite, set lips. " It was not a Presently aie sinks lnto a seat, always with
" Whbou have saird LiiI y ta ',"c. blow ; ivwas only that he wisbed ta put me Ler yes fixeda upon the spot where ahe lest

turne hli, coavsaid, ahl l wri brutaltyom- to une side, and I vao n his way, no doubt; las sein him, and alst motionless, with ber
ung te thé urface. al heal srtaylia ojus- I angered him by my persistency. Darling I lingers twisted loosely Iu ber lap; she la e

as long as I pisse, sud ear al veIre am How acould I think that he would hurt me?" quiet that ouly the red gleam from the world
going te as IYee shail- Languld, heart-broken, shie creepe t her withont botrays the fact of ber presence.

gWil pou say. veyo t baud ,' bed, and, flinging berolt upon It, undresaed as Once her lips part, and from them slowly,
" Wau l suite me," ritama ha; ot' se is, sleaps heavily until the mon, "cdiffuas- ecstatically coma the words, "tHiswife." Ei-

fare. It" rt s hing round a trembling fliood of lght," wakes dently er whole mind le filled with tbis one
Passife e -Indignation conquisliaisli-hner to gief once more. thought alone. She thinks of him and of

control. Rasilng ber arm, aie bringe downe h er, yu w-ah , I hise o s acuelly vtng-

er iding-whip, with swift and unexpected CHAPTER XXXVI. hiber, et ho, ln hie ovu ap, las leed
violne hanbscek.Th lwl obr, tee.
riolence, upen hie ohaehk' The blowls so'a *Have mind that ild aye follow youth; The moments fly, and night cames an
eivera that, for the moment, ha loses his pres- Death follow life with gapIng mouth; apace, clothed in her "lgolden dress, on whIch
once of mind, and, swaying backward, lits the en erdly joy abidis naver
bridle go. Clarissa, finding hersei frae, nlu Work for le jo y alth t lasti aver;, stl an stars 1k egamt w are o iewed ;" et
anetlietxmcmeuil otofheiachad nber Far ether joy is ail butvnin, eaill!eaIe site biera the wîudev shloutiy. 8h.

m en t ohisreachnandon h nordly joy raturasInpain." le Iangud. yet, happy-weak and spent by
way te Sartoris. W. Dunn the excitement of the past hour, yet strange-

As ahi reaches the gate, she meets James Something withiner knows he will re- î full of peace. Now, and again ue presses a
icrope coming out, and, drawing rein, looka turn. Yet al the next day long ahE litsa In y hnd et a ee Nov, s almoat presse

t him strangely. terrible suspense, not being certain of theend' baud e ;l a gestu wtînt le almse convulsive

" Have you seen a gost?7" ste ha, slip. Toward noon he cornes, sulien, diadainful ta insfide; yt wbatovapaIn g e fa ese thate
denl yU depessan.le lnatfficlînt tle dravu ltha grat gliduasethat

ping from bis saddle, and cornlng up te ler. 'and dark with depression. le overfilling ber.
e Your face is like death.'' " rie Binks ito a chair, looking tired and To-morrow-may, even now, it le te dey-
" I Lave, rhe ghost of an ol love, but, ob, earworn. and fils briging er enewed hope, freab

how disfigured i Jim, I bave seen Horace." tYeu have over-fatigned yoself?" ahe life, restored honor! He will beer forever?
She hides ber face wit her Lande. she saya, gently, going over to him and touching No other woman vili have the right to claim

rnemmbmrs the laIte sene with painful dis- bis baud lightly. him. Whatever le may have to undergo at
tinctness, and wonders If aie bas been un- "No. I bare ben to Pellingham again and Lis bands, et least ha will hle er own. And
womanly, coarse, undeserving_ o pity. 'Skie back; that la all." he bas loved lier as he never loved another.
will tell him-that la, Scrope-and, if e, con- "There again 7" sie sas. "And you Oh, what unspeakable bis lies l in this cer.
demus ler, ler cup will be indeed full. saw- ?" tainty 1 In another land, too, ail will be un-

Sr James-who, as a ruele the most "Onivy Dioria. Don't.- trouble yourself known. A new life may ha begun in which
amiable of men-is now dark with angir. about Clarissa," he says, with au unplesant the oid mayha swallowed up and forgotten.

"Branscombe-bere ?" ha saya, indignant- laughl: "1tht garni la played ont. No, Dorian There muat bhope lu the good future.
ly. ialolie, I vent to see." He shades his face

" Yes. He hd avidently liard nothing. withi hIs hand, and thn goes on : "There are uWhoonft wsliph a leth

But I told him; and-then he said things ha few like im in the world. In spite ofal antereno edicineald wet mercy?"

should net bave sald; and habeld my reine; th t bas coma and gene, ha received me lti s mornin e a d deemen er elf

and I forgot myself," says poor, Clarissa, with kindly, and as given me what will enablo umiserab ism bo ndd nhefell e dsow, wash oelf
wit a 1nia sh lu lien a es; 's ad I r ie d m y : m e t e com m ence life afr eh in a f rei g n co h e teterab e b e r n ttber v , co ne , we con

whip, an~d struc hlm scress the lace. Jimi, if iand." There is rierai and deep admira- csmper vour she lilub iie tat lu thahe
'ou say i vas wrong lu doiug this thing, pan tien la bis tona. sater ous skebut--- Il O Ia a
wi lill me?" But Ruth makes ne reply : she cannai. faher faerui but- toceirse

"Wneu 7 sapa Screpe. "Hsanging vould Thosa lest vends, "e atorelgn land," have Bar feoni Ner h ail oneze, a rushe
be tee good fer him. Oh, ta I bluk you should struc lilea dying knell upen bar huart. She beal upntld be; skie lylt ssd n had gaid
have bien aione, an such nu~ accasion as watches hlm lu despaliig silence, os he dhat touher-her butheur--ah'snieanlad ei
batT' ,walks restlel>' up sud dewn the room lu The ta ber-ir the-treet-died ot Th

'.fBut il vas a batefl tblng to de. Wasn'l the uncertaîn twîîlight. 'icklawntrpaw lu oes ser dhe gret ciy
I ?' sapa Miss Peyton, aintly. Presentli le stops close te lien. iTe '"uter adev came ati e îlngre a lyno
"Hauli? Wl>' ? I ouI>' vish peu haed 'n Iauppeo thierae sema orthodo vay' ef Tand bheu alrnto sform lIsuer; o na

aid hie cheoleoen, sapa Hlm James, vineux- breallng lad noe," ha sapa, " but i never suden adort antauris fangIs item sae
nes>y. But of. caursa this peer littl baud iearned lu. Ruth, pour father ia dead." aliigt v> shu hrum o fIa pai-
oujd not manage Bomc.uoplglvl h gr hik ac n ushr adt t bas munk upon bar tuis and le de-
ntsi iah presses hie lips to île hand tuai lher forehead lu a daed, pitîful fashion. lug fiance battle with the rersa thai las

'ms upon lin knee. - . . . : M Nol dead i" se sapa, impleniog>y, as came to hill1 han nov-bora happiness. Thora
"'Lihai vasn't the baud ai ail," says MIsa though bar ceonillon :cauld brng hlm backr ts a lerrille pain at lier liant, aven spart freim

'eyten, feeling inexpresslily' consoled b>' to lita. " Net alteother gene hayond recali. the mnental anguiesh that la taring it. Her
LIS toue hnd menuet. Blet, perliape-unay, dying- but not dead shlit trame trembles baneathi the double

nVW asn it ? TIen I shahl ias the righit "as sha la dad" sape Borace, though more shock ; a long shveng eob brouke fraom harn;
ne now," sapa Bit Jamîs, anud careses the geuti>y. <'lHe died e viok ago." ahi throws han anus a little wlldIy across the@
'tIen baud right warmly. A lterrible silence falle upen the moon,. conci befoe wich ahi la kneeling, sud gra-

" I can't go au to Sentanis te-day," says Preently', alarmed:et ber unnatarail caim, ha. dusal>y'bar farm sinaks upon lier arma. No
ClarIssa, lu a troubled tOna, checklng ber laye lia baud upon lion shonlder te renie her.; alier sali cames te disturb île stilnes.¯ Au
oen thîe middle oflthe avants. :« Thora la ne uie fratting aven wbat cannai avful sIlence foliov." BRavI>y thîe cold gra>'
" Ne; came homo instead," sape Scrope ; ho recslled," ho sys, quickly', thog ugh lu mòrniug .lls thichambear 'sud the sun-

nd turning,' they' geoasevl>y,-snd almnost lia gantier .toue. "Ând thora are other.......t ~ .

ilently', baca Gowran. * thinga I musa eak yo pu about t nlgt *"ten.latr ao 1n n eq ses."

race rotnsing himelf mfter hIs eneonten sud I vaut youa te nderstand the arrange-© But within deadly' jilenca reignas -ias pesce
ilth ClarIssa, pute uts baud lmpulsively ta monta A Lea ma fer pour comfort biera lallen upan that quiet torm7 Has genul

la face, the sting o! the blov stlll remaining. listing pan. .- eepcaefbrail?
isl Illness bas left him somewhat, prostrate «9 You will leave me ?1 cries shle, sharply.

nd wak; se that ha fiels more lutensaely Adagger seems te have reached and pierced ____-U___________

ian he otherwls ewould tle pain that as ber eart. Failing upon ba erkaes bete e I E
iien tram. the suddan stroke. A bittai hlma, ahi olaspa lt asd vhlepîe, lu a velceBIOHGTS DISEASE, DIÂBZTE.B,RlDHEY,

cecration rîses te his lips; and, then, feeling that has grown fiable through the tntens t of LITER OR UBINARY DIUBEA8ES.'-
hat ail hope of reoncillation with Clarissa lier emotion. Horace, do net foranke me.' Have no ear of iany of theae diseases Il you
ai p and, le nelurus ta Laugham Bletion, Thint a al the past, sud de uat lit île Hu -Rap Bittera, as they will prevent and
td via ad rndfit etfavil theugh 8 and be separation. ; What eau I do? Where ca cure lthe. vOrtraes, n ove vah u have
Itter revenge, gos back t town. go?-wth no home, no ami lu lifei -Have bean made verse 'b>' sma'gnt puffed UP
Wild and disturbed la appearance, ho plIy 1 My father - te dead; rMy frIende, tee; pnr dcur

reaks in upon Buth as he site reading alone ara ded te me. la all this: wide, mitahe T bd a B
thle ver>' r0oe vhereahae lad lait sien venld [ha'veýnon]'Ipeu-"'I - TibId;taBs'Otp<ib)0odn

Larla. e ha nters, she ues a gladlit. «Oui>' d e' -he echoes wilt a short bitter would submit to kissés ohly ou ondition
le cry of we lome, and, springing te ber feet, laagh-. « A prise, ecrely "Yon don't know t t t y were pald for at 31 esoh!'TII>
oes over ta hlm. . 'hai f1y11y yeu are talking, I -gve pa a seldrssdily ni Iat pri d $132 vai
"So soon retumed.?'! ahi sapa, joyfulty; hanioe of escape from mso-au honorablié-Iaèd for a clatit y. -
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THE IISil RSOLUTIONS

GREAT SPEECÇH
os Tn

Ho1 EDW AtRD BÈÀkE

Mr. Bua-If no other hn., membr pro-
pses to address the Bouse on this subject, I
donot for my part fe] 'disposedto give a
silent vote upon it. . It la now ta years ago
Since, ln the couse of a very important dis-
cussion hre, I venturedto sùggest lnamy
place la Parliament that the accession to
power, which bad then2 recenily taken place,
of the Liberal Adminlatstionni England,
would tend very shortly to the concession of
sote mensure of Borne Rule to the Irish
people. I belleved, as I said, that such a s-c
lution as could be obtained of the land
question-such a solution as bad beau
frontime ta time reached of other
questions - would after al unot sottle
the trish question, and that un-
less the dictates of Providence and et
justice alike were observed and fulfilled by
the granting of some masoure of control cver
their local affaire, ve wuld ses that what has
been the disgrace and the humiliation of the
British Empire for manyyears still continued.
I also ebserved, as te hon. gentleman in his
speech andi hlis motion bas observed, that
ve bad one amongst many materialt in-
tereste hexe in Canada in the solution
of that question, and the change which
ight be expected from it in the attitude of

the great bulk of the Irish people towarda the
Empire. That we had a material-althougti
I regard that a a much lesser Jutereat than
the intereat- which las beas mainly discussed
-uterest of a serions character with refer.
ence to the chances and the opportunity of
intmigration to our soil so long as the present
state of fteling continued. Now I propose
to justify the attitude which I atk upon that
occasion, and which did not then mct with
any veryanimated responso ln the Bouse or
lu the country. 1 propose te juatify it oy a
reference to

sOEa nuvI<Us HISTORIcAL FAcrs8

wirh it appears to me can tead to ouly one
sitable concluslon., nrer iha wa may
mderstand the grounds upon vwh i,as I1cou-
ctive, som naction ln this direction le demon-
atrably necessarn', i la by no means neetul
to go further hacittan ho tra eime o dLie

taoi te the more ancienat events uin counetion
with Irish history-to the history f the con.
quest, ta the histar> f the confiscations, ta
1hohistory o the proscriptions, to the history
of the penal law, directed at one time
againast Protestants aodi ah na tme against
Catholice, ta the butoryc!thee pa irs
af the Most seo sandi terrible description,
Iaws and event e vnlwch i bave briefiy ai-
luded, but which oughttou mate us al, iren
we recur to thent, biait vitit shame, and
wbich bad lift the marksi dbuman oerrr ant
of humann crime almostlndel le, and ulianc-
Ing, there can beno doubt even L-day, the
dlicultles of the situation. asy L la needîess
for the purposes of thil discussion that vs
should reveft to them in detail, tar i1am vwAt-
ing tbat this question soul i hotcrie eut
upon the bstory o the past eigity years -

upon the hitory of the Govermen o a Ire-
land under the piesent constitution o tr
United Kingdom, nf tUs listory of re lan
sMco the Union. We ail kno thehmeans o!
the best corruption by wilicthiActt oi,
Union vas passed. Howver benefical ithe
public man iwho carried tiat mesure oeay
bave beleved It to be, Ido not suppose I
Wii sbe to-day urged that the ends justified
the esane, and I have myssît a strong bael
that the nefarious means by-' blch that mon-
sure was carried operated very largely toi n-
orease the difficulties of IL vo ring, ant pro-
duced a state of feeling wh ti gave, perhaps,
a poor chance of being satisfactory to t h
people of the country .which vas by sue
meas brought fato more Intimate connec-
tion •

AILuns orF ENGLISIr MAMÂG5ME5NT.

But, i, ince trat period, fora little more
than elghty years bas Ireland been managed
by the Parlitament of the United Kingdom,
and I do not heaitate to say that the result of
that Management bas been a dreadful failure.
Thore has bee ime enough'te try the ques-
tion out. Elghty Yeans in the history of a
country-and such eghty years as Ireland
ias experienced-ls aurely time enough to
try the question out. Now, let us apply
orme obvious, plait, and pJpable tests as teo
whether there bas been a good and a success-
fut administration of Irish affairs under the
existing system. The population of ireland
ln 1726 vas 2,300,000; la 1805 it was 5,400,-
000, sud that increase, nearly' doubling,
ocurredi during a Ime et diffiuty>, of!
religIons proscriptlon, sud ef emigra- ,
tion. la 1841 tha population had -
abnornma]iy Intrreased undar circumstauces i
wichnit Isa a noncessary' Le diacasa, .
but IL bad inareasedi to the nummbsr of 8,200,-•
000. Lut since 1841 the bistery' ef Ireland |
bas issu a history et periodical diatrass', of!
famIne, sud of omigration, anti Lbe resait la'
thrat Lie populatIon, whricit at Lis time I
have attatd, stoodi 8,200,000, stands to-day st
5,160,000 ouily, an 235,000 iess tissu 80 yeans
ago at theVtsme!of:te union, anti 3,000,000
less tissu it was torhyjyears-ago. laI tire inst
tirrty y'ears..:frdm 1851 to 1881-tiare bas
been an eusigration rain" that ooutry ai nou
ions thian two anti Lhree-quarter miblena of!
seuls. Now, Lia> mayb said thrat brelandcis l
overerowded. I tien>' that Irslandi as a virole
la overcrowded . Thens are parta of Irelandi
Irn ich te distributIon of Lis populationas 
probably' tee dense ; but I maintain that judg-
lng b>' ail tire tests whîi vo
cani reasonably' appi>y ta It.. Irelaudi
as a counir le uat au overcrowdedi
couutry. Tire nunmber e! ihabitanta tothes
square mile lu Franceols 180 ; Itai>, 25';
IBelgiumt, 221; 'ioltders. 718; Engfatd and
Wsas, 442;' la'tie 'virole o! Great Brîtalu,
333; ln Ireland, 161. irTé àcreags allire'
landi le 20,325,000 ares, o! which tirera lesat
prisent arable 13,465,000 aoes aitun addb-
tional 'aoreage asily mide available for iIl-
lage ot 4,000,000 àratespnàtlg a total of lantd
actually armbI and airáîiable for tiltàge of
17G0 Sooo s. s1 HaoW maeny acres are cul-
tivatd at ti. tinte tOnly 5,200,000 ; and
Lthis téth;ase wt respect tao acountry of
wici the poi l ^Iunbltably ver>' fertile,
whioh has aalsed tn;time" pst; enormons

.os, côxipsrdg favorably lu paet tintés with
rops át the nsynt raild ln'.~Engia'd, "f

wheât, We bai'rlyp, blepns, ótapes anad
turnipa, "and no ans doubta, fth. Íapacitj afi.
Ireland for raiing cattls. It ha ver giesat
advantages. It ras great quantites of bog
lad fot vh la 10 pmduood s ,vry che.p1

nionstrous injastIce of that descriptton vwth-
ont some goid being done, but I say the gond
was miimired by the delay which . took
place and,by the attitude whic was arsumed
by those who recvised and by those who
gave tht acut. The Irlsb people were taught
tirat dreadfuil essaon, no fa as the administre.
itnof Ltbe Parliammt ao.the UnitedRKIg-
d4m couldteaci them it, tht. England's
Md fil Ulty' was Ireland's opportunity. They

Crean;bt oithiis by the delay and by
tae>:dlsposliin -vihvawhcithoLise'Ministers

odlo_,ge grant.. ,They were, taught not
ely upon . that . constitational agitation

'whlais le thie prnti bais of Our syster, ad'
which every one Is free to engage in, but
upos pthr pad Worn m orto0d Q o

1
fuel, anu which lads-wben reclaimed are In-
ferIor ta iaone inahevorld, whetheras whent.
or 'is pasture lias'. It has splendid cool
fields, aithongh ie are haridly used Mt ail.
It ia,mtsgnificent, perhaps unequalled, Bah-
érmes, t regard to ithequantities ofi s caught,
and,barbour and other facilities lu connection
lththe lnduatry. IL la poseassed of valuable

miieafgypsum, gold,liILveread copper and
zinc.-, Il iras besides great facilities for manu-
factuiiog, both se regards the faallities for the
transport of manuactured gooda, for the
supply of raw material, and for the chesp-
nes of -the labor te b. employed. It
ia, moreover, :great Watemipower, economiz-
Ing the manufacture i ithe xaw material with
the perfected article, It bas a population
confessedly. very .free fron crime of the
ordinary kind ; a 'population which, what-
ever its prospectesand chances and capabil-
îies muy have beau demonstrated ta be l its
ovn country, ln every ether country thon
Ireland it passasses the capacity ta rise ; and
by Its industry,itsahlity, its capacity to take
Its owni place ln the world, wherever its lot
may be cast. That population e also s popu-
lation cofassecdly affectionate, grateful, and
possesslng in a large degree the orga of
veneratbsn, and easily tmpressed by any set
Mf kindness shown tovards ILt. Withi such a
population, with such a soil, wth such natural
advantageshow dos IL come that we havesuch
a result with respect ta population as I have
mentioned ? How doas it come ta pass that
the population of Ireland sbould have dimin.
ised Instead of increased ? That the ami-
gration should bave beau t great and Lhat
the condition of the country shouldo be and
as we krow it t be, the whole ia due tothe
chronically wrtehed stae of Ireland, its
misaerIes -social, material, and polItical.
That te the reasoa why, although hiers may
he, although thora ha been, as we all rejoice
to know, soame improvement la the physical
condition of somae prtions of the populatin
duringthe last fewyears, this isito-day a pregs-
ing question, and no man can hold that the
condition of Ireland sla atisfactory when
viewed ln those aspects tao which I lave re-
ferrod. The condition ithe people mater.
ally, as Well as in other respects, is one
which ought te create Le ail of us who
call ourselves British subjecta, a taeling of
shane.

T'as cAsEs cF DISTREss AND DIScOTENT.
I say that the condition of Ireland ta-day

la due largely to the want of security and
contantment, ta the want of identification
with the sol and attachment ta the Consti-
tution, te the want of hope of improvement
and of bettering their condition, which la
really the most essential thing to induce men
to labo. I asthat li s fetou aeelingthat
thirir giavaucesarSe nL et n aseau tedreased,
to the l ck of a feeling that teir Government
la conducted accordIng to theLir needs and
wishes, and to the lack ie maohinery for
the management lu the locality of their
'ce'! affaira. here can be no doubt that
Ireland at and beore the time ethe
'Unionvas subject te some g dat potitcal
giavaucas. There conuIre ne doubtÉt a
those grlevances were net of a sentimental
chorsoten, bat wves scb ns te <& lange eatout
are te-do>backuowledged te be gievauce
which demand the attention of leglalators and
should be redressed by legilation. if ye
go back over the history of the puiamentary
goverument of traland for the tast elghty
years, and If yo nbegla your enquiry ty a re-
ference te those great and Important land-
marks of grievances, and should enquire as te
the time when, and the circumstances under
which, those grievances bave been, so far as
trey have been, redressed, yenw ilIud a very
good reason there, if you sought no further,
for a deep seated and justifiable dissatisfac-
tien with the parliamentary government of
Ireland by the Parliament of the United
Kingdom. There was the question
-qt that time as much a ques-
tion of justice and of right as it
was at any Iater tIme-of Roman Catholic
emancipation. Thare was the question-at
that time as much a question of justice and
of right as at any later time-of the disestab-
liahment of the nominal church of the tmin.
ority. There was the question, wiat was
called bre ithe lamentable question, but etill
lu the condition of that country noue the less
a presing question, of a proper meaure for
the relief! uthe por, required because of
the unnatural conditions Lhat ruled distribu-
tion. There was the question of reform of
the land law, by the creatlon of proper In-.
terest lin the soit by those who occpied the
sol Thare was the question of the creation
of local Institutions te uanage local affaira,
and rendered very Important because of
the abrogation of the rLights of te Par-
Mament of Irland and the transfer
te Westminste of the mavagement of
those minute affair osich, up. te that tine,
wae nuder Lie centrai a! Lie Legilltune
which st ln the capital City of Ireland.
These leading questions ta which I have re-
ferred bave besu ln part-ail.but the last one ,
and that one has never been substantially
dealt with-diposed of, and Lt may be askef,
aince suchla ithe fact, why dolI rter ta them ?
1 refer to thea because I ses that the circum-
stances under which and the time under
which those questions wee deaIt with de-
monstrate more clearly than anything ase
eau do tisa natisfactory character af the
govern ment af Irelandi b>' Lie E'arliasmeut out
tUe Unitedi Kingdom'.
atEMEDIAL LEOsLTIo-Eow Bnaons ABonr.

Wlhen van the question of Roman Catholao
aeancipationt dealt wih? It vas not dealt
vth until nearly' tirnty' years after thes
LIre of the Unlen. TirtyI yesars ls about s
goneratian, sud IL requaired about a generation
for tire Parliament aifLisetUnitedi Kingdom to
narva itself ta tire taskt o! desllug with thrat
question. Sud hir vas IL Lieu granted ?
Was it grantedi tien os Lie beauon o aeheerful
gîver' ? as, air. IL vas grontedi grudlgingiy'
antd of necessity'. IL vas grantedi, avedi>'
granted b>' te Ministry, because Lise>' vereu
feoed te do IL. Net becausa IL vas juat,
because Lire>' had been prolming Lo thes
aende et the sortirha Lit wL as not just. Net
becmase IL was rîih, because tire>' had been
sproclalmng thrat IL vas wrong. [c vas
grantedi because, as tire>' Lheussas
statedi lu Parliamieut, Lie question
vas between grantlug thbat concession
sud civil van - net an ardinary' ont-
iront, lut the conition e! thinga hoti coe
Lao thatLpam that thone vas to e h.au Immedi.-

eL outbrreak, a clvii var, unIons Rornan
(Latiroleo emncipatlon was grantedi. -We1i,
aIr, dit th'st do, good ? O! courue y'on could
not remove even under anch aircumslanceus a

* plisblag by unconstItutional revoit ay
Lhat no doubt something was done by the re-
movanfeven under thosecirnumatancesof that
great blemish, yet riotbig vas doi towards
relieving or conciliating the felIg of tIrs
Irish people, towards leading them te believe
that they hat a rigit ta expect frou tah un-
constrained sense of justice of the British
Parliament the relief which they had a right
to have, or towards obtaining those golden
fruits whici mght have been reped
from a great act of justice cheenfully
performed, ln sufficient season. The ut
great measures of relief for Ireland-and I
are dealing now only with remedial legiéla-
tion ; I am dealing with those mensures to
whiîch the English Parliament may point
with the groatest pride as marks of ita par-
iamenntmr>'gavornteet witi reference ta
Irelaud--the next great measures of remedial
legielation occurred how long alter ? Nearly
twenty years after. It vas not untl nearly
twenty years had elapsed that v 'ad the
measure for the relief of the pour t which I
have referred, rollowed shortly by, and nlu-
tended at, the lime to Le afolowed as soon as
possible by an Act for the sale of encum-
bered estates. The yeans 1846 and 1849
are, I think, the years la which those twc
measures vre passed-one fully twenty
years after the Emancipation Bill and the
other a few years earlier. These Acts, as i
have sad, wae net of a lae date. They were
not the ofspring o fresh institutions lately
developed. Trey ve the appieach by the
Enmglsh Parliament-the Parliament of the
United Kingdom-to deallig witu old diffi
cultios; and bow again was IL that they were
brought about ? How vas IL that the public
opinion of the British people and the opinion
of the Parliament of the United Kingdom was
aroused to action, such action as was then
taken la these two particulars 7 Bir, It was
not the band of the insurgent upon that occa-
sion. It was net the haud of the agitator so
much as the band of famine and of pestil-
ence. It was not untit the direst
calamity whlch bas boset the mod-
era Christian world came upen us,
sud untIl a famine took place ln which more
human lives awre lest fhan lu al the wara;
with which England bas reddened the oll
of Europe or the world. It was net until
thmt had ihappened that the public opinion ta
wbch I iavereforred was sufficientily aroused
to deal with tais question. Such vas trie
unhappy condition of Ireland, and the mea-
sure passed for th relief of the poor
vas a great boon ta them. The Encutm-
bered Estates Act, toa, vai greotly needed.
l was hoped, however, Chat tiat Act would
havehad an Indirect effect very beneficial tothe
tenants, but that hope failed. The condition
of the tenants as a whole, from the practical
aperation o et Lite e, vus nt millgatod,
because Lihappened iat the saesof miny
of the lands that vers sold under
the Encumbered Estates Act were made ta
persons entirely new to the country, and who
lu a great many instances vere twholly
neglectful of and deicient of those c ustomary
-1 do nuo call them rights-but those cas-
tomary favours which were granted by the
former proprietora t the tenants ; and the
syStemi of atk-rentiug and the other diflicul-
ties whicih mightt be expectei ta grow from
such an unuaturai system as existed mera
aggravated and intensified by the new pro-
prietary ; and so it happened tat the demand
for tenant right-pressing as it was before-
became atill more pressing by reason of the
practical operation of the Encumbered
Estates Act. Well, air, about twenty years
more elapsod before the next great re-
medial measure fo Ierelavd was oarried
tlhroumnh the British Parliament. It vas, I
think, ln 1868 that the law for the disee-
tabliihment and disendowment of the
Iris Church was passed, nearly fifty years
alter the Union fook place. Now, who can
pretend that that act of justice was no ao
much un act of justice st the tinte of the
union as lt was ot the date it became law.
The principle upon which the disestablish.
ment was carried is Immutable and eternal,
and the question bad been raised, as we ail
know, generations before. Public men ln
aivance of publia opinion of the United
Ktugdomeand of Farliamont-intelligent men,
asttsmen-had taised t, had pointed out
that it was impoasbl ethat that establishment
could be defnded and maintaîned, had pro-
ostdthat an act ofjustIce ebould be per-

formtd, but it ws utterly iimpossible t mae
progreau lu that direction, an old grlevance, a
grievance so old as ta b almost out of date,
a grievance o a must pressing character.
Blow, I asek, vas redress for that grievance
obtained?
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this lait remedil mesure bad wbelly loss
its grace. o 0far as ail. thne conalderatiDnsn
are concened I asgay Itla as plain as the, day.
tbat trie statesmanahlp pointed t earlietr
.actieo; t action under other snd different
cirpumutancea, when a' meaure even -Issa
thorough-going than .the -onewould have pro-
cred an amelloration in the condition and
temér of ths people of the country mnich
grater than could be expectodtrom thimeat-
sure broughtlna hteirVe(flhe tlimppnd,
undor the ôironmiatane% sih' iuder ths pres-
aurè vhihiattended lt' beinsg carisd. - Thiat
Is. thesreconi'of 80 yers of nemedialiêgi.
lation, for relad. hseare -the lin-
pàrtaàt idi'mrki of the Acts for the
remedy of wronga and the day of justice that
have duiluguiuhM Srtai h legsaton la the

'ent, and su gave the tenantsof Church lande
au opportunitv, of which they gladly availed
themnselvee, oi.becoming the owners cf the
lsude they occupied. And t.hus Lt added no
leFs than five thousand to the number Ot
Irish proprietore of thie sl. With our
notions, having regard to the figures I have
given as to th population, you may ay that
five thousand Irish proprietors L a triflle.
Whar is the urse of saying so much about Ire
thousand ILih proprietors ?' I admit that
it la a drap ln the bucket, but then
the buchet aud very little more than a
drop lu i at tire time. The total number of

rlieh proprietors at triat time was but 18,000 ;
so that Lais measure in its operation addeti no
less than 6,000, or very nearly one-third, to
the nuniber of Irish proprietors, and a mea-
sure which has such an effect cannot be re-
garded as a very important measure of relief-
Now, sir, Ireland la a country of mal agri-
cultural buildingR, and in considering
this question, wo must not forget that
circumstance. There are in Ireland no
lesa than 533,000 distinct farm teu-
ancies, of which no lese than 450,000 are
under 50 actes, andi no lessethan 50,000 more
are between 50 and 100 acres, showing that
the grent bul are under 50 acres, aid no les
than 500,000 out of the total 533,000 ate
under 100 acres. Although there are excep-
tions, as we know, principally in one of the
provinces of Ireland, but also In the case of
many estates scattered through other parts of
that country, yet, speaking lu the large, the
bulk of these 533,000 holdings are yearly-
and tey ae vear>ly a country In which the
custom Ias beu that the tenant shall mate
the improvements, a country which com-
bloes what would bc regardedin coun-
tries lu which there la a practi-
cal fraedom of contract as wholly incon-
patible conditions of yarly tenancy, while
the tenant does the substantial lmprovements
on the land. Now, air, while tat inthe
number of Irish fam tenancle, let us see to
what extent the ownersbip of fai lands pre-
vails. In Irelaud one I uevery 257 persan.
owans farm lands, while in France one In every
elght porsons owns tarmt lands; lu central
aud northern Europe, the tenuret of land
is widely diffused; and while we have
seen a very graduai growth and a very imper-
fet developementlu ithe continental coun-
tries of Europe of the principles of popular
and responsible Government, while in that
regard they are far behind the inited King-
dom, yet we havnCaeen, aince the days of the
French Revolution and the Napoleonic ago,
large advances made-much larger ad-
vances than have been even dreanufd
of in England-towards diflusion of the ten-
ure of land and the abolition of that meost ob-
jectionable portion ai the fundal systent. lu

rea ine province, invludlngu Wetpha is,
tberte are 11,000,3000 acres cf vultivable landi
-and how ruany proprietors?-1,157,000
proprietore, or one to avery ten acres of land,
and If you rend the history e the contant-
ment and comfort, the work and labor,
the energy and idustry-the Indomi table
induatry-that le displayed in many of these
counntries by the proprietors of these small
areas, you must be convinced that the ounly
thiug that enables the Gcvernments of those
courntries t be carried on at ail, burdened as
they are with enormous expeuses, with an i.
perret development of constitutional gov-
eanent, with great military armaments, and
with au oppressive systena o conscription and
rmIlitary service-the enly thing that givEs
the people heart sud hope, and enables tbem
to struggle on at aIl, is that wide diffusion
of the ownership of land, which there is
nothing better calculated to promote the sta-
bility of the people to whom the land b-
longs. Take the State of New York, lu
whiLh there are 22,200,000 acres of fair
lands, and in which the holdings are large,
as is natural la sanew country, where iters la
so much land undisposed of es there la in
thia continent. Thore the owners of the
land in 1870 were 216,000, gainsat 21,000 In
Ireland, includicg te owners of OCurch
lande. Look at two portions of Ireland,
which May be selected as examples; aite the
agricultural counaties of West Meath and
Cavan, which comprise 136,000, and in which
there are 612 wners of less than 50 acres in
that whole distrIct ; Ir the counties of Gal-
way and Mayo there are 2,760 acres, and there
ara only 225 owners of leas than 50 acres.
The number of mall owvirss lauInsgnificant
lu England, but that number la computed tLe
be about ten times as large lu proportion as
the number e lin Ireland, and that in a
country of which belLeve the greatest prac-
tical blemih.to-day laits own land law. I be
Ileve there can b no doubt that the greatest
blemaish l England and Scetland to-day la
the condition of the ownershilp of the land ;
but even thero that difficulty hs dumnillshed
relalivaly ta the condition of things lu Ire

sland. Now, sir, tere can b no doubt that
the oli penal laws, which among other relics
utl barbarty prohibted fona long time Roman
Catholica either fram aowning or interiting
latnd, bad much to da with the creation of
the present state of thinge as ta the land-
holding lu Ireland, and that state of things
beuing once created and rarked deeply upon
the country, it hecame of course proportion-
ately difficuit te obliterate it. The result
was a practical serfdomu; the people who cul-
tivated the lands wre only left with enough
to suhsist on in a misarable manner.

which were supposed to be more pressing,
amd IL was uDequal to its taph. 'W., know
that for .a great man years Parliament ba
been huqual to its taak ln that regard. W
know that mesures ,bsye been brought
in by ètràng Golvernments session afte.ses
sion and bave been jut cruahèd ont by' th -

pressure o other affairs, bave iot been reach.
rd. It takes years, asa.rle-bfare thagM
which le deemed suffenoiùtly rie tôt bigla-
tion to be aotualy-brougtintrfaliaent
by' a Governtent:tounItteapensbilltyca -
ne&htthatistage:of discnseliong unleos thor be

taon ' extraord.nary erer.5 fflrgentcyPSUn* i;<
astelysattendedith¢Lisp;:uson-loof thClri*s" ,
qnestion. It bas so happenedthat men have
been tooapt to saywith referenceto tholaret
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and s it happened that, apeaking once agalaS
:u the large, no merelyn a fair share and ir-e
crament ai.the-proprietor.of.the..soit ram ,
but the whole produce of th soit af Irelandi
also, with but *rétched livings for those who
rainedi 4, vent aay from Ireland--was
raiber a tiributé paid by Ireland te foreigau
countries than legitimately: supplied within
the land Itsaelf and which would bave1
occasioned the development -of trade andq
manufactures wibch would have given mare
employment tathe agriculturist as Well as1
atherwise sud produced some mitigating cir-1
cumstances at any rate te retrieve tbe dark-
uess of the picture to whch I have referred.
I say it happened . there was luxury for the
absentee laridlord, nmisery for the residentj
tenant, as the rule, and that lu a country of!
whicb It bas beau said, not rhetorically, butj
la sober truth, that Il yon wiped out the ten-
ants' Improvements you would couvert nine-
tenths of Ireland into a desert again. I
h iva salid enough ta bow that the question
oi tibe band la at the cote of the Irieb ques-
tion and to ahow hoiv gruat was the Import-1
ancee of nynieasre, such as the Iriah Churchi
Act, which should have tended even ln a
moderato degre. te unite the diverse interests
Of the occupant and 1 te land ha occupied and
to create a land proprietary ln Ireland. '[hat
measure was followad within a yem or two
by the Land Act of 1870, an Act which was,
no doubt,.a useful Act, and which was, prob.
aby, lin sffect. I have no doubt, quite asi
strong and aweeping a measure as the public1
opinion ta which I have refrreicd or the peo-
ple of the United Kingdom would suifer ta
be passedn t that day, but wi ch, In cousequ-
once of that public opinion not being suilici-
ently appreciative of the situation was fat be-
hind what the necessitles et the situation
caled for; and both the Church and
Lant Acte were brought within the domain
of practical politc, not because n-
terested or selftsh landiords or wealthy
tenants bad come ta the conclusion,
tram soi new turn at reasoning, that
the condition of Iruland was one of injustice
that required ameloration, but becausea
great gaoIl n the heart of London was troken
open and some policemen lu Manchester were
Itilled. That it was thia that aroused Eng-
land's attention ta Irish affaira and rendered
possible trose mesures iof reform la boyond
doubtt; nud again the same fital error, and
agala justice und measures of propriety and
prudenco to long delayedi; and again thoso
measuren obtairrdec by acts deplorable, by acts
which w cannot defend, not by constitution-
al agItation, for conatitutionai agitation had
been proved powerless; and again those les-
sons taught the Irish people which have borne
for su many yenar such fatal fruits as those to
which Mr. Gladstone referrad

OPERATION OF THE LAND ACT.

The Land Act was isrftul in its way, but It
was not wide enough. The land clauses, ,
most hopeiul la theory, whici struck largely,
at the root of the question, turned out lu
practice not so useful as the land clauses ,vith
reference ta the Irish Churc, owing toa
diffence of conditions. The truth was that
in other respects the land laews of Irelanl, as
of England and Scotiand, wie grievously de-
fective, and the expense of a voluntary
transfer of land in mati parcels was almorst
prohibitory. The soarch for titles and
copies and conveyancang itset wtre
such that whotever prico Jeou might
fix for those moderate portions of land
wbicb wre the utmost aspiration of the
occupant would in lmany cases fait te met
%ie expenses of conveyancing. That was one
difficulty with wbich olegltiotn was unable
ta grapple. There was another lu the want
of sympathy on the parti fthe Trea-ury and
other Departments of the Goverument with
those classes, wich savoured a littie too
much, ln the the public opinion of the
country, with a feellng of Interfring with
the sacred property and land, which looked a,
little too much towards a denal of the
divine rlght of landlordism, which lookeid a
littie too mach like a practical re-
cognition of the mette that prperty has
its duties as well as Ils rights. And It
so happened lu practice that ther' were
but 100 sales a year on the average, or
a total of 800, by the laat returu I have
beau able to obtain under the provisions of
the land clauses of the Act of L870, Sa,
therefore, you wili observe that the Act was
wholly defective as a remedy for the svil
complained of, and by experience was proved
te beowholly inadequate. Thon ln 1880 the
lat Land Act was passed under continuai
pressure; under the same pressure linreoased
and aggmavated by events-a great measure,
but lu Itealf not likely ta sottle the great
question. I wil not diecuss the complicated
detalle of that measure ; but I will say that
a principle, and, ln the practical appreciation
of 1t, a measure which le based apon the
ground and foundedi upon the ra.
son upon whch C that measura de-
pende, and which mrakes no pro-
vision at all for dealing with cases of arrears
of rents, cannot be resrarded as a final or satis-
factory measure it there were no other deleact.
If yon look at the bitory of the ils which
precededC that measure, and at the circum-
stances of the country es stated by others, yu
will sec that a mcasure muet be ta a large
extent wholly inadequate and entrely bevond
practical application towards man or most,
ai the griaeaos coss that can ba suppeseci toa
-axiat under Il, unlesa iL deals wîith amrears.
Tha moat gm-evons cases vil! be these ef par-
tIs unabia ta psy thair renta. However,
nubody> con doubt but thaot Lis measureo
vas an Immense, active relief - that ItL
vas a measure that gave mors thon was
expected b>' man>', or thoughit possi-
ble tao behotained tram Lte Parlia-
ment af Lie Unitedl K.ingdom, sud nobody '
can deuiL IL vas obtainedi also tram Parlia-
meut oui>' b>' continuedi difficniUes. '¶ be
state oftirelaund, as it had boss, vas becomlag
mare aggravsted st111. Thinga vere gar-
ing vorse and verse baera the adoption afi
Lie last remadial mesure, sud tirs convition
at iasL impesed ltself au thae Unitedi Eing.-
dam that sometbing more must be dons toe
roreedy those evils. But tIre sanie fatal
aers which atteunded the agitation tan the lu-
trôjßaction of the previeus remedial mueasures
attended tis. It came sa bate that a large
portion af the banefit, se fax as restoration uf a
beFter feelIng, se far os thse conviction that
Irelandi coald depoend on Lie justice oai
the Psarauet of the .United Klngdem,
so far anas sxpocttlàons of Irishmeon them-
celves that therne vers an>' prospects ef an
ending ai tbéoir sufferlng was concarned, thot

past 80 years. There ae other nu doubt,
subsidiary Acts. It did nt turNe quite s
109r,n I forget whether mor- n' couple
i parliaments, ta indu i.. nent eof
the United Kingdam to pss du: t losing
Act, which was demnndd Vl b ti-r''.àuimous
voICa Of tha Iriah people ,'i ws .pllcable
to them ouly, but which dd lnot P.gree with
the sentiments of the British publican, and
which therefore it was tuought wrong to give
to the Irish peopi. But it came at last, and
minor measirtiai thisdescriptlon bavecorne
ta Ireland froi rime to time, but the large
nand important niuesures o statesmanship
wbich had agitated the public mind are
those to whica I have referred, and which
have n'en nccomplished only ater the delays
and under the circurmstances I have briedy
stàted. Can anybody wonder, thon, that
there haould have grown up early, and that
there should continue wlth an ver-lncreaaing
volume and urgency, a cry for a measure of
Romle Rule ? Put the question to ourselves.
If we hald botn for eigty yeara lu the poai-
tion that thesa people have been i for that
time; If we bad ta agitatu for one generation
for one measure of jaatice, for thrre-quertero
of a generation for the next mensure, an-1
two-thirds of a generation for the third; if,
as each of these masures had beeu obtained,
it was due not to the recognition of the just-
ness of our cause, but to the recognilon Me
the danger of further delay, what woutd have
bon our feelings and how earnestly we wouid
have demanded soine portion of control over
our affaira? But thiere lf

A OARKSR aBID TO TN PICTRE
than that. Whill remedies were refuied
justice, force was at the same time constantig
applied. While you have the miserable re-
cord of remedial Acta to which I bave referred,
pou hava the record of Arms Acts, Coeroien
ActP, Restruint of the Press Acte, Sospenalsu
of ilabeas Corpus Acts, and ail those logisla-
tive meane of coercing the people passed froma
time to time with the utmost freedom by the
same Parliament which was denying and de-
laying what li now admitted to have bea
only justice te the peuple. 1 do not mea
ta say that the conduct of the Irish people-
a large portion ot it-under these circus-
stances was justiliable Far tram it. I de
not ineau to s'ay that it might net bave bem
necessary sometimes to pasa these Acta. The
true friends of Ireland have from time to tine
coucurrd nlu this passage, but i do mean to
say that the condition of thinge laating for
eighty years, with such a recora on ita brighter
side of remoaial legisilatio, and such a re-
cord on Its daraerside of coorcive legisiat!on,
1s a record which proves thit the exparimt
of local government for Ireland by the 'ar-
liamont of the Unite dKingdamihns beau -
dlse.streufs allume. Beaiticai legialotive oer--
clon, there were other mnethod of coerciea
omployed. There l au army, under the
guise of a constabulary, of 12,00 or 136
of, I suppose, the best trcops la the word
-the Irish Constabularyi; and we have
had tram ime to time largo portions of the
milltary forcestim the Empire quart ren li
fraland-lram tinte te tiie nat lbas thon 64,-
000 men. I belleva to-day 50,000 men of
tc Britiah army ares tatiued Ia Irelaud We
kep the. people doive, sud large detacli mti
of the British fleet frequent Irish barbors fer
the same purpose. Whether rigbt or wrng
lu thid controversy, it cannot h contended
thht the Govurnment of Ireland for SO
years Las beeu a Goverament by constitu-
thonal means, but it must bc aduiitted that
it la a Government of force. That la
the large resuit of the whole buseus.
Now it is acknowiedged-as the hm.
memnber for Victoria bas said, freely and
frankly acknowledged-that Ireland was b@-
ing mismanaged ail these yesrs. What a
bumlliating conditionte thatwhich the father
of Parliarnent, the mother of constitutional
freedom throngbout the world, occupis a
this question. Who of us did not feut with a
pang of humiliation the keen shafr, oftke
satirist who forged, sa toa speak, the letter
tram the Sultan of Turkey not long 'due.
calling, In responsa to som c.lla that bai
been made by England on him to remedy soae
grievances of bis subjects, on the British GOV-
ernment to remedy the conditions of the Irth
people? Who did not fuel that suck a
latter might have beeu fairly written, that
such a complaint might have been fairly
made, and thiat the argument sametims
urged In this louse of tu quoque might bave
been fairly used. Of the resolutions I thisk:
it las needess to speak. No doubt Ireland i
largelyI n a state et anarchy---ruled, as fr as
the Kingdom in couccrned, mainiy by force ;
mainly, so for as a large portion of the people
la concerned, by an organatlin without sMd
boyond the control of> the laws ; and I mal-
tain that It lithe delays which have taken
place lu their passageand the circumatantes
unader which these mesanres b primar ju-
tice sud Importance have besu'ut lengt
granted, which are responsible for the dis-
tressed condition of that rountry.

TiE cAUsEs OF DBLAY.
Thre were for these delays two reasions.

Reformers-and I do not use the word la a
party sense or as defining wholesale the ILs-
form party of England as comparad with the
Conservative party, though I might so use It;
but stili thor have been honorable exoep-
tions lu the conservative party--Rôormers
lun the latter sonsa af the term have from Liee
pressed upon the public and upon Parliament
long bf:fora thase reforma vers grautedi thefr

: juatîce sud necessity ; but the great body'
cf public opinion vas unqnestloabigy
hostile ta Ireland, sud the Parlla-
ment belng a Parliament cf the United
Xingdomu lu whivh the opinion af the majer-
Ity' muet nule, it was impassible undier the
constitutlonal systemi that the justice er es:-
pediency' ta wbich the mojority' vers not
aluve couild be pashedi forward. I believe
that long ago many a! thesei mesures voald
have been carriaed by' far-sighted statse
except that threy felit it was Impossible to
earry thum-excspt that they' weres Mr.
Giadatonsput IL, beyond Lb. rlSaim o! practiosi
poilitic;, because the aristocrata, threlargoela-
holding lnterest, Lthe Onservative intereet,aad
mon>' other Interstsa are sntirely' tua utreug
to enable thre relatively ornait baud -et
advancedi reformera from carrylng thea t all.
Eu a word, the publia opinion of. the United
Klngdom did not recogniae.the importance af,
sud vas not sufficiently' advanced to discbarge
the dattes ai efiaoiently' managing Iish afairs.
T he second d!fificulty was tihe watt ofrnse.
Parliameont vas ovsrweightedt with Its cou-
cerne. It had to deal with large Imperial
concerus, IL hadl ta deai with local caonens

Now, ir, [ shall give you an authentic c-
couat o how it came that I'arliament aud
the people of the United Kingdom decided to
remove that ancient grievance, and I shall
give you the account which tbe author of that
great measure for Ireland himself gave ln
1878 ln the Midlothian campaign. After re-
ferring ta Mr. Gladstone's Midlothian apeech,
delivered in 1878, upon the diaestablishment
and disendowment ot the Irish Churcb, he
went on to tplain the reason ln this great
mesure of legtslatton, by Which the people
and politicians of the United Kringdom
were lad to the bellef that the question was
within the range of practical politics,
and led ta se what was thirir duty to the
people ut Ireland. Once agan thera was the THE TREATMENT OF TUS TXNANTPAaMEa5.
same moving cause to the remedy. Once Ail concede that thera were many landlords
again there was the same long heart-breaking lu Ireland who granted proper leasse, and b-
delay, sud once again English and Scotch haved with propriety towards their tenantry;
opinion would net sot nutil compelled t do yet la the large, the practical result was that
se. Once againlthereore, there was no meed the whole profit of the landp, with the excep-
cf grace in the messure so obtalued. it was tion of a poor, miserable subsistance tothe
forced from the British Parliament and was tenant ho worked them, went te the land-
se acknowledged, and thereiere, Il It cid re- lord ; ad also that where Improvements

Pmove the grievance It did net as timey and were made, an early opportunity was taken
cheerful leglabation would hves done, as any ta increse the rental of the bnnds te the ex-
cesideratuon of justice would have doue, add lent to which tiey had become capable of
the element et grace, and did net ex- producing by vlttue af the Improvements
cite a feelinget gratitude in the beart o which the tenant and his fatlty bad made.
of those t whom tue benefit wis granted. This was a state of things which
Bir, that measure was a great -measure s enof course did not merely diminlsh, but
two distinct aspects. Firat of all it de- destroyed, that hope of bettering himaself,
stroyed the pro-eminence of the Church which ia the spur by which you can - ex.
of the minorty. It remuoved a crying injus- pectmen ho rise, and under the influence of
tice; it changed a condition which had com- which yon can expect happinessuand content-
bined the relIgion of the mejority vith their ment to be diffased. 'The first or one of the
patriotism, a patriotism vwic, so long as it eariest writers on the subject of band.holding
was the polle yof the Parliament and people -Young, I think-ays: «Cive a manbut
o! the United Kingdom t uraintain the nine years' lese of a gardon and he will turn,
crci f the minorty was neossarily an it into adesert;' giro hini the freehold of ie
anti-national patlotltem. Besidea that, there aative rock and he wili turn itunto a garden;"'1
was te aoterial gain that Irish fiuds tothe ani I beleve that net untruly reprasenta the
amount of many millons were sat free f&r riative condition of things between the short
legitimate and proper Irlih purpo-ea--not holder under the custome that prevail lu Ire-
denomtatioul, not 'aeotarian, not for' the land and the pioprletor. Now, that situation
minority, not lor the -majority, but for the wnid bave been bad enough, If the renta se
whole people. Besides ail tale, the practical exaoted from the tenantry were rente:in-any
result of the dieestablishment et the Irish 'raper seas of the term ; but the whole pro-
Cnurch, iL bhad an indirect ..fisct hardly lees duce of the soi goes,not ta enable the.nnfor.
important. It was the finrt effective mnesurs tunatu people to clothe thomselve, but
for giving te the'occupis of theIrista soit a te live in raga; 'net ta feed themselves
reat and tangible interest In the soil and fr but te keep starvailoa from them; and-above
lncreauing the number of .Irish proprietor.. that the whol eof -the produce of the soit le
The juet provision which gave te the tenants taken by landlords who do not liv' la the,
on 'Oburoh lande the pre-emptive rigit'to country. A certalnmeasure of finproemnet
purcbase taose lands on moderato termsa arid prosperity would neoessarily•-aye arièn"
:very amall suum being.payable down, andthe froma the expenditure ai the soi of those,
neaidue boing spread over uinstalments for,32 enormous rente.. But te make a condition-
years, compounding rnaciple and interest et niarabls 'enougb, God knov, withodt I-
a low rate, whieh made the anual payment atill more amiserable the bulk of those ho

rt mgj 15erIa3 or thabon them scUct0ood no0tyed thon ntua were abonte landlordi
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not included. Eighty-six lots, comprising Tu5nAY, 9.-St. Gregory Nazianzen, Blahop, the Irish Secretary. The cause wlh led te ils by a process of buckshot is ta follow suit. land, and In order to prevet it LuinofAprl 23rd. Thé funerai o! deeed o C
7,040 acep, were aiso located as ree grant Confess d nDocto fthé Church. the Franco-German war was not bfasi These resgnations pcrtnd a change lu the future Canada asks England te complyi with placé lu Toronto.
along certain colonization roads during the onsesDsor.-St. Ajuuins, Bshop sud st.The London Times exulted atou En policy of theo vrmenta lnd werIrelan. just demande. Itherte an ingplr. Alfredo m g oo

Jer.Té xeu f ad uvée adeu- Confessas. ve lsi téCisaegngn ihpolicy cf thé Gevesumént, and v Iéiud .s dmade I hoo nvbigBolman, agentcf tho eim
died to fsrm lotslandur eduath es whenitsaideautheCelts are gone,gonewithr cf the release of absurd ln that? If Imperial connectionla to Opra Oompany, Who was stricken vit

of July, 1881, to 6,399,97 5 acres' WEhave malled to sucho rshcbe a vengeance." the suspecte n large' batche, commenc. atct Canada naly lu se far as it restricta ber apoplex onFidsy évenlg lat, died b

cLERGY BsBauEvs. as are in arrears direct, or to our agents Ma, GLADsToNE sees another rift t lthe ing with the members of Pailiament. Wé trade sud commerce, the is connection a r stdence London, Ont, 5n2thyeaver
The clergy' reserves are next deait with. where there are a geod many subscribers in cloud which hangs like a pal over Ireland. would like te ascribe this change Of policy t tvery transparent fraud. If we belong lo the Thé death t annnced at Brandon, Man.,

Of these lande, 6,170 acres were sold, reallse. one locality, the tatement of .thir indebted- It waa bis son who saw the !net rift; but it thodisposition of the Euglishpeopletodo jus. Empire, Why not havesa say lu Inpeial a- of Wm. Fingland, well-known lnOttaa, an
Ing thé sura of $2,652.01, thé seceipta for thé
lamids being 54,166.85. The extent of the ness to TaE Tacu WITsEss. We request them bas since disappeared, giving place to a lice aanistebut ufartunaheiY W8 Cant d osa a? Ori, if cannection meaus Iuferlority co etcd wtb Wolfe's survey partrse die
slergy lands remaling dîsposable 30th June, to forward ta this office the amount of such lu- palpable darkness like that of Egypt. Thé truthouly. Thé English papers e u<st as tru. P of inflammation of the lungs.
1881, was 161,363. The seignio-ies and pro- debteduese, as besides requiing it in the or- amendment te te Land Bl, framed by culent sud unfair as ever, and English orators Is able te protect hersif. Bey. James Ehaw vas to havé preached
parties knownu as the Jesuits' estate yiolded dinary way of business, we haveltoprepare Mera. Parnell and Healy, will not be ac- are as clamorous for more coercion, for mas- But there I oaother reasotn why Canada educational sermonse at Lowvllle ou Sunda,
$28,814.29; thé ceat cf collection vas pasifaol eietslsIeUdonmt h Arl30.
X055.17. Thé revenue dered from hasch for au extra expenditure to defend the cepted 'ln Its completenesa by the Premier, tial law and all the terrible name it impies, if houd désiré te se Ireand content. She April 30h. While standing talki a

ad deep water lotsvas$2,409.86, and that heavy suit which je pending against us ln but hé willi offer a compromise. UEcesary. Thé rsal causes of the change of wants ber North-West settled, and as the gentleman shorti> before the hour e r c

of -the Crown domain proper amounted ta the law courts, and wili come on at the June Hé la the greatest man of the century policy are four, namely, the calm Irish are unfortuatly au emigrating people instaîly. Thé cause of death iat present
$176.78. The expenses incurred in the col. term of Queen's Bnch. As we have se- for compromises. The Standard, which is but determined attitude of the Irish who would coma here and develop our re- unknown.
]ocio! thèmse amounts reachéd theoauma e
35.65. The aum o $1 7,487.21 vwa raliédmarked more than once the amount of in- generally a welinformed paper, says that the people, the starved condition of the unfor. sources, if they did not deteat the Engliah flag Balph Waldo Emerson, died at Concord,

froa rent, etc., lu the Seigniory of Lanson, debtednesa la imail te the lndividuals, but n Liberal policy ia the graduai release of the tunate landlordswhich compele them to sue which yet remaine with us, itis the wish of Mas., at nine o'clock on the evening o April
the cSt of collection 51,655.22. the aggregate le of very great Importance to suspects and the speedy trial of those against lu formapauperis, the demanda of the Ameri- Canadians that the flag should either he with- 27tb la i probable the fnerai servie Il

!EINGIN NTBESTs. us, amountig as Il dos ta several thousanda whom evidence can be produced; the substi- cn Government, and lst, but net lat, the drawn or else h no longe the symbol oft be neld aiftheUniooand hurcist ai o
a Cnadan loue o opresio teoneof he ranhes01 heon Sunda>' afternvon, sud the remaine vilb

The mining Interests of the Province show of dollars. Some of our agents have been tutlon for the Coerclon Act of trial by magis- resolutions passed in thé Canadian Hanse of oppreesion ha oue o! thé branches of thé placedlu iBleepy Hollow Cemetery near
-mm very interesting statistice. During the active in our behalt of late, for which we in- traites entrusted with large powers ; the Commons. England la powerful, but not as Caucasian race. We speak not hère of the Emerson's home.
-year 88081, the total amount receivedi from cerely thank them, as aiso those of our eub- amendment of the arrears and purchase powerful as vas wsanent Bome, that 1s te say, natural and national and racial love TREMENDOUS SALES.,hefass, o ceurc as 5or 5wruing cf go scludascribers vho bave responded, wble to these clauses of the Land Act. We shall learun i not powerful enough to xe ect the counsel of and affection which exiat between the Thé druggists of this city are doing a big
silver mines, 52,98; fines ln connection of them whoae beneficent efforts ln our be- time what the Lords have to say to this little outsiders Who stand to ber in the light Irish in Canada and the Irish in business now ln the sale of St. Jacob 011.
with the working of! aid mines, 5145.30, balfwe havé net yet felt, we would recam- programme. of rivais, though, perbaps, nlood sels- Ireland, we speak only on selfish con- One druggist on whom w called on Saturday
giving a total of 33,053. 30. Secondly, min-bme e on, uo w oullret Ouaprogeame ao tions. As a matter, cf course, Irish diderations, and these cosiderations m. aiternoon, satated that althongh hi. maies vere
ling locations, 512,633.85; but of the lst mend prompt action, knowIng that IL la not OUa esteemed and interesting contempor- itston ls now bound t go on to is legiti. pelled our representatives to pas a certain large at firt, they have doubled lately.
named sum 57,905.85 were, accord- . uorach th, amount that troubles onrsub. the Montreal Herala, mustb ave it la ua ndteonutalltp fde u rsé it peaceAnothrStaldnthat o popular hastL
ang to the rfues of the department, scribers as the manner of sending lit, a diffi- ing clippeddoIfaILtcontinués tamluptards e c n i aadil teetmut be taleta t r ln Ni b n ae, c- ecome t thu could hardly keep the s
redited to lots of wihchsales werecompleted. culty easily overcome If I understood that t t a g m d a radical sttlement of the able to the Daily News, but which are, nve- up. et one twhom w have spok t

lh balance 54,928, remain u deposit ait- tohe realms of-bathos. We cannot land eon for that e mening f th thels become torical papers f th fi gave i aigh recommndation, and sa
ing final adjudication. Thé sm of 57,905,85 money can be maiely transmitted to this office it. We like Ireland, veryl muct, indeed, but mt' ' it must hé efecting scores of cures, or the

Icg fina adjudiationrésegnatIon $7,i5,85vpLr sud ForssIer. Lord Imprtance.is included in the amount on account of sales either ln P. O. orders, or registered letter we cannot go as far as th eerald in wishing re'gnationo Cowper and Frr. dOn. would net be snob a demand for it.
inentioned above among the Crown Lands re- IL aIl sorts of freedeni sud happînesa. Thé Spencer succeeds Cowper, and it la not nu- TH The people bhave got the 8t. Jacobu 01t
turns. It cost 53,133,57, te administer the Tras chronicling of Haulan'a victorias i teasor f treedoad hoheppin. The likely Mr. Charles Bussell, member for Dun- TEE INDBPENDN9CE QUESTION fever bad and no miatake, and confidence n

ning lawsduring the year. The following becoingmouétreason of the erald shocks us. WhyIt:dalkwillethene .Chief Secretary for Whether we like it or not the question of its curing qualities la still growing istonger.
la zeuans of gold collected by" the différent tous. HI triumph over approves of Mr. Blakei speech censuring Ireland. One thing we are glad of il that the Independence la coming-ia forcing iteelf-to of course, this-wouId not be so, unlesa th

rinug partie for the year 1881, supplied by TrickettFwas of the usuai easy lescription. Mr. Gladsone's policy. What next? And remedy was fully meeting Isa eery promise
Mr. R. J. Duchemne>', minlng Inspectas for Canada Firt-éver>' tiras. cessation ofaarian =Murdexa gale thée<90r- thé front luaoneashape autlité athor. If peil-
Chaudiere division. we hast no more of the pins ad needles erument a graceful excuse for swallowing the tiolans werehonest, If votera were lese timid, SPORTING NEWSCanada Gold Co.(Limited)...... 521,281 37 those wretched Land Leaguers put ln the , if every one spoke his zind, the question
McArthur Brothers............ 5,669 17 Tua Bobcaygeon ndependent learne that sheep>s . breakfast. Whither, Ob, whither, -- would hésettled without any difficulty. And A London deepatch says, thpop bBeauce Mining and Milling Com- Sir John will ucceed the Marquis of Lorne as are re all drifting-if not into a general Ts Quebec Branch of the Dominion AI. perhaps iL Is jut swell there shoudit be Hanlan-Trickett race: Se hollow a race hapany ..................... 5,230 00 Governor.GenerA], sud thinke alter that IL ee~n
McRsé........................5244 0 GovnorGeneranthirnk etatitelecion liansceforthe support of temperance heldts obstacles ln the way of independence. seldom been wituessed even wth Hauban.
Clarence Gold Mining Company. 20,422 00 uld nt surpring if Bi John effced a l we hould fl There was ty-three seconde diffrei
Bpaulding & Sanda..............61 78 coup dcetat and proclaimed himself King of Ta Americans are a little angry over thé regular monthly meeting on Tueaday, when Pérbae Il le astoalte shuli the time of the men when off iarnen, lve
Bat Branch.n..................10 50 Canada, execution of Dr. Lamson, but they have no the report of the Vigilance Committee was our vay atep by step before plunging though Hanlan stopped sixteen seconds. The
Brown Richards.............1,489 26 occasion; hé richly deserved bis fate. In right lnto the deep and cold water. And, ln champion fairly made a show of Trickett, sud
Eiver des Plantes Hydraulic THa Chinose question continues te agitate our day, for some roason or other-perbaps read snd adopted. From thé report we learn fa1t, that is what vo have been doing thé past won with ridiculous ese by toomany length

Company..................105 00 the minds of the people ln the United States. a reaon strictly loglcal-the medical profes- that the Committee was hardp t work, and twenty years. Confaderation was a stepin7 unasd rad After théinish antr

èe dC aPadienne de la 53 3R We shall have a Chinese difficulty of o u own sien bas become very popular, and we hear had bens busy opposing the granting of that directionso wa the tariff of 1879, which again d rowed t the winning-post, reaching
Canada Gold Mining Association. 1,820 35 are long I Il b true that 3,000 of the Celés- et its members coming prominently te thé licenses te improper persons, as aise that ne matés how nicely it vas spoken of, and il ene length ahead,

lais arrived lu British Columbis durng ane front lu al countries. Il vas a Dr. Falk they hdésecured the co.operationln a measure hat loyalty tissué pape vwrapped it round, At the annual meeting o thé G.T.R.
Tali.... .. ..... ... .. 56,375 31 veek lu March. ofceitoalval emn'e thé Catholic tempérance peoplée ofvas still a stroke at conection with what the Boating Club, thé folioving vere elected

Beea im i oewr u olce who enceIbhoewasedcle tis cilty. While it lu sonmething Berald plaintively terme our " Motherland." afier or the oeuln yJaméesAnthn,

no gold, their vorkings having been onl>' Tusr are arresting people ina Rusa If pos- mon take leading parts ln Australan to hé regrettedi that ths Comrmitteé Denr Motherland, bey tender she la, sud President; John Laîng, Jr, 2nd Vico-Preai-

Wll regrd to Woods and Foests theère- uible fastes than lu Ireland, but théey are not boiis n ehv nCnd otr i as .been obligedi ta work ou nar- hoy self-sacrificing. But wlthin the past dent ; John LewiP, Treasurer (ro-électedi); E
port state that thé varIons amounts receivedi arresting them on suspIcIon. Toe give the Itr nF oe evo ground it is a mattes for congratula.- month atîi more deelde.i proneuncements lu WV Summnerskill, Sécretasr, with a Managing
~through thé Crovn Timber Agents, or directly' Nîhilists their due théey leave nothinxg te sus- Chra Thé>'r.most le thé front, Seeing l ion that it is not se narrow s il bas been, laver cf independence have heen madie. C omLe ns tiUngérvod R rThampson, J
by' thé cfficers of thé department, for stump- pect. Thé>' either blow up thé Czar or they h iéîcîu thé'gi pliticaîl> anti anti that euch éminent persons as ArchbishoP Thèse vas first thé Club Nationale banquet' Brlghton, suri J Ogilvie. Mesars William

fg des gr t snt, sud th$54 pr8emai for do net. Parnell vas arrestedi for lîowing up scîentificaby i t ilana wonder they shouild feel Taschereau sud Pere BRasellot have given next thé lecturlng b>' thé Canuadian Parlis- Moffatt sud F H Wlldgoose vasé appointed

Thé toal amount receivedi by' thé départ. Gladetone, but not vith dynamita. gré rsthé sts of sncbh vlilaln as their sanction and their time to thé good ment ai Englandin luher relations towards adtr. Terprswr lora

fees sud deposits amounting to $26,526.12, Bonseics hieLsAN, thé vouldi-be assassin of Lamson who vas a tisagrace ta thé profession. much mAs regsards.h gr.askeygis wbiskeyéno favoruof durecttrads.rlatios. Ie t is lrue su intend puin> ' saholdcr' Tpurt

waa$669,288.26. In concluding bis report fer thé Queen, cornes of a pretty' goodi family' anti Next te thé confidence reposed lu a pries maruho s>'l ian hapeiske e ly thaeMr Bae dectabradé raainsl thenenI amcamponshditi ofe hdin thén

M.Flynn pronie 1 t01hat he1 a tmen o s oofuaio.Hsfthrtohhaéeoedi oto stemotsc 'sa tffect wheén doledi ont by' a strictl. dence Ides it conveyed lu hie sincerest tend competing for that ai America, audhave
:rveue fer thé fiscal year ending 30th Joue, deadi, vas once proprietor ef the comic papes anti to thé houer ai thé professIon hé it sl, virtueus as b>' a bad man. Thé vigilance manner, just as bSr John didi when he already' arranged preliminaries fat that pur-
1881, woul-1 exceed thé snm ef $504,000 ; bis Fun, andi bis aisters are saîi ta possess rare thé confidencéis seldom abuedt. Thèse vas Icmitehv o ple hi r otewspsig totrf iciiaige diint h riaysao'
eurne show that bis antIcipatIons havé been béant>' anti accomplishments. One cf them a traiter among thé twelve Apostles. comotté f e ppit theiApas trea theyaenlpr- asam th é ea thrland; bmuti w oyre, ttaé,cnmte purpose holding wéé

In'.comparing thé receipts of thé présent used ta hé s greaI favorite wrth bbc Dukée! ofIr vill Burprse agoodmsny tlar shat ing thé branches, as it vere. Perhaps all have come to undearstand that bind o! viil compète tar two club champion fings to
year wih those cf former years, a considérable Connaught at thé mIlitas>' balls at Wool. thèse are lésa than 8,000 Canadiens in Nov thé>' cannot hé hîamedi fer this. A childi has thinag nov. We know how Il is ourselves, b h by thunera cf successive racés.

artueut, which spéakabrvolumes for hé de. ich Yorig, according te ·thé last census. Fromr le crawl before it eau valk, sud thé amalleat We know that a strong public opinion la McGILla COLLEGE GRADUATES'
honorable Commiassioner's adrninistrative ca Tas la great unertatty in Irelanti as to thé N. Y. Sun w.é learn that while thé general andi mont isolahtd effort ln au>' cause wilE being formedi lu Canada ln laver ef Canadian BOCIETY.
pacityrandi goés to prove that thé wiles vas the intentions ef thé Government. Oue day fact that New York oit>' hadi s population of have its résulta. While ef thé. opinion that Independance, and that although leading ANNUAL waIN
correct ben -hoe statedi ln a fermér lettes tho suspects are to hé released sudsa peace 1,206,299 in thé yar 1880 is familiar, even ,.the smailest attempt lu the causé of stateemen may' succeed ln turning thé cur- Thé annual meeting of thé tMcGIi Collèe

athé"e Hon. E.t J. l n thé oeu' of plicy inaugurated ; next morning the neya probahb>y few . persans havé carefuli>y lemperance must have beneficlal résults, vo rent aside théey cannot sm it ; b>' sud bye draduates' Society vas heldi last night in the
Assémbly' andi if hé semaine lu politice, a ls publishedi that more rigorous sale is to be notd thé tablées, recently' preparedi, lu beliers thé Dominion Alliance bas .. not il wiii béas them stralght along down to thé P~rein ofate Societyocrcuis. Dr. chair,
buight faluné as a public man awaits hlm. I mete ut to Ireland; Perhaps thé Gornsu- whîch this population ls arrangedi accortiing yeét taken thé beat vway o! securing ms. Jadging tram current events eue must Thé' minutes of the previous meetinlg
waou. àIlosnthis lottes vithout eaynlg a fév ment themselves are dividedin ltheir opinionsj; to nativities. The main division la that ofI Its object. We beliève, ' aiea, that bélière that noue resl>y désire a con- haring been read and confirmed, thé reporta

porstant -bhpalfnenth ho, froye oath I; prbaps the Whigs go lnu for atringency and 727,629 native bornand 478,870 forelgu born. it Is a mstake to concentrate its strength tlnanceo the connection except the of the Executive Committee, Tresurera
portnt .opaimen, wh, fom te DeutyRepresentative Fellows were handed inan

ommnissoner, M. E. E. Tache, and the the Radicales for leniency. Of the latter more than two ont of evey five againet the invasion by the saloons of what people Who obaina pecial Invitations to the accetd. .
heoadiof tbhediferent branches, down te their ' " are Irish, the number being 198,595, or not are known as respectable localities. On the Governor-General's balls, and as we happen .«On moton'of Mr. Errom it was deld
aosstants, a; umeét competent and practical Ma. Cos'ra'ms Irish resolutions have been quite a ixth of the population of the city. contrary, the resources of the Alliance should to know how the thing la managed by a to appoI a chaplaîn for thé society.

n.n sent to the BeSate for their sanction, and, as The Germens rally next strongest with 153,- beU sai lchecking the spread of the salona clique, we bardly think It wil! live long or The nomination of officers or thé euesig

hwoked pth bn lsut a dl branc s the telegraph despatch frem Ottawa says, it la 482 . There la a great falling off when we lother quarters, as Itis tao be presumed the die prosperously. What harm can lindepend- eor wasthon proceeded itb. Tlie follow-

-over 'itneesed by my personss'eking infor- possible, seeing théy have.e no constituencles reach the next group, that of the English, educated districts are able to take care of ence do Canada? What good wil it do? -: Presdent, J 8 MLennarB
natioi* It le admitted by al who have to remind them they are mortal, they ' may with 29,767, followed by the Italians with themselves. At all events they should. If Thèse are the questions to be aked and au- Presients, J Hall, B A, B C L; J McLeod,
business with the dartmnt that the Hon. wlthhold thir sanction... If they do sncb a 12P2238 the Frnch wh 9,910, thé Pelés saloons becam cmmon ameng thm thé wre. No cunr but one la poerful MA;' W Maison, MD; eortryL ; W M

-iner . hynn r héungs wpracai Camm thing every one will know what to think wth 9,020, and the Scotch wlth 8,683. fact right roue the residents ln tboso locali- enough to come along and gobbîe us up, and Lenuan, BOL; Treuer, RH Lyman, A
andianes thé>' ères hold rsttte de. Non-resdenthhcneudoa-culJtT

mot be bIlUer satisfied and on whose shoulder siould reet thé r I we combine Austrian .and Hungarians ties to healthy action, wible at prmenut the that country could. do it despite. Our BA, Quebeo G G Stuart BA Québec
o.3ponsbil8t. For Whois really'the mater of they' number 8,844, the Austrians being a evl being far off does not frighten thorm. bold protector. And it would not bé Brown Chamberlai, DOL, D Grant, OttaWa

Qebe- pril 30th 1882 thé Se'nate ? 1ittle In excess. The Bobemians givé ns But vigilance committees a! Dominion' Ali- se, frightful s calamity If wewr'e gôbbled 'Dr Steiaar,'Brédeld,'Onr; 'Chas Gibb, BA

PéaLIC opiniol eevidently; dividedon 8the 093, and the Canadi .7ns ,024.Another .cesa e r. pet orgiationup. Ie subjectî .ofao utr bbotsord ; eaen unsell NE
AU:éfforts1ihavs fallédti 0 dentlf>' a mur-...... '1 hté704 ue rOn.Iset ouol i ' oGowin, 'BOL;- JW

derts haJ i. Hé toils' a f ques on,s tgwhetbr.otterlesareimmoral, stop jrlgs as to athe Bussians, moatof whom of a similar nature, and soWe must be grate- three thousana miles .away ln which the Do Igall M Â; F N ely Ph D
John mith, sd ys t atla a god enough or not. The question, however, willin a few: are doubtés Israeiiltes, with 4 551 ; -the Swiss' fùl to thfem for what they actually do as eol E glish. language l spaen ' shauld b- erd B ;' G 'H Cha"Th
.mme..to.take to>tbe scaffold, oRe wantonly days -be settl for a purposeb y vo ' th-4,45 nd the Siedes 3,14 or,/oombined as for théir good intetiOns.' come oltizens on terms of eing then e
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THE PROOEEDS OF THE BT. PATRICK'S
CHOIR CONCERT PRESENTED TO

THE REY. FATHER DOWD.

On Friday evening the members of the
St. Patrick's Choir assembleda u the long
roon of tie St. Patrick's House for the pur-
pose of preasenting the Rev. Father Dowd
with the proceeis of their successfîl concert,
which was given l the Nordhoimer's Hall
for the benefit of the St. Patrick's Orphau
Asylum. An impromptu musical entertain-
ment was given in honior of the occasion.
There were present quite a number
of the clergy, Who enjoyed the sing-
ing very well, and complimented
the choir on the progress whicht bhtad made.
The proceaeds, which amounteditO $202, were
presented by Prof. Fowler and Mr'. W. J.
O'Hara convyed In 'some well, chdsen re-
marks the esteem and respect In whioh the
choir htld ttiolr Rsvrend Pautor, and the
ploasure Ib 'gave'thema to te able to contrl-
bute, lin thir humble way, to the support and
welfare of au institution which the Rev.
Father ohrsted so dearly. Rev. Father
Dowd expressed his warmest appreclation of
theLir efforts, and congratulated the members
on the succes of the concert, which yielded
such a bandome sum. Th Rev. Father
thon handed Prof. Fowler the following ac-
knowledgment of the donation:-

"I beg to acknowledge, with many thanks,
the handsome. amount of $202. realzed by
the concert of the St. Patrick's Choir for the
benfit of the orphans of, St. Patrick's Asy-
lum. The charitable object lu no leuscredit-
able to the St. Pstdeki's OCoir thun thc very
marked success that' rewarded their musical
effort.

"P. Dem, Fnje."

BIGAÂMY-.
A NRW GLA5GOW AN IN JAIL roa MARRYING TWO

WIv.';
John A. Hamilton, of New Glasgow, ln

in the County of Terrebonne, left his native
place sone ton years ago, and went to live ln
Chicago. In July lst he married a young
lady ci thut aity named Kate Dora Griffith.
Their perliod of domestio bliss must have been
very:short, for two months alterwards saw
him bol in New Glasgow apparently as
single as when hoe had laft It. Ho Iiegan
shortly' after his arrival to pay assiduous court
to Mise Jane Black,' a 'very owelth young
lady of that ;;village. Things'ro.u
greuuod as moatl ai could- he de-
sired, lorin l November, Hamilton was
joinedto Mies" Biek" in thé 'bonds of
matrimony. Haniitn and bis second vrlle'

Q.,, aa . a . M a x ya OL UIUu
If more cars would have to Qe udedftce
ci-y of "il u bunit for Quoben" tatchoit
many mo ithan the train could
comfortably hold. What never hp-
pened before, the train stopped short when
about halt wy and in the. middle of the
wooda. Innumerable beads went out of
every window to see what was up. Conjec-
tures were many, for the track seamed to be
clear, - and no obstacles in the way.
But thera was just as much consternation on
the train when il became evIdent for what
purpose it was stopped, as If thore was a rega-
lar smash up. Proteste wre of no avait witht
the oflicials, it was "a quarter down or get out.'
cTrente sous c'est trop cher was the general
chorus; but the officials kept on collecting
the fare, and when they got through found
tlat they iade a hautas good as I b vueun-
expected. The train afterwards proceeded
leieurely on its way to the Mile Ed. This
'wl, unadoubtedly, prov a severe blow to the
Sunday traffic of the Q. M. O. & O. Rail-
'Way.

THE GREYHOUND OF THE ATLANTIC.
The Gulon lino flag-ship, the steamship

"Alaska," on her last voyage fron Liverpool
to New York, outatrips anytbing previouly
accomplished by any steamer afloat. Her log
from Queenstown to Bandy Hok shows a u
average. speed of 404 .4-10 nautical miles
per day for the entire voyage, or an average of
16 7.10 knots per tour for the trip, and on
one day 17 knots per hour were averaged
for the twenty-our hous-a fat never ac-
comptlihed by uny other steamer. She
sailed for Queenstown t 445 a.m. on April
9th.

Apili 1th, lat. 50 02, long. 19 30, distance
run 415 miles; April 11th, lat. 48.00, long.
28.36, distance rua 378 miles; April 12th,
lat. 45.24, long. 37.36, distance nn, 396
miles; April 13th, lat. 43.15, long. 46.42, dis-
tance rua 415 miles; AprIl 14th, lat. 41.55,
long. 55.51, distance rua 409 miles;i April
15th, lut. 41.00, long. 64.30, distance rua 397
miles; April 16th, lat. 40.29, long. 73.52, dis-
tance run 419 miles; arrived at SandyR ook
12.39 p.m. April 16th.
: We were on board shortly after er arrivai
on Sanday, and her passengers ware louin lu
their praises of the gallant ship that had
saled from an Irish harbour on Suanday and
landed.thiem n Ne*r York-the followingSun-
day.

BB P OFRONTREAL .
The .auaial eeting of. the membeisaf

the bar :of Montreal was held i luthe ad>v4
cites room lu the Court House, yesterday af.

's-'

emi s luRsAx NEWS °tosgremutbotta-than thefo
üd~until' iït hveét 'rhen the tern hand

It is said thc C P.B. conduttors"will d èf rie law steppedi álu nd 'tôpped hie feicity
for jcreae rages. again. Itl happeted. la thie wise. On his

-The coopars [n the emple a!.of tbe 8t. return from tGhicage R Hanilton had given.

Lvrience SBgar Rnefylr' a-oretriking for iu- ishnseli out"aus being sill a bachelor. Thc
crenet star>' vws accepted by lé fellow-villageu un-

-Tane rp i-e 4Inte n ts In thc Protes- il' a visitor ram taI city, w t uad

tant sait 58 la lbiCuthoe cen eteriau during known Hamilton there, brought inteuligece

tne pa i t Cat ' cthat thora vas another ivife VatIntg f,r him
'Tth ptee. ÂbbeFi-oarieGart died across theline. -The new of cthe discavery'
-The Bv. Abbe Fred Caron, wo as nt communicate t Hamitbtte

on the 28th cf April hast ut St. John' Port huefiteMontrealPollce wasInformed,who
Joly, 'as a momber of tte Society of One ut once enteredInto correspondence with the
Muas. - Chicago police. The reult was the obtain

-The go-as-yOI-plese match between ing, of information sufficlent to vanrrant
Irvine and Gallagher will tata place on Fri- Hamilton's arrest, which vas accomplished
da> and Baturday next t th Crystal Blk as this mrnirnng by Deputy High' Constable
ut first arraned. Contant. Wife No. 1 arrived in Montrealon

-Mr. William Knowles, the wel known Satrday last, and is determined to prosecute.

pint St. Charles marchant tallor, bas ottain- However, at present the police bave put both
etheia centrat for supplying summer cloth- her and vie No. 2 aside, and are btingiug
lng tbtheio .aGabriel village police the charges themselves, rtaining the two ia

-A mun name Desr, vsho la believei to be jured ladies as wituesses. Wife No. 1 is a

At prsant ln amntroal, la antedn t presnt very pretty woman of twenty-two, a little

lu Pttsbring, F.,teise a rIoh relation lu above the mdium elght, and very Inde.

la saitttbrg lai.>dit, leaving hia a con- pendent la appeauance. Her attractions are

sis saidle fortune, d much superior to those of Mise Black, who
-Fien paîeiere, rsltisg at Na. 7 secems to fael b er position very keenly.

-amilton himselu usas fine and tall a speci-
Morna strgeet,Hochelaga, fll off a sted some men of manhood as can be found anywhre.
twenty fet to the ground yesterday aiternoon' This morning when brought before the Police
sustaining severe injuries. He was taken to Magistrate ho pleaded not guilty, and vas
the Notre Dame Hospital -remanded.

-At the Church of the Messiah yesterday
utternoon, MIes Adelaide Wilson, YoungeBt FOUR CONVIGTS ESCAPE FROM BT.
daughter of Mr. F. L. Wilson, of this city, VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY.
ras united la marriage to Mr. Fred. Bartlot,

f Boston. Tbere was a large and fashion- WALKWG AWAY 1 THE TESTH OF ?TE JAIL

able audience prescnt to witness the cere- cUARs.

mou'. 'Yesterday afternoon the village of St. Van-

-Major L. A. igaet-Letour, of this city, cent d Paul vas startled ith the treport

tas j racL.ve a cmn icileonram Tokl' tiat a large gang Of convicts had escaped

Japan, e blcb i c mantate i frta n Prince fioa custody. Investigation, however,

Impnialn lita Kingdsatwuld met likel' brought the number down tO fou-, ail das-
visit Canada unit Monomoturing the perate criminals. The story of the escape la

it a a d na as followa :-Yesterday afternoon a gang of
umme. convicta we ient to the brickyards nea the
--Chic! Patn hua appointat Fiarman depot to make brick. Ail vent well until

James Gilbert, of No. 2 Fire Station, St. the 4 a'clock train appeared an the lract. As
ubrici stt fbert posben aconn at Safe oon as the signal wistlewa heard, by pre-

Corps- Mr.ith the reel of No. 2 Station. concerted agreement, our of the convicts

M io tas beent«a aNted to take Mr. threw down theirools and started in a

Mn.erV Cha i-a n te te apoitatta1.e ii rapit iuuni-ereus thc pougtod fjalds lu lie
Gilbert's position au thea reol. diretion o! St. Martin Junction. For a

-The arbitration between the Government moment the guards showed confusion, but
of the Frovince ot Qttebec and Duncan Mac- they speedily recovereddsui sent a volley of
donald, rejecting the claime made by Mr. ballets after the fleeing convicts, however,
Macdonald for the construction of the West- without success. A large number of guards
ern part of the Q. M. O. & 0. Railway, opens and cittens folloved la puisait, but the con-
before Messrs. iShaly, Odeil and Fleming at victs La a good start aind t bt . After
Ottawa te-day. Mi-. Church, Q.C., repre- putting about iour hundred yards between
sauts Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Malhiot the Pro- themerlves and the guards, they stopped
vince of Quebec. runnisng and fell Into a rapid walk. As soon

-The Reverend John F.KeiCUy,brother of a as the guards came close to them they com.
vell known resident oeitbis city, vas ordained menced runuing again and wre off like the

priaet at Leavenworth, Kansas, on Thursday wind. The guards one after another gave
lut. He lu an accomplishtd scholarand tas out and wre compelled to give up the pursait.

drawn his learning from a Canadian Alma Meanwhile theconvicts passed St MartinJaue-
Mater, belng well kuouwnas having carried off tion and gained the bush, which at this place
numerous prizes in Canadian bcoleges. He extends for uprards of sevon miles. Once
la a polibed rhetoroician. la this the cau defy capture, ut least for a

while.

YOUNG DOMINION LACROSSE CLUB. Ou tha neew of the occurrence being

The Young Dominion Lacrosse Club of brought to the a&I l mon ers despathedf aftero

Point St. Charles held a meeting for the par-tebon- si ngh ol> bac hut taon cupta ne
pose of electing officers for the enuing year. It1e suspected that bhe conults bac frende
The following gentlemen were elected :- uitsde, viwahvowe vtiîng to receîve tem on
Lamas, President; T Miller, Viceo-resIdent; their escape.
A Dixan, SocretarA; G Brown, Treasurer ; Yesterday afternoon four convicts ere sent
Committee, J Blachie, A Bosse, J Brown, G t St.'Vincent de Paul from the Montreal
'age, A Duncan, T Donohue, E Thoumpson Jll. It semas that the ider connota

unit F Pi-att. had Information of these new arrivais, und
four Of their number Wee aind enough to de-

CATEOLIC PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION. part to make room for them.
The adjourned meeting of the above Asso-

clation was held laIst eavening la t, Patrick's ALL ABOARD FOR QUEBEC.
Hall. There was a large attendance, and Mr.
G. Murphy oocupied the chair. The Comn-L NT soFDAD Q M A & o. s&a
mitece appointed to draft aconstitution pro- Do A USEINGQ BUsM &.s ON 5tNDAY.
sented ther repoer, which, alt vonsldorableà
discussion, was adopted without amendments. To se the Sanday afterioi trains leave
It was at first proposed to cali the socilety by the Hochelaga Depot for Quebec one would
the Dame Of St. Patrick's Mutual Benet Imagine that the Q.M.O. k 0. Railway car.
Bociety, but the meeting resolved to adopt ied more passengers for the ancient Capital
the name of the Catholic Provident Associa. on that particular train than on ail the other
tlon. Tteobject af the Association i praise. trains of the week put together. The cars

wohY, and will, no doubt, bes largely en- are crowded to suffocation, bit they are
couraged. The familles of members after crowded with dead o ets, not M.P.P.'s or
death will be adequately provided for, and ait ther Provincial officials, but people who
an expnsa which 'ill be much less than that steal a ride from Hochelaga to the mle Eud.
Incurred in any Insurance Company. It was Thoir object s ail tthe more facilitated as
decided that the Constitution Committee there la no collecting ci ticketa be-
souldn act as a directorate for the present, sudt ween the two points. It uhas final-
that the names of Messrs. W. P. Nolan, B. ly struck the afficials that this kind
Connaughton and J. B. Lune, be added thore- of thing had beue carried o long
to. It is the intention of the Aosceiat!ou, enough, and that a ride from HactLaga to
alter awuile, to add a silk benefit sud acci- Mile End was worth trente sous. Au usuai
dont department, yesterday business seemed to b abrik with the

-M - 0 Rilwa. and aven looked as

moral impossibillity for any business man not
to know thast the goods were stolen, so low
did the pedlar put the prices. Mon have been
sent ail over the country lu different' direc-
tions to find out the places whore Soprani
sold the goods, and seie them wrterr
fhnd.' The Messrs. Skelton Brothers ,have
put a seizure on ail the property belonging
to Soprani, taking tc ground thatit was ac-
quired with =th procei of the goods stolen
froam them. Meanwhile Hodgson & Sumner,
with whoim Soprani had legitlinate dealings,
have alo selzed, and the lawyers of the two
flirms are figbting over the spolia.

8Amo sMrLEs.-It made our coloured gen.
tieman amile when the doctor told hlm that
getting vaccinatedv as simply taking matter
from one calf to put Into another.

'i tifl'~?tr~r :<;u~' ~'UsiitttVttfh 1

CABLE DESPATCH ES
THE LEIG- SMITH ARTIC EXPEDI.

TION.
BAGUE, May 1.-The "William Bare

ii' leave Amsterdam ln May in souech of the
Leigh Slmith Artic expedition.

preeltet, unit thora ras a gaond attontanca.
The Secretary rend the report, which

showed tht during the past year 38 new
members had been admitted ta practice ;25
were allowed to commence ta study, nud 14
were - refused this permission. Two com.
plaints had beau made against members of
the bar, one of these had ton wtihdrawn
and action lu the other was pending. Two
petisions for the remittance of arrear had
been refueed. There tait beau nine general
meetings three of these were for the consider-
ation of the bills pending legislation, and
vhich affected judicial procodure, and were
for the object of the more satisfactory admin-
latration of justice. The remainig six bad
beau called to express ther sympathy with
the friends of the six confreres wo htad been
removed by death. There had bean ten
meetings of Council; $2,000 h tad ben donated
t. the purchase of 300 volumaes for the
libray, lwhich was now composed of 10,167
volumes.

The financial statement of the Society was
very satilactory, there being a balance of
$4,835.49 ta their credit.

Thd election of oIficers was thn proceeded
with, the following gentlemen being eleuted
office-bearers for the ensuing year:-Baton-
nier, Mr W W Robertson (re-elected); Trea-
surer, Mr L Forget (re-elected); Secretary,
Mr G A Geottrion; Coansellors, Hon R La-
flamme, Q C, J M Loranger, Q C, F L Beique,
A Lacoste, Q C, S Bethune, Q G, E Carter, Q C,
A I Luna, M M Tait, Q'.

The anuoancement of the ballot was re-
ceived witbacclamation.

A vole ot thanks having beau passedto Mr.
Robertson for bis conduct lai the chair, the
proceedings terminated.

BRIOS LABORERS' TROUBLES.
Durting the pat few weeks w ahave had ta

chronicle the departure of several hundred
brick laborers for the Western States. It
would appear that un watm reception awbited
them at their destination, for the brick
laborers of that section of the country are on[
a strIke, rhich the Canadians are warned not
la mlx tamuelvos up rt.

Te fatlveing manifeste, issued by the
Brick Liaborer' Union and pub]lished aillover
the country, wIll convey un Idea of what the
Canadians have ta face:

ATTENTION, BRICE LABOBEBU i
Keep away from the yards in the south and west

tides of Chicago until the men have a setile-
ment vith the bosses!

Al brick-yard laborers are herebynlustruct-
ed te tepawa>froim the yards lu the seusth
and west sides of Chicago until suchbtime as
an agreement la comae t about wages. The
men usk the samse wages they had whn they
quit last fall, but the bosses want them ta
work 25 cents a day less, althongh the cost of
living is much higher for averything now
thau thon. le this reasonable or just ? Na,
it le wrong, ard our demand will bie sustained
by aIl right-mintded and honorable men.

Mr. Pullman claimsa that bricks can be
brought frim Ohio and sold here chauper
than they can be made ut our prices. That
may be the case uwith im, beceuse h tas a
lot of hlgt-salaried bosses ta provide for, and
wants to do tbis ut the expensae of the lobai-
ers.

We Lave figures te prove that each ma-
chine usei l the yard clears $30 a day, at
bur prices, for the owner, and allows bricks to
te salit ut5Sa ttousant.

We therefore want ail brick abere te
teep aray unIl:t e present yfficul>' la set-
tiedt and the bosses offer ta pay just wages.
That isalwe a sk, and we are sura ta eue-
coied.

Many men are brought tre under contract
from Canada, only to l decelved. The treat-
ment they receive is bad, and they should
take cars what they are about.

By order of the Committee,
Bascz Làaoantua' UnIos.

Chicago, April 24, 1882.

THE CHANGES IN THE POLICE FORCE.

The Efty mue selected by Chie! Paradis ta
serve lu the police force commenced duty at
live o'clock last evening. The three new
officer, Datectives Lapolate, Robinson and
Naegele also commenced duty yesterday.
The Bergeants and Acting-Srgeants at the
different stations bave ben changed about
and placedlu different distrIcts, being now
detaied as follows:-.

No 1 Station (Central) Sergeant Drlfusas ln
charge; Acting Sergeants, Richard and St.
Pierre.

No 2 Station, Gain street, Sergeant Lafon ;
Acting Sergeants Berard and Hilton'

No 3 Station, Beaudrye treet, Sergeant
Bouchard in cbarge ; Acting Bergeants, Angers
ait Ega».

Na 4 Station, Ontario street, Sergeant
Gauthier; Acting Bergeants, Reeves and
Hughes.

No 5 Station, St George otreet, ergeant
Loye; Acting Hergeants, Millier and Charbon-
neau.

No. 6 Station, Chaboillez Square, Serge.
ant Burke; Acting Sergeants Kaboe and
Liggett.

No. 7 Station, Young street, Sergeant
Hynas-: Actiag Sergeant, Dineen and

No. 8 Station, Ganning et-eet, Surgeant
Niqaett; Acting Sergeanta, DeKonlik unit
Farter.
Na. 9 Station, Soigneurs st-eet, Sergeant

Glynnu; Actlng Songeants, Cambidtge unit
Theri-in.
Na. 10 Station, S. Guatheine street, Songe-

sut Carson ; Acting Ses-janis, Dapuu nit

No. il Station, Disfruene street, Acting
t5ergeantî Beadry'; Acting Sergeanta, Dr-
jardIns unit Baglg.t•i

COU&TRY MERGHANTS IN TROUBh~E.
ANeT-EBE PHAau c Tos' sKELoNe RonnEaY•

It sosie that Soprani, bis fmily', unit
young Vernt>' ara not the oni>' parties whoa
are likl>' ta corne ta grief la conneetion with
the laey-dtiscoveredt fraude of vblch the
Messie. Shelton wrie the victle. Soprani
tas taon, accordting ta Detective Fate', a
iong bime engaged lu the receiivg cf atolan
goodts, sud during tis cancer as a "tance". has1-
salit 'largo qantities aIl orer the counIry' ta
meîchante. It le nov propoaced la subtçonau
thease merchanta s itnesses against Sopi-anu,
unit if tise>' piao obstinate, to bar-c them la.
dictait to- reeivig stoien jacte, as IL vus a

1

turfman, who was converted soie time ugo, take fureli. Mme. Nilsuan proposes ta
FRO 1 QUEBEC. delivered au address la which he argued that nake Paris ber futureh one.

Qusatc, April 27.-Great progress la being church menbers could conscientionsly visit e e
made ail along the line of the Quebec Cen- horse races. Ho salid the Church should From the annual report submitte anthe
tral Railway. At the new village of Wcldon sutrive ta have the avils connected with sport Quebec Steamhip Company aet the annuel
Station there are in course of erection five remedied. meeting, the net earnings of the different
stores, two blacksmith shops, one saddler'a Senator Bock exp-eeses the opinion that steamships laut year, aflter deduacting ex-pensep, voie as flllavu:-Murili, $1G,768 ;
store, one atesm eawmill and one cheese fac- the evils aver certification cheques by offiers pin a, $8.073; flamborugr, 541,688;
tory; ixteen dwelling houjes wll be of the utional banks are greater now thon Bermuda, $2,424; Alhambru2,756; Mira-
erected la a short time. The new at the timue of the Black Friday in New York. mchi 7,747. TwAlat rere2 56 t a las ,
village ls located on the ralîroad, It fastated that on Dec. 3lot, eleven prominent the Hadji, $7,379, und Canima, $4,694 Ttc
near St. France River, which flos through New York City banks ut which stock brokers loe ai tha steamer Baanma vi$, It la antici-
the middle of the townhip. A large ex- do business had an aggregate capital of $13,- patted fwallw an ail laeta r'uosrning , and
tent of untouched forest and fine farim lands 200,000, with $60,000,000 due ta depositors, a cansidorable slice af thisyeas u e ha gtal
are opened up atthis point. Several lamber and $100,000,000 antstanding u crtifd revenue cf te Cmpaftram al sources for
frm are aidIng ln developing this hitherto cheques. Theamoantof nutstandiag certifiednthp yra 20 and theo
neglected section cf country, and much firut- checks rported by the New York national tbe pease 7y vas $102708,undthe total or-
class sawn lumber and tiuber well before banks increased from $29,000,000 lu 1877 ta *pes '79,92.
long come te market froin this place, which $137,000.000 lu 1880, and $130,000,000 in Tth Vienn tneatre lire, la which 700 per-
la only a few houra' distance from the port of 1881. Coumptolier Kue reports that losses sons lest their lives, occurred on Dec. 8.
Quebec. caused by over ctrtifying are very mall, and Th Engliesh and American newspapers pub-

Qouanz, May 2.-Geo. Langlois, who was bank officiaYsclaim thepractice is justified by lished long despatches about it from Vienna
severely uurned by the late explosion atCau- its immense convonîence. on the following moring, detaillng the
diere, lu still n a very procarious condition, origin and progres of the ire, and giving eas-
his hands and face, in particular, being very timate of the 1os8 of life. on the sae emorn-
mach burned. The doctors foar that cerebral WIT AND HUMOR. Ing the Algemeine zeitun, a representati
congestion may set in. The young man - newspaper of Gormany, publihed ln Aug. -
Philippe Ouellet lu also In a critical condition, Adversity borrows is aharpest sting from burg, only 150 miles trom Vienna, did n
sad the doctors are unable to speak witb our Impatience. contain a line about thet ire, and the Volke
certainty as ta his prospects of recovery. Nover judge a man by bis clothes. is Zeitig o! Berlin, the leadIng daly of the

The Atlan-propellers " Matawal" and "gNi- talilor may have a suit against him. Prussian capital, printedi luIts second edition
pign" have come onut of ussael's dock, where "Another wearher profit' " mid Bluffer,, a te a despato, oly ton lines long, announoing
they hav- undergone extensive reaire. ocketed a crown that ho won on a wager that a fire had broken out lu the theatre, but

P that It could not be learned whether lives hadF upon atmospheric changes. beaulout

FR01ot.,ayU ,OBeN. d J s bthis has s ile dashed your spirite,' The following will comprise the Wimble-
tAB aca Ont., Ma 1.erninafire broke l what the ma salit when ho put tee mach don team for 1882:-Staff-Sergt Walker, Q

tanthe reldance of Andrew arrayre- 0aterin hie frlendsgoblt. O R, Toronto; Lient Crowe, Wellington
tdi ubout a mile from Arthur village. The c cWhat la love ?" asks an exchange. ieold Bstt, Guelph; Privata Marks, Gth

bouse and contents were totally destroyed. Love, myiriend, la thinking that you and FusilierR, Montreai, Corp C N Mitchell,
The ire is supposed ta have originated from the girl cau be aun eternal ple-nic ta eachR oyal Grenadiers, Toronto; Corp H W
a lump left buaingin the kitchen. Mr. other. Bocher, VIctoria, Rifles, Montreal ; Capt
Murra> who vas awakened by the The latest mathetic slang the ladies use W H Moore, 25th Batt., 8t Thomas; Private
toat and umoke, jumped out of when reproving theur admlring gentlemen D Smith, 5th Fusiliers, Montreal; Lient E O
bed, seized the two eldest children who Ionde la: f' You flatter too awfully perfectly Chamberlin, 43rd Batt, Kazabazua; Lieut W
ulept kn a separate bed In the satne room, and much." Mitchell, 32nd Batt, Port Elgin ; Sergt E A
there being ne window he was oblIged ta A cac when pursued by a teroclous dog may Smit, 71st Batt, Fredericton, N B ; Lient W
muke his way through the furnace of ihme not be feeling quite as well as usual, but Orchard,4thCavalry, Picton; LtJ8Sffnting-
with whIch the kitchen was filied. He nevtrtheless, she presents a fur-straight ap. tai, Proeott Garrison Artillery, Prescott; Lt
saucceded ln placing the children ln pearance. MIcflaeld, Wlilngton F ed Artillery,
safety and then returned ta the burning A Texas jarymaun snored so loud ln the Guelph;-iSrgt Waters, Ot GFusiliers, Mont-
premises. 8is wife had remaineid behind jury box that he woke the judge from a reai; PGivate N Morrîson, G G F Guards, ,O-
to bring away the two youngest children, seund nap, and was promptly fined for con- tawa; Lient KXGiayburn, G G P Guards, Ct-.
aged one and three yere, but having ]st tempt of court. tava; Soig R P Doyle, 53rdBatt,Sherbrooke;
them ln the excitement and confusion, they Even the wisest Is sometimes a fol. For Corp R Wilson, ut a Fusiliers, Montreal,
peristed in the flmes. A few handfuls of example, the philoaopher who wore his Coler-oergt J Wynne, 5th Fuelilers, Mont-
charred boues ouly remained. Mrs. spectacles wten asleep thatl he might recog-
Murray would certainly have perished nize the friends he might sec in his dreams. The romainsat oGen. HEurlbut were Luried
aiso were it not that the busband, uithough yeaterday at Belvidere, Il. Ten thousand
dreadfully injured, boldly ruashed through the A MISSING BABY. people were present,including fivecompanies
flood of dame and rescued ber. The sufferer aA ofmilitia, six encampments of Klghts
are attended by Drs. Allan and ienderson of cAumacoas heCling a aby-wuggeu Templars, a number of bue lodges, the bench
Arthur. The two surviving children are net careful ecrasa tte Campus Matins yster- and br of Belvidero and 300 veterans of the
fatal!>' buîued, but Il le foarei thtt case of Mr-. day, whon saveral mon sacamait telher ta aeWi b eratudrhm i
ant Mbs. Murna is doubflul. look outI" and a span of horases, driren late war who served under him. The

wildly, came tearing acros, as Il about to de- everl arches spannealld re e ste .
ROM OTTAWA. emolish everybody. With the persistency of!Th srsmce ac hand lu the publicsquare.

Fi-EU aSSURAi ~ION -TW ha. auvom ber sex, however, the woman looked the other Teservics voie hin aaptit enle-
THR CENEaALELEIcTIONS --. DR. OaToXS 00M.way, and ln a moment the baby-waggonu was BesolutIO deree unanitmouly adopted evlo-

MITTIR. overthrown and lay turnedd over lu a hep, gising the deceased and expresing sorrow t

OTTÂWA, April 27.-Ths aftonoon's Free while the cariage kept On Up Woodward detclaing at iz tender ta fanoble
Press says:-" Prorogation le expected ta avenue without even olacklng speed. One though downfallen Peruviansand authorities
take place about the 13th May. Dissolution man in a spring overcoat and sunilower of Lima messages of love and heartfelt thank
wili follow by a proclamation on the not gloves ra and turned the buggy up, and a fulness for the hgh esteem anwhich the
Saturday. The electifoos will take place number of ladies shriekeod and begged him ta ever eld our departed statesman ; for their
towardu the end of June. We have excellent get thec "dean littie thIng out." Baverai gen- touching and tender care and attention
reasons for believing that the above p-ro tiemen who had beon leaning In a musing sbowne n every hand ta his widow and
gramme will be carried out by the Govera. mod against the Detroit opera-house essay- family ; for the universalinteret taken lu the
ment abould nothing extraordinary occur lu ed ta help him, but though they righted the funeral 1 ites af him whose unexpected and
the meantime." buggy, no baby was seen. lamented demiea carried a pag ta ail

The Senate Committee this amoruingpassle "Lt's motored in the mcu!' ehrieked one trace t the Peruvian cause. Tne vatch-
th Presbyterian Tomporalitles Fand bill by of the ladies. words of the Amercan' Republic has -ever
a vote cf 16 te 9. ilIt muat have cluog tethe torse and hve been, Ought ta be and always must be, çfairDr. Otton's Committee on agriculturat pro- beu caniitA off, suggested another. play and sympathy for the down-trodde landtaction met this morning and examined Mr. "Howdid it get away? " they ail usoked. the uninnous prayer we oend forth to-day id
Burpee, M. P. for Bubury, and Mri ing, "No doubt the poor lite thing lu dead by that the ever-livingit God of nations muy yet
M. P. for Queen's, New Brunswick. Thir tbi time; salid another kindly matron. lift up, re-nationalize and bleus Paru." Thetestimony was, lu effect, that the National 1-Uave yon looked ail through the thinge?" memoria address was by the ev. Dr. Kerr,
Policy was a great hardaisp to the Maritime At this moment lt occurred to some of Unitarian, Boividere, and aiterwards the re-
Provinces ; that it taxad the farimers heavily the -that the mother would te the right par- mains were escorted to the family residence,on every thing they purchased and gare them son to appa1 to, and they turned toi-. rnhe where they wereplaced on the hierl n charge-
notbing ln raturn, besides shutting them out was standing coolly on the crossing, m e of twenty Maseer Maons and viewed by a few
from the United States market, which they akimbo, watohing the proceedings. near friends. Alter bilef remarks by the
had always found profitable. "The baby la ail right, aboe said airily, I Rer. Mr. Lawrence, the procession reformed

-neveral of the haudiere saw mille have lait her ut home while I took the buggy to and conducted the body to' the cemetery in
commenced running. Before the end of next bring the washing. 1er you got ail the the loutkirts. of the town whre It as l-
week t laexpected that al the mille wili e pleces pIcked up ? cas if you have I might as terred with Masono honors.
lu operation. The chances are that the out well.be gain' on."
this season will be unusually largo, there . To se@ the disgust impressed on the coun-
being s good demand. tenances cf ail lnterested was a study l lINDIGESTION"-You have tried cvery-

Fail wheat hua been elightly injured by the human nature. Net one of the crowd was thing for it and found no help. We.are.no;
recent cold weather. glad that baby was sle at home. Theywould doctors, but ca.offar suprescription that tas

Thre la considerable jubilation among tte much rather have., picked:it i oui of the mud. cured very. many,; andit might cure you as:
Unionista over the fuet. that the. Temporal1- But each one recalied the faut. that. a man Well ; it will cost but a quarter dollar and ca
ties fund bill passed unamanded nla the Son. was hung once for. net atteanding ta bis own be had t any Druggists--Aek for Perry Dadja
ate Committee. The vote stood.16 to 9. busInee, and sneaked off.-Detroit Pfit. Pain-KUler.
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ALPINE SNOW STORMS.

GiEvA, May I.-Tremendous snow storms
have occurred ln the Alps. The Simpton
route la Impassable aad the mail service la
suspended. There was a shook of earthquake
ln Canton Vailais on Friday.

THE LIBERATION OF THE AMERICAN
SUSPÉCTS UN DER CONSIDERATION.
LoNDoo, Mray 2 -The imessays: It will

ha formally decideitto-day whother the
suspects wili be liberated. The correspond-
ence between the Governments of Great
Britain sud theU nited titate relative ta the
suspects wili bow that there hareuen na
vaak ackùcwlodgoun.nt cf tto pretonsions
inconsiatent with international law and com-
mon sense. Great Britain has firnly main-
tained the position that Amerlcan Iriahmen
ln freland out submit, like other Irlshmen
to the laws deemed necessary by Parliament.
It na la deferenc to tthe comity of nations
and not to any c'alim nright that prisoners
of American nationalit'y were offered their
libarty il theyt l-f ttbe country. If some
foolihly and ino.lently refused to give such
a pledge they must take their chances of re-
maininmi rinjil as lDng as the Executive
deems necessary. It il, however, no longer
doubtful tthat the Cabinet ls considerlng whe-
ther the prisoners may not be liberated, ex-
cept those arrested on suspicion of being per-
sonally concerned in outrages.

In the Houase of Commons Mr. Chamber-
lain, Presictent of the B9ard of Trade, an.
nounced that the Government had concluded
to stop work on the channel tunnel until
farther action was taken by Parliament.

CANADIAN NEWS.
FROM OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, May 2.-W. J. A. Lumuden, of
Hamilton, has been appointed to thelBansard
staff ln place of Mr. Isaac Watson, who retires
at the close of the present session. The
salaries have ban increased ta $1,100 per
year, with a yearly increase of $100 until it
reaches $1,500.

The House will go Into Committea of Sup-
ply this afternoon. It la salid the Opposition
bave yet another umendment to move.

UNITED STATES.
Augusi Halmgrin, ged 45, ws cut lu tno

by a locomotive ut Troy yesterday.
[t le stated that the amonut ci scrlp sent

by Shipherd to Blair as a retainer was
$250,000.

Lawrence Cardy, fell friom a Oth storey ta
the itnla an elevator, at Well Mills' building,
New York, yesterday, and soon died.

The steamer "lamorgan" from Liverpool%
on her voyage to Boston, passed 100 large
icebergs, on which were en many Polar
bears.

Louis Vogel, on the verge of delirium
tremens, committed suicide by cutting bis
throat with a broken glass lamp ut Hornells-
ville on Sunday night.

Luigi Caoriti, insane, jumped from the roof
of a threo storey building yesterday in New
York as a policeman was about ta capture
film. He wasfatally injured.

Laskey's brush factory and the Washington
street Baptist Church were burned to-day at
Dover, N.H. Los, $27,000; numerous
hoses In the vicinity were damaged.

A utrike began at the National Store Works,
MEKeespor tFa., yesterday, againat tho em-
PIcyment O non-union helpers ut puddling
furnaces. The works are idie; 1,000 men
are affected.

The syndicta who purctased Booth The-
ate, No Yark, for $550,000, paying $250,000
down falled taeMost the second payment of

f125,000 dueyastrday. Tte prasent lessee
of the theatre wii continue to ccupy it.

The New York Board of Emigration had in
the treasury last night over ail liabilities 20
cents. A proposition was made yesterday by
a number of keepers of Immigrant boarding
houses to contribute a stipulated sui weokly
toward maintaining the board.

The German br!g (1Ceres" was Etruck by
lightning 120 miles from Galveston. Thel ire
was not extinguished till she arrived tbereand
was sunk in 14 feet of Watnr. The vessel's
cargo of cotton is valued at $55,000. The
vessel I damaged ta the extent of $10,000.

A duel with pistols was fought yesterday,
at St. Bernard's Parish, near New Orleans,
between Joseph Levesay and a en aof attor-
ney-General Egan. Several shots were fired
without effect. The affair grew out of certain
charges ageinst the Attorney-General printed
in Lovesay's paper.

ln the tsuit of the Reculver of the First
National Bank of NewBrk against the Direct.
ors, charging them with criminal negligence,
and holding them respousible te te stock-
haldaru for lasses b>' falinre, the defandunts
yesterday fileant ner denying the charges
sundpleading statute limitations.

At the Christian Oburet ia Laulevlli, on
Sundaynigbt, tGen. Abe Buford the veteran

ROUND THE WORLD.
A Svlsa exparimenter le aepotet to have

ianufactured artificial mother of pearl which
cannot be distngushea îromw ihe genuine.

Dr. Tanner played with sa lion cut ln a
cirons at Covington, Ky., Co demonstrate his
maesmerio control of the beast. He lot hIs
tand.

Girard Collage Iu to have a complote ma-
chine shop, with a workshop, forge, and gas
engin for eachof thet inety pupils in prac-
tical mechanics.
hJsePh Jfff-rson, the actor, tas pren titdte

his life-lvug friand, Attorney-General Brev-
ted, a fla bi ei a Southern landcape,

palotai .bimel.
The familtes of two men lynchait for cattle

steaing et Pueblo, Col., tave sued the county
fno $p0,000, on rth ground that the mn were
lot propery protected by the oicers.

A London paper states that whn the
Jablochkoff light on the Victoria Embank-
ment was first Installed the charge was six-
pence per lamp par Lour; but, with the pro-
grese Of pexporiment, the price tas bean ne-
duced to about the ame as that paid for gas.

Ex-Scnator Thurman tas jnet appearedl n
a Columbus court as counsel in a case with
which he became connectat nearly twenty
years ago. All the original parties to the
suit except one are dead. It i the firsttime
la years that Mr. Thurman has acted as coun-
sel.

A law court lu Roie tas tried Mme.
Bernhardt for two contraventions of the law-
fiust lu taving lsuaed more tickets for arepre.
sontation than the theatre would told, and
uext for having, in daegation of precautions
against fire, closed sveral doors for the cou-
venience of! er controllers.

The Castie of Chillon bas another mysteri-
eus prisoner. Bouivard's successor lu a lady
"foitty years old, salid to e a- Bgsln ;" and
her offence lithat se bilied to shoot a Ger-
man from Magdeburg au he sut on the terrace
ln frontof bis hotel ut Glion. Ste secms
to tave doue so under a misapprehension.
She thougbt he was a Nihillt.

Two waealthy commission morchants o
Memphis quarrelleit over a bargain in corng
and one tabbed the other, for which crime a
sentence cf $200 fine and sixty days' impri-
sonment was pronounced. But social ant
political Influences tave savait the man from
the latter penalty, an obliging Judge relea-
Ing him on bail during good belavior.

Mme. Chriatine Nilsson bas announced that
she will resume professional life for tbres
yeurs only, after which se will retire. Her
engagements ln England are ta extend over
two montb. Thn si roteaturs to Parle, to
proceed, after a short stay, to et. Petersburg,
and thence to Sweden h. er native nu. . te
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tirolar and enpUaitarplanato as to- the words of theeat poet oftthe, doinling Be- a .uien, PoorsuIsland N !, wrte N
modinawhi4hthat vitah matter is to be de- public appiy.. 3H. sa-&- I .hye een wato ing the progress of Dr. .

Itermined. Wbga» to say..what pufrpOsea are Bis stateoraftwvas thegoldenirais. Thbrùa. Ecleatrio OUIuins. tta Introduction kOVJcI6Oq(ESEc,·ms rarc-r o
Imperial? Who isto letermine theocircum. .. <isit br<votaashored ust, ò tla placepand malu r -CourtBDame
sr ortin:lbi Î' ~ih the !ri «ah ' b-j' Car aba've thraatan.4rldicuie. oued .WrnO, p bav mela A. Iiann. 0 telr Ct ndDstrictslriPtionaee withts w'hihote r hority: AC hear his hall èg i lt?" that my anticipations i. It success bave n Moaun o e it and Distr

ed hade .0, final voice ? t Anotati&on hae believe h-oveof .'justi'e and of gen been,.fully reallsed, it .hav,.ng cured me Of of Waterloo, in the District of Bedfordand now'beenhmade nrefer eetopte postins of a sed1 It ibdraa lrteatment is an instinct, bronòhitis and sOrenessf rni; whlle not a of Montreal, aforeaaId, trader, and duly author- Dr. Peck' s Alti.c. lEar Drurzs
questions to which e Oh hav r efrd o theontries. Frt isce'ample inad in might esP of that steam'a'n's natùre but he f-w ofmiy 'rheumatic nelighbors' (one-old lady Izd n fe Plntff, and the said P Y BE'ORE T
which have .eensettled, Oh,-that questicna'relationttBsa. - Bâtthis afordnoprac- ayofCha'nmat buth lparticular) pronounceittobethe.bestMiohA eona lendbant. u M1 perform he wtork or the Natural Drnm.

jui a Ai. iadtOla al o ti. ris ~Ustaa&tonadf.~bseentîmnt quteIn rdrd uiehluAhenpacrtionomplforproonce t.to a lw bei detinbiren#rat o l . a psin o, position, t ghe.I not yet within the range of. politica," tical illusfratioà df · thie matter.Itwould be muet be sustained, his-hands.must be held upatilofis kind that. as aver been brought instituted eresn.epaaind biens has been a ou a ii ,eeli
on te Irsh l - publia.! Youthe.powertaiccinefo.doea not Montlt1, th Aprl, 18U2. *. * :netly. Wi rulv to 1boso isingl. Bmu

just as AMr. Gladstonle si o0h8Ih ne s-aina'fthose-«entlemen'to huo an rrtq;gwiehithe powvncd eraa.complishbefore thepuLblic'.Your Medicine.de o otél8hpi,82 nt erfrt hs t eco
question in 1855; sud o they say of these the o e fithe: Channel Islande. - W ith r e- rhe tas w ii, ough advanced in yar ' equire ayl ongerasponsorbut fyou wi h 5.J.r de

mns for himt àdoii aider'taocmoff sa Il e reqnIresany longer a spoaor. but If yen wlsh ;- .P. MPEUXà o., sr; Broadway, NewTrk.
questions, until gunpowder, murder, ausa gard to the Isle of Man, we have somtes tina.snein~ th serileeof hie couentry.Tbe me to sot oas mach, I shaillbeonly too happy per dayathome. Samplesworth 726I is... nation, enploeions,a condition of ChinoiS interfered lu the.ematter of Onftomv dttes, , .P ... h^ toaveTe my na c ont to u I $fre. AddresssNaoNdiCo., -_
disaffetion breaking ont in sore partiular but.not. a .my recollection-have.we Interfered hon, ntlemiIan1f inoved thearesolution (PrrtbvM properouscd d aine. 15-0
manner brings tham to the conclusion forth.- ] the legislation of, the Channel Islande. o0tigan) saidth~a'Scotland was aiso mov MpR Nd
with that the question ls ,wlWhn. the range f O We bave left it entirely ta their own autho. Ing on the subjeet. Witbn - the last few -0ANÃDIAN INDlPENDÉNIL
pactical politics and ha got ta be deait rity, and we have notfelt any Inconvenience days a very.important -meeting was held, VCAoNeDIANrtNDEPE00sammelrrhaveMbenurzdbMu

witù. Now I say that eveu. If Parlament fflow from that arrangement. Thu, while which came4,o the conclusion to ask for a At a meeting oathe CuthClub Cartier, held on -0 - during the past three years. sTestimonjals, o.,
could now take up what It ought long ago ta some devalopment ls gien to the principle local legsilature for Scotland with triennial Tuesdsy evening,.the questions cf the na-
bave taken up, we might hope it would boa oflocal government without any practical elective Parliamllnet, and there can be no tional and commercial independence of Ca- n ' s o to hatea eedf

dealt wlth but It alo was dealt wlth Inconvenience, rthink~ the casesof Finland doubt, uotwlthatandin the remarkable busi- nada were discupsed, and the following reso- -lTB-£sute nmd vas cure. I am pertectly atia-
no late as to obviate all chance Of and Buessiaismot diffirent from .the nes tact and talent by which the Scotch lation was proposed, which la te be considered i1T - fled. JOSEPH ANDERSON. Theological St-

Its settlement being concurrent with case presented by England and the business bau been. managed ln Parliament, et another meeting_- The Club, whilst ap- -___dent,_Queen'_Uiersity.Kineston._ont.24

a restoration of botter feeling between Channel Islande. The case of Aus- thora have, been groat and Injurions effects ln provIng Of the action of the Government. in BA IN-
the people of the two countries, and thus It il tria and Hungary bas aiso been cited. I the management of that business; What bas rejecting the motion oi Mr. Blake, approve of BARING POWDER.
that I am brougbt to the conclusion that it i1 fully grant thàt the magnitude ai that case ls been accomplisbed by a sort of imperfect the stand taken by Roesrs. Coursol, OCimet, p-
lhe duty of every man who eartertains a âtreng sncb, that If Yo cuan by the development of federation in that regard? We know that in Royal and Boude, and trust that the leaders I a preparaton a! pure and heasbay in- : P q' jo oonro noo l

feeling for ho Empire, vho entertains a feel that case show It afoids a precedent for u rOegard ta ail ParlYamentary measurea Lb. cf the Conservative puty will mec fit lu the gredients, used for the purjpose o! ratainsa and
Jng of pride in Its glores and of shamein it you certainly make out aatrang cae. I have Scotch members have met together and near futur. to put the question ut national shOrteuin-, calculaied ta do the best worm uma o vosa ou put .. io' pro
failures and its faults, to do what ho can t-. hoard of the alleged and the great and para- agreed as ta what vas wanted for the country, Independence before the country."t leasn possible cost. sar r o eo W O oup

sigountdifficulty of this question te which I and what was agreed upon bas been passed Il c ain ne neither alum. lime, nor other ouP" n W'I owan douauemnyards prssingrl&vard nei Inh;lgqodonosz a inonu
a solution while there et be time. New, e bave just roferred ; namely, the establishment through Parliament, unless it trenched npon Mel6L rione substanceuso prepared ai a toemixv.e13dooaa .. o rnai o en pu oqngqns
long ago as 1878 the afatesman tawhom ) of a dividing and a divided authority,e s in the. prejudices and views of othleraqead withzorand retain its virtnes for a nI la a sto q

referred a while ago (gr. Gladstone) sapokO the case of the Austro-Hungarian Empire, by aimant without debate, on their re- ____romnoslongrperloer. £oqz uii<2doqnmOOg
lia ibis manner prior te the genera a reforence of the matter ta the personal au- presentations. They have ota succeed- E IDVrRiYWHERiE.-m sn 'oiqiailu ao

Selle genuinO vîthaut the tracte mark on Hy dloinsIlitaon. -10orp G VAeauelectIon which took place at that time thority of the sovereign. Idhtb o mIe n al tig-te av o oegniewtottetaemr no n wsIliton"nONeas-- à In the matter of locall govern- really ta understand. that it is the proposai ofa ucceeded ln many Important things. They e- pkage. -5 G ' rdurs ao anu un noLqnMie iuaom
ment there may be a solution of som those mombere ofi this House who take the have had strong fights when questions came 5?1PR ]ý%IU Y E s
national and then Imperial difficulties. view I am now referring ta, that the personal up which Involved the Interests of othermunsprttru oros oqllady un
If yeu ask me what I think of Home Bule I authority of a Sovereignin lthis country ia ta parts ef the United Kingdom ; but this agi- o na uno sruso puu o sotmouiequom

muet tell you that I vill oniy yaser Yetdecide the question of what subjects areotation lu Snotland cannot lil ta have an in-23 -ri n uom o0 IN0

wben you tell me how Home Bule 1 related be referred ta the Parliament of Ireland Portant influence ln matu ng public opinion naU4àlsu
to local government. I am friendly te local and what subjects are ta b referred on the Iresh question. I masintain that Lbe Evry. Nw S iber a D onW'"JO
goverument. Iam friendly to large local ta the Imperial Pariament of bs cnn glioh Farlanaint cannoet deal efiloiently ngay sw IiEbcrlberagitasod ouspes
prlvileges and power, and desire-I may try. If that is the doctrine held, then I Say th tese questions h fro ac ow- TO TRER
almost ay 1 Intensely desire-to see Parlia- you are immediately involved in a dilemme ledge, aofsympatby, lu consequeco e g, RofTm ai o ne
ment relleved of some portion of lis duties. I more hopelesa than any that has presented Il- as Mr. Gladstone bas said, wholly Over- T R .U E W T ES s h '" o
see the fficiency of Parliament Interfered solf te yen. Because on the one band the wdghted, it s net competent, snd its lun- so niupu Ue I0

with, not only by obstruction from Irish subjects are to be docided on the authority of competencyk as been proved and confessed . WIl receive a Valuable Book • . .r 'ies dao J aOs pun; a.r
members, butven mor grossily by the enor. responsîble afinlsters, and on ithe aliter hand by the presant Premier, to deal satisfactorily l entitled. . opu G uPlpolj vDgp o1 Dqi

mous weight which le placed upon the time by a personal will or whim. Iftho decision with these qnhs a Lot the British people -afiaun the Hrse &.BsùD e r
And minde of those whom ycn bave sent te is Lt be determined on the authority of te- thon give te a. i : people this legitimate
represent yon. We have got ah overweighted sponsible Ministers, Ill it be that òf the re- vent to their a.. what reatlesa unergies, Y DR. KENDALL. Professional Carda.
Parliament, and if Ireland or auy other portion aponsible Ministers of Great Britain or the and utilize the:. liathe legitimate oc- . The Book ls very usei te farmers andcoenttaàns a gofreat deat h t0f prancot.caIrmaaInd i.J LIIOI
of the coutry le desirons and able ta arrange responsible Ministers of Ireland who are ta cpation o! deal.i with their awn co- Contains a great de oif Practial Information.D R. J. L LEPROHON.
its affair-that by taking the local part or exita under the plan that lu now proposed? cornu. I have once again ta trouble the. Caieandehetet e te sympt a
parts ai Ils transactions off the hands of Par- (Hear, hear.) Evidently yon cannot refer to House with· another extract from s til cause, pd the toeatmrnt or each. rA e tableglvtng ai] the Principal dr4ga used for the horsi, OFFICE AzND IIESIDEN CE
liament It can liberate and strengthen Parlia- the responsible Ministera afhGreateBrItan o'the-naatin speech b>'Mr. Goad2to7T. Spe.kingAfN
ment for Imperial concern-I say I will not power o drawing a distinction, whichi involves thearleut the han. gentlemen Said :-IdSi, . horse's tet hat dfreront agis, wNth rue for
orly not accord a reluctant asaent, but I. Wil the mosn vital, delicate and practical parts hs ls a subject au which I have very dis- telling the age ofthe horse. A valuable collea- 450

give a generous support ta any snomaccharne. of the subject. Then if la the highest linc and char opinions sud vhIch I hve ti nreceipts and much other valuable infer- R KAN
One limit, gentlemen-one lirmit only I know and nicest matter of gavernment yo i dcruplednta dlare. Then'areb ntg lu•___•____1D.,__R.M.C.P._N__N.
t the extension of colonial government. It are going again ta set up the personsi a rdl by many gentlemen probab llia-.disAOterka .
la this : Nothing can be done in my opinion i esponsiblity of the tiovereign, apart front;eyayp$ad. 2osl outfitâAdrs nh ee' osphldelsital.Abn, &c. sork, andJSi

ev aracter, and -Itle higbly unlikol>' that r UV! VIIatn YUEr n etr' HRItR.Alan. c.29j t$i
by any statesman or right.minded Briton t the advice of respousible Ministers, you areat àvechacte>' b cnd s lyeauneol - that ., Augusta, Maine. 15-o treet n Meale' Drue frn 18

weaken the authoity of the Imperial Parlia- once proposing a revolution lu his country I sball ever be calledl upon tu take a practical KN U iismy__
ment, because the Imperal Parliament must more profound than you neod bring about by part ln any matter relating to these opinions; Bellsa &u.
be Imperial in the thres Kingdoms. Nothing the esrablishment of any form of government but bbave th very strongest opinions upon Neura/gie,8ciatica, /umno,

that creates a doubt uipon that upremacy cbn whatever. (Hear, hear.) I am favourable ihe advantages of local government. I have Packche, Soreness of the Ch , BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY
be tolerated by any Intelligent and patriotic L the Introduction of a rightly understood the.etrongest objections ta the tendency which uS hroaLLA RlellirPropperaniTin îrChirrche.,FIVE DO LirLAA isrptr. ULIA

Man. But subject ta that limitation, if we principle of local govenmient ri Ireland, and I:see constantly prevaling ta centralization,I ng, an Soins B'un and . catalgu .Free
can make arrangements under which Ireland, am met desirous ta promote I. For the not for Ireand Mrei,, but for England. 1 ingSand sprains, Born and FOU CAN BU.F A WHOLE VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincint, .
Scotland, Walep, and a portion of England can first of the purposes they have ln view, they - uid ue suprBfa tpents macr ArB80 G
deal with questions et local and special inter- 'cannt tak' the first step, they cannat estab- dînai ree f poicy so far s J. cen wtih safety Pains, ENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
est to themselveu more effectusaly than Par- li one foot on the ground upon which and e ts eneral ructure e the Epr Tooth, Ea, and Headache, Frosed ISS UED Tt F r nn f.hui4te
Bament now can, that I say will beathe attela- froin whicli ta addrees their arguments ta theb itutionofPanîlar andWloealévethat Feet and r andail otho, 84l.coh.sof.ns m

munt of a great national good. The Scotch House of Commono, until theycave proposed lanto agreatsource astagth• Pains and ches. Wlch Bonds are issued and secunred by thean el s.
miembers, who always show la Parliament, I a plan in which it shall b clearlyn set h d thatGovernment, and are redeemed in drawings
mut say-speaking of them as an average, forth by what authority, by whloh machinery, Li eds bsr pnniplerntheaoIsrneceasa slimait No 'rtIo o aendth equail T nr(hs 0. G

tàteepavera la an adequate sud necaeal> yC trIaloa bu i.omzparstîvelyFurTm sA nal,.and prbaape It lu ail athe more true because they mean ta divide Impérial and local ques- -tothese pow tersanaquathenecessray eeyAtr.l=n butthe- ¤,paFour Times AnnuallyH
the majority ai them are Lieberal-whoalways tions, and me te give satisfaction ta the mem ov ority. Earhea) I Li.etral tnwian nia v che nt0Cents,r and veyer os.ffee u bon1sdrwn ithaELLO
Show in the transaction of Scotch business bers of the Hous upon Its firet and most aUt'Orlt. (Rean, hear.) I balleva that'aethrpIllasin. ve argper d positire panlt orirmUnt.l e en Ebd luedryw ndil a BELL CO..

a a ahnme dl. ae rm rladfo bd&langer or amn aller _premînru. Eror bond M3£171cc317s ro
remarkable hrewdness and efficiency, yet ail paramount daty, namely, the maintaining of when .tha demand le. ma m rea for Directions ln leveu rngaes. draw a Prize, as there are No AxNe.LAcz
find cause ta complal, and complain serionus- the supremacy of the Impérial authority for brlnging purly Irish affaire more specially BOLD BY ALL 15UGGIBTS AND DEALEES The Three ighest Prizes Amount to .fENBEL F K EIMBtRL Y
Iy and gravely, that they cannot gt the every>' practical purpose relating ta thel in-t or mare largl under Iris contrel utside IMIDI ICNE. 200,000 Florins, Bell PouSadera,:Troy, N .
Bootch .business properly transacted. The terests and the purposes of this great empire." tha ville of Par ilament, the viset va Lo meet e wl xmR & CO.,-20,000 Florins, Manufacturera or asupertuanty oBe.
Parliament la overweighted. The Parliament (Cieera.) lm tiadtd by the member for ih Un versitym o.,n & 0 . 15,000 Florins, Specia atteton aen que]cH BEorU
2o aimtat overvhelmed. If vs could Clteo off rêddb'temma e is nvni> iBLiteeM..Z' .%1s0  IrnSial 1-sate tlo v entHraBBl LB.
Ils ahoud erwthittupednfwe uigltb>iase o DUr orGRTH Tl QUETo, Dun-vao If I ndereso hlmeQUSOlaid ntood him rIght, said Any bonds nt drawling one of the above li7art

tshotatanythng recogniing purely Irshcon-. prises must draw a Premium of net less than
constitution of secondary and subordinate au- .Nw, ir, lu that speech, while announcing troa for purely Irish affairemuet be nces-l.. 200 Florins.Underta kthritio es; I amn not going tabofrightened out once again hIs adhesion t the pînciple0 ai ailo a Stop towardesparation, and The next drawing takes plaso the 1st orer.
of aise mesure of this knd by'aing told local government, that great statesman has i- sp h i d TEACHERS WANTED.-Three ,wN <, and every Bond baoght or na o or
thatI dm condescendingt L the prejudces iof endeavored ta ati froam ithe shourders of the eo mst h rgh I anr. Fenale Teachers, holding a first-cas ber the ltOf June la ented to the wole ASKETS AND COFFINS.
the loine Ralers. I will condeicenddto no reaponsible Government of the empire on ta toppositio nb heee.) Tha 1 doet ual m e a èmaare holdn a prefl- b thaiaI t ayn be&Ybdrawn thereonon that(.-..I.
sncb prejudices. I viii causent te gîve ta Lths shoxlders of those Who are lu a bopoesas believo Leta cmthen a Wise or s juat, motlaod cipalltv nt th. Panl,'h or St. Jesn Obryuromtamd, dt.océs etM eiseietne. The 0)&kat and Cama nsîsfomrpcn

such ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I preudce. owllconenut gvetoth shuler owtos wo ae nNohpees a, Chateauguay Coulaty. for therespective Outot-town orders gent In, Registered Letters, dTecsetadC nbusiness formerly con.Na. , Cateagnas-Coaty fa the nmetv itfIWIdoî gG W. Drew, huas men bouglit ont b3'
Ireland upon principle nothing tat sla nt minority a question which belongs ta that (To be atiu d next week.) Dietrlcls Nos. 1, 2. and 8. Teachers- applyain and enlosing Five IJolarv, wlUlsecare one of thuted by G. W Dre assorentoughton
upon -4qual terme offered ta Scotland Goverunment ta salve. I say that it belonge fo' Sa. ' and Na. 2 ch.l Districts thould beth eau Bandfosthenirawg.s i ied a odrat pces Those

o! La. a tosavbaarezemanstil Ia lie giod Mn . P BrvuCron Lud gen, Snitable ta iéach tle. Frenci a Iguage, hbangb a For' ordérsa ilerai an uta ay elter informa- uban nd te il as ii n i lIte harladrnhage
and t ·the different portions of the to those who arelr-eponsible for thei,-good Mr. 0. P. Brown, Crown Land Agent, Salt Diplomadsrnoterequired. Beuerences'andicerti- tionraddressrequirntheglike wIiland it othel r advantag
United Kngdom, But I say that tie government of the empire, who have the Ste. Matie, writes: "Two or thrae of my cates hould berurnished. Apply to J. J. •ocand PlateeDrchaging elsewhere, n

man wh stara ta eviseROME.Seoreory-renoure. St brdvn- INTRNAbeNALaucKINPCo.tRoes anayIRton bwysnonb Heareaes
man who starte to devIse a machinery majority, who have the power, wbo cari friendsud myself were recommended ta try' E O retary- renrer, St. (hr - INTER NAI TORAnL 8 A N 11 N G C O.. ava nu haud.

by which somae portion :of the excessive Initiate legislation themselves, to grapple Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver tomP.0.. P.Q. No. 150 Broadway, New York City. DANIEL HANVKS,
and Impossible task now laid upon te Hnose with the dfficulty1. I say thast tho Who 011 and Hypopbosphites of Lime and Soda, in ESrTAnRI ED INIS.---,t-Hu ntingdnn.

of CommuonesBhall be shited t the more free, admit halt the present system lu unjust, preference to Compound Syrup of Hypophos. wr --. 1> .Pl.J3-. L.L .. ,!J&j1ou157
and therefore more eflicient, bauds of second- who admit Lhat the present condition phites. We prAfer your Emulsion, and thini t.bisIn theT pssi state hat 3 on aw Marblg o
ary and local authority.will confer a blessing of Ireland canat ho l;b satisfatory with- It botter for the systom than the Syrup," &o. BOUND COPIE OF .8- The above Government Bonde are nt ta
ripon this country tbat:'wIil entitle,hm tao eout some change, who acknowledge that a be Tomparedbwih any Lottery wuatsoever, and
ranked among the prominent benefactors of change can b made, sue in an untenable 1Uniisd et an tot wit¶ny or the laws Of th,
the land." I hiik, air, having regard ta that position when they tell the minority, "Gentle- TEN PEBESONS BITNED TO DEATE. Mlnda.
speech, I was justified lu bailing the acces- men, come forward, propound some plan, Ja sni Fa., Apil 24-The steamereour r y rtatnon
sien te power of the Liberal party,ase I did ln salve every difficulty-tell us how you wonld >dC City of Sanford" was bnured fi e is E, - . - - 0> E I>OLL t. Cout. Dame Manie ouiese sinue rd Atast noNUjMEorT
the year 1880, as glving an omen i some settle his question, and untIl you do that we above the city at four o'clock ibis morning Desbampe, Of the City and District ofMont-
measre ofredress for Ireland ln this particu- are not called upon taoact." That la not, fin ou heu va>' from Snfrd. The flue vas Volume. 3. 4, c nci fi, r.eenty bund in Cli, matd t> Dsian Doals, trader, or the

lai. But, ir, another speech was delivercd my opinion, language worthyr a any State- discvered sasulug frm the forewad hold s each. Apply to l judfcaia puoceeding, Plaan va. hbe sali Wih fo neates, banyuo desnand pricas

b ta aa stateman, undir t epon- men be Consrvatve o fo. I among a quantity of firewood. The lm N Oen lonals, trader. of the sae place, dey compettlion.
Sibility of office, lin the Imprial House o not upon such statements that the Irish w given and the purer aroused the pas- laudant. Anaction for separation as teopro- m a am, L1UEMTONI JeUrT, for
Commons, not very long ago, In whIch ha question can be settled. It would be clyto n . rPlahllragalaybe Du tiscueenongta

Gemn e ogserinera. In oder te prevent a poet.h bPatif[L-is tePl
once again revlved titis subject, sud mid: blik the consideration that any' measure thtat Ltaid themu not to he alarmed as there was PE0TIE&M.0, Trees.Tetaesple.Alwr

s W. attaclh great value," said Mn. Gladatone, Mn. Giadstone miay propoe an thtis question pleut>' ai ime. This caused morne t0 lome 225 St. Martia Street, l4ontr'eal. MAttorneys fou Plîaintif. guaranteéed..
Tto thei extenulon, peraps I should se a te would be unsatiusctory La many', sud at an>' a valuable opportunity'. The boat vas nte.Maclth .a5OU N GHA BR .
establihment-(bear, haesr)-f titi pria- rate It would net ho accepted b>' ts Irisha beaded fou ts mshore sud in a few minutes RA ND TRUJNR R A LWAY RJSH AMERICA N COLONI e Lwrmnr
aiples ai local government lu Ireland. We people au a final sttlemient of te quis- igrounded lu tiares fest of vater, hot Lias
believe Liait ans ai Lhe graovils under ien, but I mantain that Liae longer you f sedrv thé engineer fromu bis post, and ~~~ - A.EATIO.N COlIPAM Firearmg
whaicha Ireland labors le thte vaut a! local delay' titi greater te difficulies, sud Ibte engine could ual be stopped. An at- lÎÛA
admInistration and a more centrai mysîtm of maintain ltat. thougir te proposition tempt vas made to rescus passengera b>'-- (LIMIZ£D.
authityt>. We believe that tho stato ai Ire- yeo ua able ta propose may' net be avîng them: go att andi inmp overboard, but special Passenger Trains for Meanitoba, North- F
Iand neveu can be satialactory' until is puo-'stsatr to ail, il ls ne grouand whatever notwithstanding ail efforts,naine personasud bav ontreal on Apri u 121. 9t,0h Mn aa oa Im anracsa o n faouci. wer
pis have acqulred sud learnedt b>' tradition jfar declning ta de tat wilch ycu yourself probaly' more perishaed. The names ars Mus May Sud, ai 9.10 a.m., caling ah principalHOS
snd practice ha exorcise those powers ai local aokuowledge iL le juast shouldi be doue. Trus Oscar Keep sud cild, c! thais city'; Mrs Ire- stations. FamI lament dU T. ~

goenetwihwrobeneflaal linalter j ustice, do that whticht la riht, sud that mea- îand and diaugihter, of Coma; Mrs G Y Dcv- F'irst ass accommodlation wiii ba provided, FrcsMys and G.oods ai. Whesmu
portions of te Empire. Moreover, we ba- mure af relief wich you know ls lust, mnd ner, af Norwalk, Fia.; Captain Shattelleo, of Traîna ta atted ta cemfrt O passgeur sud RrGHT 11EV. BISUOP IRELAND.
levo that vwhere the Irisha people had thes op- which you belIer.veill give Liait added mec- lte schtooner la Magnolia"; Chaules Piance, Custome arrangements at frontior pointa. rt a J .J PaLcsM'nnesot
portunity', within a limited rauge, cf glv- mure af safety' sud security', which viil resalt ;bis nephew, sud Willie Brookas, son af te These Trains are fou thé accommodatIon oforttJH sw n!:E r sce ietANigCmspI îplIa
Ing proof o! temr powers, sud qualtis, temt the changed state of affaIra. Whaat le pilot af te steamer, and Darse Snapper, dck those noadesurigtoaccomnpany thinyevstock Currle, Murray' Co., Min soa , Là. o>secret f rau sen chea ctueral tha
and capabiltiea for local gobernmeut, te state of affaire ? The Primo Mfiister of :hand. The steaer "GGeorge 31. Bird " was "beneflt of Epes Im wows ohv h h ilerwr1pmheso.plcto. urpa nds't rcahr
as they' have dons under te Poor Engiandi may tat te condition of Ireland i lecoming down lias river a few miies aheéad oi Fou partle'ars apply' ta local Ticket Agents. 16.Db lanrer <'antities than any other lmporting
Law Actesuad tharough morne othsr unsatîifactory, because Lias Irish peaple bave Lte "Sanford " snd immediatly' put hack toOSP Rouse nu the DominIon. n proot' et is we
channels, t>' bave administered vell. net Lias measure of local gover'nment whaich Lb. scene sud tooka aboard thé survivore and JOSEPHa HICSONagr y oq llat iterollowinredu cie.s:- ,0
Indeed ne onaecau doubt Liat, au thoir perfect they' oughat ta have, sud ho says, "I iill not brougitt them baie A fternwards the remmins GeJrl raagr inTeteParin (8 iSO)N..',80
capacity' Ion administration. The maotaon of give tat measure of local governmuent to- ofthe lest vere brought lo the city'. Somea oE W An ineasteéungzin'spoAin nint(2

myhonorable I nend emhtaces mattera ai y'ou; I wil l ot stîr hind-ou foin th £ana- badies vire eurund te a criisp. Steamer snd Ge a Pacege A goent.ulieidliita cec O N ATONS vus Ag ga -e.n g 11 :gg --u<.- -.-..---
vIder scops. I lsa to peint eut La those ter antil lthe Irisht members in te Hans.e!o otne oa us Montres Mrhat 88 re eivda feRmntnmgzn ie( t .. 2A
hon, gentlemen that neitheur they, uer se fer Gommons, who are lu the-miniority, and ars conavtteieDeses , ,PatstotalSencr agzues.d ( sht......, 0
as lhnov Mir. Butt before themi,norm so as as powerlesa to do anytinlg, shall propose a ~EErAorui bae édl.riano Cors, na. Sas Full Line an<. 17drd tbsle.t...rom

know Mr. O'Connel bofore hlm, ever di,- maeasure wich itain he saisfaotory te tem.- Mers. Parker & Laird, of Hiilsdale, :EÂJ.ADCleand, Tabl D d a n e G OY v r wO'n., .FuLn, ntHnrd eSlc ao
tinctly explained lu an intelligent sud prao- salves, sud that lthey wiii udertaka La deal writem: Our Mr. Laîrd haavinsg occasion La her goodworkdnd saisfacion iT.ree a na R.h.' PIf,. a la.n,.e,a
tial fmthe maner In wEhictherellcol wibis complicated and exacerbated ques.vieil;SPotland, and knowing the excellent Re Beec-Loadin Pinerle Gus.5
of thLis qu, stion was to be untied. The tion, se full of difflculties, and ln the light of qualities of Dr. Thomas' Ecleottlo011, con. 7R O AD rE * Sin le Breech-Loadi io0rn
prInciple on whic they pofe s psa to proceed li al the errors and circumstance of the past. aluded to take some vith hlm, and the-reul7t OON L. R E, Single rench-Loading Cou ebot Gun. 6.50
that purely Irish imatters are to be dealt with- It being SIX o'clock the Speaker left the hau boom Very batonishing. We may gay that xstabisshed 1s70. Pror1 9r. 1inle rUeeh-Loadflgzuiu shoC nn .00u
by a purely Irish authority ; Imperial matters chair. in leverl Instance&ithasffected eu-ts RwhentS tof to -25 reo ble.sbell, box et vida

to be left to the Imperal.authority of a After recase, aliments had been pnaoucd Incurable by Provisbno.&e. ogst ueng . »areim
that~~~Muze-o puni' uuanlsaln. ______________d____________

chamber in which Ireland 1l aobe represent- Mr. BrA-I will net engage In a dises-. emninentpractitioners. à Muiate-loa i sUns, 3 d upwards.
éd. , But they bave not tld ne by .what uaon of the varions hypothetical cases and L W Double -IneàL'$inkur warranted

authority it is to be determined whch smeewat strained difficulties whichit seemus INDIAN WARF'ARE. rOousIONEReHANTS& DB Doubie Brieoh Loading, marted Genuin'
matters are Itih and which matters are to me are deait with ln that speech On athtTwgand et $7 eFRUIT a PtO visioNs, Twiistan leatLu,0sdupe81.
Imperal. Until they t lay before question. I frankly admit that the division Lonossise,1New Mexico, April 25.-A fight Everybody ta goine te Manitobsand evoery-
the Bouse a plan luiwhichi they, pf power, local and federal, is aone of themi tcurred yesterday et Horsa ho, sCanon be-34-1 &343 COMISsioner StreetsaU oneoro r gun a

go to the very bottom of the question, but how t1gre cen be adifficnity lu deaiding tween Indians and Indien sc and the ovlsunOTREAL, P.n seehogun befoeapurchasingIfyo aundosa .i
and give us to underatandlu iwhat nianuer bow thatls ato b regulated, and lu determin. troopi. Thenlatter were victoious. FourTT Consignmients socted fer tb mals oi nd ni $,e i express Ibo gun o.a.
that division s to be accomplished, the prao- ng boy it sle tobe regulated by a general act Indian scouts wre killed and four soldiere .TJ L LE T IPork, Larl. d sE r'rrigrgtmoofy a u mfve ive eprieso
tical consideration of this subject cannot of justice, I cannotsat aIl . b wounded. MKcDonald, a well-known prospeo- -sutter, ide. , Potatoe, chargen wewll remit y lione unfr rence And1.Threca b wApplà-, ies. Stabe0e, Pao 'ch.Ibsnsarge ms ail ge it oi th gmin>ot eoAd

eally be arrived-at; and I know uot how o doubt whatever that the diafficlty which tor, bas arrived from Gila River. He au. ApplesStrawberries, Peaches,&or d
any effective jdamdht uon-11 an be pro- pourred tl the Prime Minister on thsla ooor. slted to bury 20 m uyeterday, and reporte OORRERPONDENOE TNVITRD. 8f s o (ntno ir00cnts on fpa

nonnced. I arn wellhconvinced that neither sien was theView which h habs entertained several persom missing. Among the kFilOd.1011i mur te en,
this ParHàmeit nor ay other Rouse f 'nd expressed so freely and which-ia that are John Risque, attorney, of Silver Oity; -sclleY0u. SM oa">.oi ane ta telt

Cminons Wili at auy time assuent toany ,am dif5oulty whichb as prevented jautice Captain John Hawsos, MinIng Superin- - - a en ToOAli-'fir .w lom aiortBnUSland a
measure by wich thi one paramount centre being done ta Ireland ln former years and tendent Trescott, Alexander Enox-and di D. week lur own tw T andn$BT$M=oto.tneilnAsudddorsdon
of authority n'ecessary.for heidlag:togetherrlu oader ather cIrcumstance I; I la the difi l'inkford. -The Indians number aver 300 Leveyor reratar-dde
perfect unanimilty and compactnss this greIiatolty' of! beving to deal with a recacitrant ibuok, Evquaws and chIldren. .The Indiansa er i e-n: d;.. o15.O
Empie can poiibly be in the ligtet de- nd inert mass of public opinion not ire completly suirondedlainDoubly Canon. pntIa N°" Mai"". .° --"u*<"I' c ^

gtor lmpWrd. (LI ld-anad Opposition sullMcuitly adiysncdto enable hlm te grpP&e AI Lhe maie aitisaes ci Litherdon!, Shake- T SSL L D " ei .W aTio supan>' N o. 99 Klngt. aToronl.teo, . ' e ; ni>mpatelu b or m inon 'abdoea Ui=
auuM.) We ne IU. ttd gd udt kýwt h ulc.To hm1b oUI eure tb spm ansd Loombursare u=der amm. THOU8ANDS SOLO ALBEADY. .9~gy dSaérlltasototp ae> eo1i



THE TRUE WITNFSSAND CATHOLIC CHRONJCTE.

-ENÎF ANGELS.

yalloe> Quen of tte Angels, -

Vile sittesetuhroped inHaren,;

ryttbee be glve sg
- Gior.v.and joy eternail
, r?àirestamongnths-flr.'

Lie.8t te Our prspand praer

'DangLIOScfGad the Fhther,
M&othèbr'cf' Ged ira 5dB

Epeuse.of iatheoy spiilt,
oh. radiant sud goanereue0o1e!

Seraoansialold thee w thuwndar,
Wlth ectasy and love-

Oh. beauteus Qeenore th Augels t
WhO rule eta cots steve.

Halltb honored Queen of theAgls,
>jcmaiga Ire> psy ta tee.
:But vamvir sainte tire aresunk asdeep

la earth's shame and.misery
As thon art exalted lu heaven;

ity us, so oppressed,
By the bliss threternally- ile

by loviiug and innocent breasi

Lowe, P. Q.-

VANKOUGHNET'S DOOD.,

.rai MORDERE To BE H AiGEO ON Trs28TI
JUNS-TE JODO' AD3989 TO THas itI-
solfia. . --

KIGsTON, April 25.--When the judge en-
tarte tIe Court roomthiscmontngl ire Icek
extremely pale. 'ew specttarvote prsent
beaidtes the jury mon. VankIIgLt vas lad
in, and while bidg cnduced ta LeCourt
rmire greel hir 'ied Lysleical113. lies soLs
fara paineug tobear. AL hisicalmnes was
gene; h4 aws h llaken by a sorrow too severe
toe ide. 1-e iunkinto i seat, buried hie
ton idehie hand<ktrchief, and wept ven more
bittnxi>' Iran beloTe.
btt. e erno areose and easked that the

sentenceo f te Court be passed upon tihe
pnisOnet.

prie Lordhi p thon asked Vankoughnet
<Who bad risen te bis fest) il l ad any-
thig to se>' why sentence shouAd not ho

passtd upon bim
Tiae prisoer could nt Lear wht was

sait, sd Kr'. McGuire, Lis conasel, informed
hlm of what was transpiting.

With tears streaming down his cheekrs
Vankog haet said :-" Well (sobs), I have

beaun olhi.h in my time. 1 have been kd

Ihroangi ther country lke you woud lesd a
herse. i wiih you ail ta have mercy on
me-p0ot, worthleas creature like me"

TH1E JODGE'S ADD'IL5.
fis Lordship said:-" After a lon, a pia-

tient trial, sud suer beihg ably dufended, tie
jury have found you guilty of the murder of
John Richartison. It le dear tirt you stoe
Lie gun'-

VautOugirnet-" 'Your RouOr, I cannot har
what you say.l

ln a louder volce Hie Lordship continued
-'IIt Io clair tiat yon waylaid him and de-
liberately shot him. The jury have found
yeu gnlfty with a recoramndation to mercy.
Thsat recommeudation canuot affect the sen-
tence, but I shall sentd it tr theproper
authirtkim. lu tira meatime I adjure
Yen ho Prepare temet your Cretar. Ton
Wit hev every opportuantyt te co uit ocr
minister, your spiritual adviser, and! earnest-1
ly implore you to listen te Lis teachinge. I
Lan bot hold o t any hope for a reprieve. The1
sentence le that you will b taken ta the
place from w ence you came, and thera kept
until the 28th1 day of Juneanext, sud then, be-
ten the urt of 8 a.m.and 4 p.m., to the
pl-s? of execution, and te be hangedt by the
neI'."Il yo u are dead; and ma God have
mercy on your seul .

TER ANGUIdU or TRI DooMED.
The last few words were uttered by the

Judge ln an extremely husky voice. is
emotion was plainly visible. .Vankoughnet,
when the sentence was pronounced, broe
intOa sparoxysm Of grief, and was led from the
Court weeping and bewalling hi ' fate.

TinouGENuTr's ANTCIEDEMTS.

KLueTout, April' 25.-LToday a Brick Lake
reident etated that thrteen years ago thera
reslded on the island lu Devil Lite an Irish
Roman Catholic named McCoskel, aged about
thirty-faea years. H lived In a but alone,
belng a sOt of hermIt. Devil Lake la near
Bedford Mille. At the date named Mr. sud
Mtr. Vankeughnet wnt te lirv with him, and
a month afterward McCoEskel disappeared.
Ho bas never beau hard of saince. After
IlcCoskel'a disappearance Vankoughnet went
to Parry Sound. Mrs. Vankoughnet re-
maned on the island until ter husband re-
turned Irom the Weet, whe they moved
taking McCoslse's turniture and other affects.
It la now charged that Vankoughnet knowa
et Mccoskel's disappearance, that ha perhape
killed fim and secreted the body. It was
rumored to-day that Vankoughnet confessed
toIhis Effect, but auch e not the case.

MARRIAGE OF THE DUKE OF ALBANY
LoNox, April 27.-Tihe marriage of Prince

Leopold and Prmncess Helesna at Windor to
day' was conducted with great pomp. The
bridesmalde were Lady Ermyntrude Russeil,
youngest daughter of the Duke sud Dachese
of Bedford; Lady Mary Campbell, sixth
daughter of the Dake of Argyll; Lady Jane
Saymorn Coyngham, third daugihter of the
Marquis sud Marchtouess cf Conynghram ;
Lady Ablexaunina Louisa Maut Vane Tam-
pest, only daughter of the MarquIs sud
Marchienaess cf Londonderry ; Lady
Fiorence Beatrice Anson, eldest daugh-
ter o! the Eau and Countes ofI
Lichfiald ; Lady Eva Sarahr Louie
Grenvilie, only danghrter et the Earl and
Ceuntess of Warwck ; Lady Catherine Bibyl
ILotesay, sister of the Earl e! Crawford sud
Salcanres, sud L ady Fionrce Mary .Bootle-
Wilbraham, secoud daugirter a! lire Eail sud
Countess af Lathoam. The ceremony' vas pan-
format by tira Ârchbishop of Canterbury', as-
sisted b>' tire Bishaops ef Landes, Cxtard,
Worcester and Wlncheoster and lire Dean ofI
'Windsor. The Prince o! Wales anti the Duke

eCorangbt act a"Ls m odfr Prine

tire precedonta cf previons royal marriages ati

etcrmonis vas observad as an the occason
et thie marriage of tise Doke-of Corinancht.

Consumuption Curedi.
81Mca 1870 Dr. Siberar Las eaci yarn sentl

frein this effice tire means af relIef sud cure
10 thousands aflhicted vwit isase. Tise I
cattespanldance unoasatatet b>' liis watt ho-t
comiug to beavy for himm-I came tobl aid.
He now feele constrained;ta relinqulish ten.
tirely, sud has plae&in my hands the for-c
mula o that simiplèévegetable remedy dis-
covered bys .Est India misslonary,a
and îound so etféotive for ·the speedy@
and permanennt cure tof •-Consump-

tion, Broncitie, Catsrrh, Asthma and
all Throat aind Lung Diseasos; also a posi-i
tive a. ;0 1 dical cure for Nervous Debilityi
and aWl. Z'nus Complainte. lIts rdmarkablet
curative powers Lave been proven ln manye
thousan cases, and, actuated-bythe destire toj
relieve sefring hnmaulty;<I'gladly assume
the duty of mking it kownto others.. Ad-
drass me, with stamp, namig. ÉLis.paper-,
and I wli mail you,.freeo!.charge the recipa
of tlhirtidôerfui retedy,*lii in drectioni
for litiipreparatiosud use pitd'U r.
mai,reh rueW4 hJînåjh.-

Pocs ,öö',uochvër,1N

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS

The dislocated, leg of a man at.La fayette
aids,aa treaté wby-a woman physician as

tbough itbad baen fractured. Ha demands
$10,000 damages, theraistake having crippled.
hme for life.'

It was:deried singular that eigbt employes
cf the New Yrk Centrali Railrod at Buffalo
should come out simultaneously with Sunday
suits of like material. The explanatilon was
found In the tact that they had plundered a
lreight car,

Lord Derby has several stepchildren-the
children of his wife by the father of Lord
Salisbury-but noue of hliown His brother
and hoir ls asteady Tory. They have one
sieter, Lady Emma Talbot, vite of the Ser-
geant-at-Arms ln the House of Lords.

Between the tracke. of the ChicagO cabe
car road le a slot about thrae-quarters of au
Inch wide, with Iron rims on each bide,
through whioh the agripI" passes from the
car to the wire, and so many horses are lamed
by catching shoes ln it that there wl have
tobe a change either ln the slot or ln horse-
shoelug.

According te the Florence Vedetta the
Prince of Monaco, inl a recent conference with
President Grevy and M. de Freycinet, said
ho had datermined, If France joined ln the
attempt te suppress tte Monte-Carlo Casino,
te sali his principaiity te the United StateB,
whose Goverarnont, la his opinion, would b
only too glad to get a Eaaport on the Medi-
terraneau.

The ourious enterprise is being conducted
lu New Jersey ai gtinding up woTn out India
rubber overshoes te maire what ishcalled
" stock." Tbis material le brought here in
barrals and le pressud by the manufacturera
into new India rubber gooda. A thin cent-
ing of freh rubber varnish makes thm iook
quite equal te aiticles of the best qusllty, but
tbcy are said te bave an ontrageous ]ack of
durability.

-John Shriver was the excessively jealous
lover of Lillie Cross of Philadelphia. Oae
evening she.went tethe minstrels wlth ano-
ther fellow, and John sat moodily In her par-
or until she rcturncd, when ha tariously
upbraided her. the retorted that ehe would
never marry him. That was intended tk
quiet him, but it had the opposite effect. Ha
sbot ber and himeelf. If they get well, and
John is not sent te prison, they will b sweet-
bearta again, for the girl promises never te
go te a show wlth anybody else, and ho ad-
mite thit he acted:toa bastily.
, Eriward Murray went out on the big
St. Louis bridge to commit suicide. He
made the preparationi se deliberately and
oponly that Lis purpose was divined
by the time ha vas ready te take
the plunge. Among tbem was the tylng of
hie legs tagothex at the ankles with a cord, se
that hecould·net swim. Saveral steamboat
pilota blew their whistles te attract attention
te him, and men on the bridge ran te him,1
but fer ail théct ha fought hie vay ta the
parapet ad eid over. A few seeondstoter
ha was sean on the surface of the water, mak-
frantic struggles to sink, but floating in spite
of himself. His baggy trousers, tied at the
bottoms, acted as sn air chamber, and proved
a practical lita preserver. He was taken out
only elightly choked.

At an evening party in elkbeim, la Ger-
many, a few weeks ago, the question arose
how many kisses could ha excbanged between
two lovers within a certauIn space of tre. A
youth offered te bet anybody present fty
dollars that he and his batrothed wauld ies
one another 10,000 times within tan heurs,
provided they were permitted te partake of
some light -refreshment at intervale of hait
an hour during the peiformance. Hie wager
having beau accepted, the affianced couple
addresased themelves te the achievement of
their task. At the expiration of the firet
hout their account atood credited with 2,000
kisses. During the second they added an-
other thousand, and during the third 750 to
that number. Then they both broke down.
The yonth's lips were stricken with cramp,
and the maiden fainted away. Later on in
the evening she vas compelled to take ta her
bd with a sharp attack of nouralgia. Au
aven more distressing result ensued, for it led
ico the breaking off, by mutual consent, of the
matrimonial engagement.

A young butcher, subject te epileptic fits,
escaped from Bicetre, and son afterwards
stabbed a policeman lu a street brawl. Dr.
Legrand du Saulleo hesitated te say whother
:the prisoner, who was perfectly composed at
his trial, was quite responsible; but Dr.
Blanche, another expert, emphatically declar-
ed that ie vas se. "If he head committed a
common assault with his hands, I shonld
have Leld him irresponsible," sald Dr.
Blanche, "ibecaue he l a man of violent
temper; wowhen hie ûts are comlng on,
takes alence at the smalleet provocation;
but ln bis hotteet paroxysme ha now qulte
watt that ha muet net use deadly wespons. Ha
never did soin the asylum, and his only excuse
lu thls particular instanee lsibat ha bad beau
drilng; but hae la ne more gulit base on that
accounI tirn an crdluery drunkard'" This
opinion procuredthe prisoner's conviction,
and It was held te ha an important opinion,
as establishing the fact that tihe reponsibility
cf slLeged. uatics cannet ha settled by any
tubes of general application, but muet be
decided lu each individuel case according toe
thre circumstances. lu short, the doctrine
nov accepted by Freuchi madical juests is9
thrat befere a lunatic can ho deolared irre-
sponsible for a crime it muet Le ascerta.ined
whethar his nialady p redispoed him te tire
parpatratien cf that particular crime.

TEE ESEOUTION 0F DR. L&a IBON--
FURTHER PART1CUL ARa.

LoanDo, .Aprii 28-The execotion took
place lu tha jael et Fsndsworth. Only thrree
reporters vere praseut. Tha processien
entered thre yard ai tho prison at 8:55 o'cieck,

whon the prison bal 1a tcllg tre e a a

sud vas fellowed hy two offcii wt
vauds. The prîsener, vhe unai Le rn
cf starting vas calm sud composed;
iooked awfully pale sud dejected and
terribly nerycua. Hec vas supportad by tire
Wardenu ou either slie sud was withr diffi-
caicy aLla te descend tire stops to the yard.
Hie vas niat by Marwood, tira executioner, at

headod The oeratio c f pilning l
*eemed interminable. Ba aubmitted witb-
out a word and hardly* ·· aemed toe
approolte - what was going on. The
steps wore about 60 yards from the
gallows. Lamson was supported withdi-
ficulty to the scaffold. He swayed backwarde
and lorwards, and stared widly around hlm
When placed undérthe noose The chaplain,
who appearedtobeumuchaffeoted,then began
to read a portion of the burai service. Lam-
eon was meauwhile supported by two
jallers, and his- legs -vavere strapped.
Just before the cap was adjusted
he cast down hie syes with a look of extrema
despair When the drop foit death was lu-
splataeous., The drop was nine feet& The
hep nmëinati b>' the. galÉi i 1eàtIng

P.rOEATION OF-FEMén I GEN8
LONDLoxns~Aprl 27J-..Iû:thn-zEusgof: Coma

mons,- Mt. .Cbamberlala President of the
Boardeti Trad,rèplying 'to MMCore, M -E,
Cloameidenied tirat thera wa auy necessity
for amending the passenger acte for tbe fnr-
ther protection of fenaàle ernigrante. The
satôanahlp companies, ha said, weré fally fol-
lowing out the recommendations of the Bosd
of Trade lu the matter;

TEE VIENNA ROLOOAUST.
LoNDoN, Aprl 127-Tha examintion of the

persons accused of neglect or of punishable
action in connection with the burning oh the
Ring Theatre, Vienna, r:as concluded on
Tuesday. Herr Neyald, ex-Mayer, declared
that ha Lsd followed Instructions regarding
the drawing up of regulations towarde the
provention of fire.

BRADL AUGl ON THE WARPATH.
Bradlaugh sues the Asestant-Sergeant-at.

Arme of the R ouse of Commons for
several thousand pounds daroage ln connec-
tion witb Bradlaugh'e ejuction frei the lobby
last session. Bradlaugh als sues Mr. New-
degate, Zonservatine member for ortb-

Varwickshire, for maintenance. He claims
$5,000 damages.

NEGOTIATIONS BE TWEEN FRANCE
AND CANADA.

TeaManchester (uardîan, respectig ta
aiegehlatious Ieweun France sud Canada,
says certain points rahsed bv.the French Gov-
énment are under the cotisideration cf the
Cannuoian Cabinet. The negotiations are sue-
pended until a conclusion on the points ias
been arrived et. Tire French have been
made aware Chat no propositions wili be ad -
nissable which place the trade of Englandaut
disadvantage compared with that of France.

QUEBEC STEAMSSHIP COMPANY.
QUEBEc, April 27.-Tire annuai meeting of

the Quebec Steamshrip Ce. was held at the
office of the Company this afternoon. Thera
was a large attendance of shareholders, and
the affair eo the company, notwithstanding
thiriMi-luck, proved inuch niore satisfactory
than was expected. The following gentle-
men were elected director for thei ensuing
twelve monthis :-Messrs. A. Buntin and J.
W. Buchanan, Montreal, and Weston Hunt,
P. Garneau, A. Joseph, W. Withall, J. C.
Thompson, H. S. Scott, and D. C. Thompson,
Of Quebec..

cROP PROSPEcTS IN THE UNITED STATEs.
NEw Yoar, April 27.--The Times publishea

over 30 clamnes of reports from points ln 37
States, and 4 Territorles covering over 1,500
centres of agricultural activity. The reports
show that, despite Ite foods, Irof.tea nd back-
ward spring, the generai condition of the
crops, with few exceptions, promises anu
abundant Larvest throughout the country.
Winter wheat will give an ucreased yield ln
nearly every State except Indiana, Ohio
snd New York. The last namedt only will
preduce nuue lues tran tire average.
Spr cwheat a much more flatteriag ira li
promise, the increase being 50 par centl n
seme States est of the Mississippi river. lu
some old grain States other grains are re-o
placing wheat--barley, oato and rye especial-
ly. In ail these large lncrease of acreage is
reported. Corns shews a very large increase
lu nearly overy State viWhre it le cultivated.
Cotton la expected to give at least an average
crop. The sngar cane crop, exceptlin a few
casaes, le lu good condition and wili probably
ha an average crop. Tobacco does iot
show much change. A light bey crop ls
expected throughout the country. There
wili be a uincrease In the aacreage of petatoes.
Fruit cropa have been the chief auffarers.
The frost Las about destroyed peaches and
imait fruits lu Virginla, Maryland and the
Hdaton Valley. Other fruits wili yield an
acreage except, perhaps, cherries. The dairy
intereste, north and eat, are rceiving more
attention and, with fruit raising, replacing
the cuttivation of grain. The cattle grow
ing intersts west are mostlourishing.

NEWS ITEM8.
A two-year-old boy was found drni la

Boston. His mother had given hm whiskey
bécanse hi iked it.

The circulation of standard slîver dollars
for the week ending April 22nad. lu the United
States, was $132,999.

The gblod poisening" which recently e-
sulted ln Prof. Green's death a Oxford, ln
England, Las beau traced to a supply of un-
wholesome milk, which was given by a cow
fermed by a ladies' college.

A negro womxan tore down her enemy'e
house at Bot pring's, Ark. The building
was substantil, thoughi very amall, but with
ler powerfui arma and an axe she wrecked it,
nobody daring to interfere.

The Sherif of Mobile, Ais., was unable to
fiud John Pero Moore, an escaped convict;
but a stroke of lightniug reached him, as ha
was hiding in a ahanty, and injuredt hlim so
badly that h was glad to be taken back te
the prisoa hospital.

Captain Stokes, a Tennessee fisherman, be
came se engrossed in his sport that le did
net net fight off the peste called buffalo gnats,
sud lhiri hiles vete se numerous and poison-:
eus that Le died from tira affect. J

Tire sister of u a althy St. Louis merchant'
vas dying lesa poorhrouse. Sire sent a aies.
sage begging hlm te evaero their astrange-
meut, after sire vas test, andi giva her re-
mains n resp'ectabie butti. He refused, andi
she vas entered in tira Potter's Fiait.

Wheon Sator Brovo vas Govarero of
Geonrarhe (oud amnong sema moult>' papoes
lu tire basernant cf the Stata Honsa voucieare
fer s $22,000 cdaIm against the genersl Gev-
ernmaent lot dafending lbhe frontiers against
Indians tram 1795 to 1818, and Cougreas lse
litki>' to direct payment.

The young women et Narada City', Cal.,
amuse tira towna ile amuslng themnselves'.

van toiur cfohe o rmt oa, u

astien, sud paraded lna s uttform of red calica,
with brooms for gens. Their lat parade vas
teoescort a brIde te the railrcad station.

-A grener la Jersa>y Caont>', Illinols, vas
sannoyedi b>' ioungers,bvho flued their pipes
frein a box et boose tobacco' ithotut pay'ing,

aed Tirex i omker lest au y >
tire explosion. Hi got a verdict of 51,000
damage, and on appeal the judigment was

'The Bdtish Board of Trade return show
tîat tiraImporte for -Mach vore £38,008,673,
againet £36,842,33 pl thé cornespondlng
month last yar, anMnese of £1,166,337.
The exports awere £20,983,275,- against £19,-
121,038, au increase o £1,852,237. For the
three .months the imports show an Increase
of £2799,464and'exports £6,454,453.,

The question lnvolvéd la s It. Louisvlaw-
suit was wether a wink saId to have been
made by the defendant, quallfied thenworde
whic lie uttered ait the ame tilme. Hetold
the plaintff td levy.d the contenta c! a eer-
tain safeand ti wasclitudd that, by' covertiy
and eiprsively '*inkihg, hav-sèedlive rathe

niJàùlngof what he said. The jury deoldead
m«nst th vink theon

'A- "PROQNATRÔU&' IRLSHMEZ# r;:

-That greattïCoserviife i, Prof:.oid.in Smith, contributes to the Pall all
Gazette a letter.on the Irish question dis-
plying rather more than hIeisual amount of
venomous malice towarde Irishmue.R Hesays
that, untlil the -savage clansman ia worked
"out of the Irtihman'e character, and ire le
"politically abrest of the Englishman, force

[coercion] will sometimes be requai.
« site, as It l nov, te uphold
"the reign cf ilaw." The Pall Mall Gazette,
accepting for the sake Of argument
tie Professor' ltheory that the Irishman esIa
"asavage clansman," cites, lunreply, fact after
fact from history, showing that Ireland iras
always ben ait Is - quietest during the
pariadewhen coerolon-was net lu uae. Thus,
from A priL, 1833, te August, 1835, Lord Gray's
Ioercion Act was ln force. Yet, tu te earlier

parts of 1835 the Judges of Aseizi declared
that hainous crimes were frqneut to au un-
usual and larming atent.O ire munp-r
ef tire Act lu Augnel, 1835, Druminont au-
dertook te govern and didgovern Ire land cou-

ctilUlnai t theIlu 83and 1837 tie jadges
teclared Liaitiahre 'vas s remaukahîs decreasa
of crime. This Improvement wnt ou nutil
id '1839 a Select Committee, appolnted ex-
pressly in order ta dîscover that crime Lad
increased under Drummond's authority was
compelled te report that crime had grestly
diminished.

Having thus provedi that quietude and
coerclon do not go band lu haud, the Pall
Mall turns upon Professor Smith, and proves,
from a grossy offensive phrase ef his own,
that it la net req'isite to work out by force
thea isavage clainuan" fram the breast of
tie Irlisman in order ta mate im a peace-
able citizen. Says Mr. Smith:-
" At Toronto, where hlive, theres a large

number of Irishk. They ara still prognaitous,
I suppose, and sema ecf them are bad. But, on
the whole, they are peaceable, law-abiding,
industnoius, and, though heavily taxed by
thir Chrch, e tolerably prosperous set of
people. They bave now and then collisions
with tbe Orangemen, but otherwlase they com-
mît no outrage. Tiey eem giadually te
improve in temperance--farmere they do not
easily become; but the Irish Ia the United
States have built the cities and made the rail-
rose, which seema a sufficient answer ta the
assertion that, as savages, they are incapable
of continuoua ework.

The contemptuous epithet "prognathous" la
fiong a Inrishèn Inorder t4 acquaint the
world that in pysical, and intejectual de-
velopment tie Professor considersthe Irih
race lnfinitely bneath iàch a auperior being
as himself. The remaindei et the paragraph
le equelly obnoxions te courtesy and truth.
The risir do easily become farmer,, ant good
oies, ad se tfu as they ar, as the Professor
Iosinuates, lu the United States principally
ho-carriers and navvie, the fault lies en-
tirely with the politicat system that brought
thema up in misery aud ignorance, and then
drove ther under strass of starvation te a
toreign countrythere tecar the crust danied
ta tiret s ome.-Tenonto (Globe.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL.
Sir Hector Langevin intends te latroduce

some changes in the CivilService Bill stating
the remuneratioa to be given tie Board of
Examiners under the Act, one te receive net
more than $10 par diem and travelling ex-
penses, and auy assistante that may be called
$5 par diem',each and travelling expenses.
The minimum and maximum of the following
officers are ta be a follow:-

Name. Minimum. Maximum.
Deputy head.........53,200 54,000
Chie! clark..........1,800 2,400
Fini-claseClark .. 1,200 1,800
Seond-ces clter.. 1,100 1,400
Tnird-clase clerk.... 400 1,000
hMessengers, etc...... 300 500

The salaries of the custome officers are ta
range es folIows :-Inspectors' salary, frein
$1,800 ta $2,500; collectera, $400 ta $4,000 ;
surveyors, $1,200 te $2,500; chiot clerk,
$1,200 t k$2,000; clrks, $600 te $1,200;
chieflanding waters, $800 te $1,200; land-
Ing waiters, 5600 te $1,000 ; gaugere, $600 te

'1,200; chief lockers, 800 t $1,200; lockers,
$400 to $800 ; tide surveyors, $800 ta $1,000 ;
tide waiters, $400 te $609; preventIve
ominers, $100 ta $60; messeugers, $200 tO
$500. For appraisers, $800 tk $2,000. For
assistant appraisers, $600 te $1,500.

The Inland Revenue salarfes are proposed
to be:-The chia inspecter, $3,000; inspec-
tor et distilleries, $2,500 ; district lnspecturs,
$2,000 te $2,500; collector, $500 t $2,200 ;
deputy-collector, $400 to $1,500 ; cerks and
accountants, $600 te $1,200 ; special class ex-
cliemen, 31,200-; firat, second and third class
excisemen, $600 te $1,000; probationary ex-
cisemen, $500 ; mesengers, $500. Te rIch
may be added for surveys of important mann-
factories and additional salary for the special
clase excisemen who perform that duty not
exceeding $200 par annum.

The salaries ot post cidice inspecters are ta
range from $2,200 ta $2,600d antfor chief in-
spector, $2,800. The assistant inspectors are
ta get from $1,000 ta $1,500.

The rates of pay for railway and marine
mail clorks are stated.
The psy et the city' postmasterns, 1t1ie pro-

pesed, snall ha s folio s :-Claas 1, virera
pestage coilleos exceJd $8,000, $2,600 ;
clss 2, where postage collections exceed
960,000 to $80,000, 32,400 ; class 3, where
pestege collectIons exceetd'$40,000 to 360,.
000, $2,200 ; elass 4, where postage collac-
tiens exceed 320,000 le $40,000, $2,000 ;
clama 6, 'viera poistaga collectienB are less thanu
$20,000, 31,400 te $1,800 as the Postmnaster-
General a> determina. These aaie.xies
aai not bre aupplementet b>' sany allowannes,

commissions or perquisitios whatsoever. Tihe
assistant peostmaster, clase 1, aLal recaive
$2,000 ; do 2> 31,800 ; de 3, $1,00; de 4,

3400; te, 531,100 ta 31400 clae antha
tncrement cf $40 te 3800 ; second olass, $900,

class, vitS specft tulles lutaocircase, shtL
fixed salaries ta be determined b>' tire Fost-
master-Genaral. No salery' airait be lais tiran
$1,200 or mono than $1500. Letton carriers
msseuge, box-collectars andi porters, $300
ta $600> by anuailincrements cf $30.

The alalres af tires pmloyece beionsito ~

befixed lu each case b>' the Governor hna

From observation, under the microscope of
the Bloodof patients (uing Felle sCom-
pound lyrup of Hyprophoephites) taken from
time totime, positive proof ias ba obtaned
of the steady removal of diseased and dead blood
partiete, and the ubstitttion o! Pitaltzed
diec, so necessary to the construction of
heaFthy muscle.

The Bev . Alphonse Lemieux, son of Mr.
Narcisse Lemieux, of Quebe, .bas obtained
the degreae of Doctor of Theoogy at the
Propagandu Colege, Bome, after passing -a
most b rilliant examiation. Be la now
traliing lu the HolyLan, and'i11 retura
to Quebe nla June ta begin Lis lctures at
Laval University alter the ummer vacation.

7.

ri]Iiant Scientifio. Triumph. EMIGUATION TO CANADA.
LOoNDe, April 28.-At a meeting of the

IN FRANCE AND ENGLAND Mansion HotReennd Committea lest rdght,

It I now recognized by the leading medical played wrkig a people.tianada,cf sir ixnmntaDrM.1ovelo prueelathepiydôrlnpepat.ndSrMxn.mon that Dr. M. Souviella's Spiremtar s t der T Galt stated that 'he would return to
Most wonderful Invention of the age for the Canada next week. Ha aid ha would com-
cure of Oatarrh, Asthme, Bronchitie, and ail municate with hie Governmeut ln regard to
lung -dIseuses. Alter having been usaed in the emigratien of these people, and would'
the loading hospitalsi Iwas proved that 75 write to the committee on the subject. The
par cent. o these disenses, byn many called steamer IlPeravian," which wil sali from
Incurable, can be cur d by tie Spiromater, Liverpool to.morrow for Qnubec and Mon.an instrument whlch convoas iadîcinai troal. viii taie 400 unployad vork people
properties direct te the parts affected. This f Lodon, vira go o t unlor Warsppes cf
discovery la proving a blesslng to manind thLommilte fog eUt uprietcu et athei-

and a credit to his nane. Many persons In rtcom e! thf t aitep.

the city of Montreal, and all over the Domin- g

eu, have been cured of the above diseuses.
Below are a few of the many Lundreds:- TAKE CARE .o 'THERLTTLE ONES.

MrC0. HILL, Montresleatsrrh and broflchltie bCildren are the mothei's idol, the father's1r. DimBoucCsmraE, Of the Indian De- pride; they are entrusted to your care to
partment, Ottawa, catarrh of many years ; guide and protect, to 1i1 positions of honornow cured. nd trust. If yen truly feel thresponslblity

Mr. GEo. Anus, Ottawa, catarrh and Inng cf yur trust, and vaut to make tre duties o
diseases; cured.-ffic lightad pl ta iMrS. 8xITr, London, wite of Medical De- your offce as ifght old esant se possIbe,
tactive, cured of catarr. tIle Canes, for aven a eîglo day or nîght mayGEo. MAoum, Toronto, 482 AdelaidA revea the dreaded destroyer, Croup, but astreet West; daughter cured of sthma. few doses of DOWN'S ELIXIR, If taken lnRoBERT GAULT, tO GaUlt Bras., Montreal, easo vi,. will banieh It, as well as Whooping

oa telyou ail about the Spirometer for Cough, Bronchitis, and ail throat and lung
bronchie. Laffections. For sale by all dealers ln madi-Que. WILLI5, Exetar, Ont., caatrdansd cine Price 25 cents and $1 per bottie.breuchitie.

Jenr hi Nt, 8 Robert street, Toronto, bron-
chitis. RST AND COMFORT TO TUE

J. D. ARMSTeRONG, 186 Yonge street, Toron. BUFFEINUG
to, catarrh and catarrhal deafness. "BROWN'S BOUSEHOLD PANACEA

Tuoetts TEtBu, 12 Melinda eStreet, Toron- hias no equal for relieving pain, both internal
to, nthma; cured. and externl. It cures Pain ln the Sle;

Mr. Bcse. A. PaAmE, St. Urbain street, Bacik or Bowels, taro Throat, Itheumatism,
Montres], for many years suffering from Tootbache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
bronchitla and asthma, le now cured. or Ache. ci"t wili most surely quicken the

Mr. HUNTEiR, a student of McGulI Celege, Blood and beal, as its acting power ie won-
who suffared trom chest disease, la now cured. derful." "Irown's lHousehold Panacea,"
Also the no less surprising cure of Mrs. being ucknowledged as the great Pain Be-
BrENoT, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr. liever, and of double the streigth of any
David Perrault, who suffered from asthua ther Elixir or Liniment ln the world, should
and branchitis for over eight years, snud who ubeln every family handy for use when
le now perfectly cured. wanted, «as really le the best remedy ln

Thosands more could be given, but the the world for Cramps in the Stomacb, and
above le sufficient to convince the public of Pains and Aches of ail kinde, and la for sale
the marits of the Spirometer. Onul or write, by alil Vrugglsts at 25 cents a bottle. G26
inclosing stamp, to M. Souvelle, ex-Alde-
Surgeon Of the French Army, 13 Phillip'a HOTREESI MOTHEIISII MOTHEES 1 t
Square, Montreal.

Physiciansannd safferers cau try lt free. Are yo disturbed at night and broken cf
»nLFuIl particulars saut free and lustru- your rest by a sick child suffering and crying

meu expressed to an' address. witb the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will

HCr.oWv'S FILLS ANDl OxrNTT.- Disese telleve the poor little suffarer immediately-
of Women.-Modicai science la ait agas Las 4epend upon it; thora le no mistake aboutit
been directed to alleviate the many maladies ilere la not a mother on earth who Las aver
Incident to femeles, eut Professor Uooway, sed it, who will not tell you at once that It
by diligent study and attentive observation, vill regulate the bowels, and give test to the
was induced t heltave that nature had pro- mother, and relief and health to the child,
vided a remedy for those special tdisases. He operating lkee magio. It 1sperfectly safe to
has, after vast research, succeeded in com- use in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
pounding his celebratedF illesand Olintmont, la the prescription of one of the oldest and
which embody the principle naturally design- esbt female phyeiciansuand nurses ln tha

be toi theeelief sud acuireaidisoioera peculiar Unttd States. Soid everywbere at 25centate, voren ef al ages sud constitutions, a* ttl.[t2
whetirar reeidiug lu vanm or colt tlimatce.
They have repestedly corrected disordered
functions which have defied the usual drugs NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
prescribed for such cases; and etillmore atle.
factoryl la I that the maladya le relived com.
ptela y and permanntly. THE OREAT CURE

IF YOU ARE RUINED
ln health froi any cause, especlally from the
use of any of lb tbourand nostruims that
'promiso ot largely, with longictitsU testi-
monialF, have no (-ar-. Rtsort to op Bit-
ters at onr, and !iln asiit irrti you wII~
Lave the m,,.t robîut sad boîlo ag huie, 4alth.

FROM BRITISH COLUMHBIA.
won on Tas DRY DOCK ABANDOflD..

Vicroai, B.C., April 28.-The local con-
tractors for the dry dock ave sauspended
operatione, and It is8understood that they have
abandoned the work. The Goernment look
to McNamee & Co., ot Montreal, the original
contractors, to finish thedock. A great deal of
work Las been doue, and large sume are due
to laborers and dealers Lare.

EPPs'. Coco&-.amrUr 5A VCoMroRTiNQ.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the us-
,ural law wich govern the operations of dl-
gestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine propertise of well selected
cocos, Mr. Eea Las provided out breakfast
tables with a dalicataly flavored beverage
which may ave us many heavy doctora'
bills. It l by the judicious use of uch ar-
tcles of diet that a constitutionimay be
gradually built up until etrong enough to ,

resist every tendency to disase. lundreds i REAT
of subtie maladies are floating around as
ready to attack wherever therale a wesk sumptio
point. We may escape an>y a halabshaft v se afe
by keeping ourselves woli forifloti with pure Lungs.
blood and a properly nouriaed trame."-
Civil Service Gazette. Madea simply with boil-
Ing water or milk. Sold only ln packets and
tins <ý lb. and lb.) labelled-" Jms EPPS &
Co., Homoeoptixc Chemista, London, Eng- 25¢
Land." Also muakers of EPP's aCuoncur.r-
EssNor- n-- M use. BOLD DY AIL X$DIOflE DELMES

"Tira>'are
iraiy noble ln-
at rume n ts.
Every grea t
sria preiers
theno.Car-reoe

t Weber'ltie 'IEST
PIANO I ever
laid my flg-
ors on."--te

ing.

"THE TWO LEADING PIANOS OF AMERICA 1

un speakins er these îwo Pianbe ve de not Ignora the claims r other
makers. The Chckerin e Rubas. becrAhe Son Deoker Bras., Vose &
Bou, ail gond s'emmerciaI Piano,, lu thresunne I lu vAcir s Ok cf cern-

- nerdai ptcturms; adistinet frsn those that are acknowle ed works o
Sart They are enea ll and honetly madeandbeingmnnfuacturedan ist T anoterl t ot on ta the erdinar c
But tbemdlan, tirsartilt or the écunoiseotr, who veutd obtain tramn
lh ia lna the ra gaueqp;râtstl bch Ibis noble inêttuzuont la capable,
must at theee o m tisher of tworeat namestb5ta ib

Tr e Weber and teluar.Planoare envrsolJraknqw od togedk
be the leading Pianos o Americ. Theyare not, nor'nave îevyoer been,
aritiouy peaking, rivalo.. In a iochaical sense there l pos tively little
dintretice baiveen! them, sud tLe eMtis about the saine. Botta matera
have schieved tire nizutm iItoa'0oLperfection s fafras durabllity and
good workmanthip are concerned but3n res oet of tose theraecau be no
comparison between them. Thei-tebnway Pf aodaubtles essserat
power and sonority erhape lIn this respect ta Woeber. -bu bre rth
cen1iparison ente.> tire>' cailot approsohthîe Weber for puni>', rîchuae
sud roînbiity-tttao qualificatons vhlch comabinatOveira tirIdistinct
and perfect articulation, whic only one hears tn vocal àrgaus of the

blg at r daticlibre. XHene al the principal artiste cf the TPrent
da he re t r iusrumantallaprearet îe Wer Flancsseo
the r pubili performances snd privat;e use. Tiraey ara sympathee, sud
capable of givingth.mvarioslightasud stades o! expression ins emark-
ata mannar as tomate themincomparably superorto auny otierpino

cIissa"Deitr

NEW YORK PIANO COMPANY,
316 A 985 UT. JnAMs flE, AGNTL

il
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OUR NEWTOR.8Y

Marrage," "Eednand
O1)onnenl," etc.

CHAPTER I.

VXcS la1 UGem.T smieTIeNA.L
iLook t.it wilasys Miss Voutnot,; «It

la wbat you bave never sean before-what
yen ma> never see again-a Hanstedt
Bouse !"

One ni , gloved hand, locking like a per-
fect hand lu dark gray marbie, points the
dramatie speech. Misa Ventnor la given te
dramatic and apigrammatie little speeches at
all times, but as she le not given te talklng
nonsense at any time, I know there le "cme-
thbod ln the madneas" of this assertion now.
And yet-a haunted house I I laugh a little,
as I lean ont froei the carriage teolook.

" Do not laugh," says Miss Ventnor, aus-
terély ; "there Il nothing te laugh at. A
dark sud diraful tragedy was enacted within
the walls of that gloomy rad farm-bouse--let
me secé.-four-ves, nearly five years ago. Do
yen sec bat third vindor t the right, lu
thé allie aloi>' T Wall, aa nisuas nurdéreti
-stabbed to death lu that roome.

"1 Ugh! how b orrtid V I say, with a shud.-
der. It éh bad told me hé tcad drownedv
himelf, or poionéd himseéf, or charcoaled
hiniself, e la P,'sncais, or aven. hauged i m.
self, or gonseout of time into eternity by anyu
one of those other violent but unbloody gates,
her tragedy would bave lost its mst grisly>
element. But the average férsale mind
shrinks in repulsion from the thought of a
severed jugular or a pool of blood.

E And ever since the bouse has been hatnt-
ed, of course," mayB Miss eVtnor, folding one
gis'kitd calmly over the other. "vItiea
good bouse and a fine farm, and since Blea-
fordt' time-Sleaford was the vIlctlm-the
rent bas been merely nominal. AIlnle vain.
Sleaford 'vwalke,' and lu the '9dead waste and
middle of the night' the struggle la reé-enact-
ed, and panic-stricken, belated waggoners fly.
It is all nonsense, ef course ," gys Mis Veut-
nor, cbanging suddenly fron a i8dons voeles
te a practicala very-day nes.E "'safori, peau
wretch, lies ovier yonutér tn Pftat' aith, ant
troubles nobody. But thé tact rumains Ihat
people vilI net live le thé place, sud thé moal
audieous tramp and thie vii give thé péaci
tiéesand melon patches et Sleaford'a a vide
téutre e mh n ver sep hua r>. A nd I- do net
mmd admi tîig that aven Iwould go half a
doséemile roundabout rather than paso it
aloné matir nghttall. Sa take a gooet look
at fl i'y dear; a bona fide haunted house la a
sighta be respected and remembered, If ouly'
for its rat> lu bthis degenerate age. And
this eveuing, after dinner, I vili tell yen ai
about IlV'

I do net need the lajanction-I am taking
Sgood look at Ileaforda 1 Even without

iss Ventnou's gbastly legend the place
coult hardi>' fl te Ampress one in a veirt
ant i dsmal va>'. But jusî nov lbe mise en
saene la lu keeping with the story. A gray,u
fast-drftling, autumnal sky, lying low, and
threateuing rain; a chili, complaining, fitful
wind, rising and falling over the rich rank
marebes, a long stretch of flat farm land,
aére and browne; corn-stalks rattling their
melancholy dry bones, the orchard trses
stripped and forlorn. In the midst the
bouse, long, low, a dull brick coler, broken
panes ln the windowv, broken fences around,
no dog aI the gate, no face at the cseément'
no smoke frein the chimneys, no voice te
welcome or warn away. Desolation has lain
her lean brown band upon it, and markedt
ber own. Anything more ferlen, more
&ramshackle, more forbidding, no fancya can
picture. And from being a deserted house,
no matter what the cause, from ghosts te bed-
bugs, te being a haunted house, there la but
a stp.

m There it stands," says Mise Ventuor, mu-
singly, bar elbow u hier knee, her pretty chin
In her band.

"Under sanie prcdlglous ban
O! axcemztnuecatiof-"

and yet I eau remember when Bleafoni's was
the rendezvous of all that- vas youngest,
loudet, m -rriest, in a radius of twenty mleas
-thé 'jý licteélolti recel geing,'OSe peer Prsnk
Liviagmeon uest te tell me. Thé lealord
girls were the handsomest, reddest-cheeked,
bltckest-eyerd,loudest laughing gipsIes tle h
seen tor a mile. There wera twovof tiem as
much alike as peas uin a pod, as round snd
xsy as twin tomatoes i Threa are theétwc
Sleaford boys, tall, strapping téliow, wltb
more of the wild gipsy strainteven than their
atera, the best dancers, wrestlers, rowers,
singers, fighters, everything but the best
farmers-théey never worked. There was
Glies Sleaford himself, who vent up te tbat

attlie room one moonlight night, a strong,
stalwart man, and vas caTried down nexti
mornung-ae sv!u spectacle. Anti lmst of

mass Ventnor's voice takes s iudden changé
as it slowly--reluctantly', It seems-pronoun-

cas Ibs n ué,e aetouch et nlroug rép lon i

Bleaford's gris!>' deat. Sthe mita suddly sl
eec as e ulters it, sud gathre up theé

SLet us ga," she raye, vith a shîver ; "it
tsa horrible placé, hautat t>' evi mamaries
if b>' sothing more ain gîb . I ie g itvlg
ecld, tee. D e noticook atit an mu> n r -tl
unean>'. Yen will dresai et Siaforti's te-

" Waitt " I -ay " look there 1"
I epeak le a vhisper, sud la>' my l.and onu

heu arm.- Mise Ventenr bauds ferward.
Over thé broken pickets oft thé tancé the soli-
tary figure of a man lésans, bis amim foldedi
across thé top, bis eyes fixedi stadfastly cne
lhe bouse. A moment agobhéwas uno thré;
we bave net seen him approsch ; thé apperl-
lion ceuldi not bave béen more unexpectedi if
he tad isen from thé gronud.

f' Ath1" Mise Ventnor usys, a half-startled
leok coming tuo bau eyes, " I did net isnowv
he vas bans. Thalte théen ni an et ail thé
muen on earth who could threv lighrt ou part
of the Sleafordu mystery-if héechose."

"Andt te does choosee "
"He does not choose-I doubt If hé ever

will coose-- uWonder what ha bas done wéth
bar lr,

"Wlth huer? rith whom? One of the
black.eyed, tomato-cheeked Misseas lea-
ford ?»

"Misses Sleaford?" contemptuoualy. UNo,
Joanna. . That le heu window hé ls locking at
-the attlie room next to the cbamber o hor-
rois.Iwvnder what hébas done with her,"'mays

Mies Veétnor, speaking to herself; Lu it muet
bave bvn worse than having a white
elep bsut;on his bande. That bi George
Blake 111

"George Biaisai ft-m I s co mmenuplacé
cognoien enough fo the bero f a selo-
drama. Do I underotand yon t siy this
Mr. Blake elopedswith Mile. Joanua 1"

pé-rr, 70; I10,136; K k T, 30f; L S,
0; L AIN 77fr; MO, 81½; N P,39;

prferrted, 78f; N W, 128î; preierred, 139Jr;
N Y 0, 125f; Beading, 571; St P, 1121 ; pre-
ferred, 120j; Bt P & O, 37; preferred, 100;
W, St L & P, 284; preferred, 521; W U, 82t.

.. COMM ES UI.
WEEXLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE

PRLICES.
The spring trade bas made fair progresa,

considering the somewhat backward sas»on.
Thé local atéamboat saîvîces havé oui>' just
Theen rsume, butairsetd the bene ustareult-
,nig rhem lo ver fiaightu are bêai g. feUt, aid
traders ook for a active movement du nnr

the present month. Dry goods travellera re
port &hat thé ocid weather has restricted the

Weo.-A sale ci 20,000 ibm Australlan bas
been effeCted on private terms. Greassy
Cape; 19e te 21c ; Australian, 230 to 32oe;
Canadian pulled, A super, 32e to 34c; B
super, 28e to 30c, and unassorted, 26 0to 28c.

Oms.--Firm, stocké light. Befined seal le
quoted at 65e to 70e, Imperial measure.
Newfoundland cod le held ai 55e to 57a.

Brais AND TALLOW.-AbOut the usual de-
mand continues. We quote kreen bides at
58, $7 and $6 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheep-
sUns are finat $1.35 to 1.50; oîfekna 13e
te 14o ; lanibskins, 20e. Reugh tsllev 'lé
fimi at 54e te '6e.

PmraoL mu-Mrket firmer. Car lots 19o
hae; broken lots, 20e.; single barrels 21c.

"Ne ; 7anaéd ped wit hlm Ho was
the viatim.. Never mind niow, I am cold,
and I want nyi dinner. I am going toms
GQt along, Frlmkey.."

Friekey> pricks up hisuars, tospeas bis brown
mens an gets .alonm.. T4é sound pierces
tbrough Mr. Blak''s broyn study ;.hé turne
sharply and Oses Mises Ventor. She Ielines
hbr head, he lifts bis hat-a moment and wea
are out of elght. Iu that ioment I have
cauglit s glimpse of a sallow and jather
handeomo face, a .slight andt medium-.ised
figure, two dark eyes,. and a brown mous-,
taohe.

"A veary commonplace young man-to be
the firet lover la a melodraia," I réiteraIt.
"Is-ah-. your Mr. Blake a gentleman,
Olga ?"?

i My Mr. Bla el" repeatu,. Miss Ventnor,
laughing; iveill, yon, would't know much
différence. He is a newapaper man, a jour.
nalist, a penny-a-liner, works on daily papers,
le clever, they say, and has gcod manners. A
tbousand Limes teo good to have .bis lité
spoiled by a woman."

a My dear, that la the only thing of interest
about him, the leaven that lightens the whole
man. There la always the element of the
berolc In a man wbose Ille bas been spoiledé
bby a woman-if there la anything ln hm IL la

sure to force Il eut. Àud mon tear IL se veil,
toci I dare say Mr. George Blake eta bis
three mnals par diim with as Christian a
rellsb, and writes twiceas pungent paragraphs
as before. Was Joanna pretty>? Quaint little
ugly name, by the by-Joanna."

Olga Ventnor does not reply. At lat sbe
lo weas the reine and looks at me.

"gDo yen bellave, mie asasà4"lu péeple
béing posessed V"

iGooilgracionsP1Icry, agbt.
IL la the second startling speech within

the heur, and resU>'this las la quill toc
horuid..

iBecause," says Miess oentner, trénabantly,
I If ever any human being was pomessedm of as
demon, Joanna was I Now do not ask any>
questions, for hère we are, and thumbmcrews
would not extort another syllable from me
until I have had my dinner."

The threatening rain begins te fali with the
falling darkness. It is beating aharplyi
against the panes as we descend t the dlning-
room half an hur later. But plate-glass and
crimson curtains ahut ont wlnd, and rain, andt
nlght; a lire burns ln the shining grate, the
gas-lights in theirground glus lily-cups flod
the deep red carpet, the gilt picture-frames,
the polished mahogany sideboard, theb park-
ling crystal, and rough old silver of the din-
ner service. And Misa Ventnor, ln dark-blue
silk, with a good deil of black lace about iL,
and a sweet-.melling crimson rose ln ber
bair, s quite au Ideal hostess. But ail
through soup and salmon, roast and entrees,
jellies and pastry, ieed puddings and peacses,
and black coffee, I think of the Bleafords andt
the gloomy red farm-bouse, the awful upper
chamber, the tomato-faced maidenu, the gipsy
sons, the mysterlous Joanna, and the lonelyu
figure of Mr. George Blake, leaning wlIth
folded arme on the broken rails, and gazing at
the lattice of the young woman who had
eloped with him. Does Mr. Blake prefer
coming back hère, and sentimentalizing over
four greanish panes of glass, tl gazIng on the
charms of Mietresa Joanna ln the flesh?

After dinner, with mlippers on the fonder,
the ruby shine of the fire on her trailing azure
emik, and fine laces, and red rose, and pretty
fair hair Olga tells me theé tory of the Blea-
ferds.

(To be continued.)

EviDENEz Is OoasT.ANTLY AccUwU~nhTIN ind
favor of the popular remedy for throat and
lung disêrdre, rhéumatism, neuralgia, étiff-
ness, sorenes, kidney troubles, piles, sores,
scalds, burns and the maladies and injuries
te which hrses and cattle are liable.

Of Dr. Thomas' KElectrie 011, Dr. Beau.
doi, HuRl, P.Q., says,tg I have sold ILt for
over three years and i have never sold a me-
dicine which han given more general satis-

G. A. Dine;Fiankvlli, Ont, ststes that
hé was "cured of Ohbrec .Bronabitls liaI
troubled him.17 years, by Eclectric OH ".

Joseph Buesan, of Percy, troubled with
lamneses for years, writes : "I found IL the
best article I ver tried. IL bas been a great
blessing to me."

P. M. Markell, of West Jeddore, N.S., who
tg had a horse se lame hé could hardly> alk,"
states thata two or three applications com-
pletely cured him.

But why multiply proofs li behalf of a
remedy so widaly recogaized sa efficaclous ?

Sold by medicine dealers everywhere.
Prepared byt NoanreoP à LYMA, Toronto,
Ont.

Finance and Commerce.
PINANCIAL.

Taun Wzynss Orric.,
TuEenAY, iRay 2, 1882.

Money was easy at 5 te 6 per cent on stock
loua, sud bankera'60-day sterling bille wre
steady aI 109fr le 109k.

Thé local steak market Ibis a m vas ver>'
dull but steady> to fim. Herchante' rose j toe
133 bld, andI Richelieu j to 624 bld. Uity'
Passenger fell 4 to 147 bld. Other ading
stocks were steady> atthe followlng bld prices:
Montreal 2124; Commence 1494 ; Teronto 181;
Ontario 67 ; Moutreal Telegraph 132.

Morning stock males-35 Montresl 212fr; 25
de ès-div 208fr; 200 Ontarlo 67 ; 66 Mer-
chants 133 ; 175 Con:mercé 148¾; 80 do 148fr;
25 Toronto 181% ; 25 do 181fr; 50 do 181.;
30 Péeples 89; 30 de 88¾; 950 Moutreal Téle-
graph 132 ; 265 Richelieu 62 ; 150 de 62 ;
200 Loin & Mortgage 101.

In thé afternoon Moutresl fait 4, Com-
merce ¾ anti Telegraph j. Other stocKse
ateady> and Teranta j. higher at 1814 bld.

Mena>' Ibis p.m., vas easier aI 71to 5fr per

Afternoon Sales-25 Terouto 181fr; 95 do
182; 50 do 181fr; 80 Molsens 126fr; 100

(Jnmré148fr 310 do 148 ; 120 Montreai
Tolmerchl132 ; 19 do 132%; 50BL. PaulI119;
100 Gîty' Passenger 147 ; 725 RichelIeu 624 ;
15 Dundms 126; 25 de 126k; 6 Royal C1anm-

d ns Insur 5u 0 Odiv Yens, May 2.--Stcoks higher. Arn
Ex. ;3 0B, 49 ; D &L, 119 ; Erie, 354;

gale ef ping fàbrIés tbroughout théceinIry',
and they b have in with lidiffïuent audaces
so far. There havééban considerablsiles
of (Cansadian oatse~ss andt -Wheat on this
narketot-late, 'but in Amerleam wheat for
through shipment very little bas tébeen'dore,
as prices I theb West are high bascompared
with Buropean pribes; and stocks of 'old-grain
ou this continentare reported 'to b unusual-
IY light; Oui gurin merchants are rather
dlcouraged over the prospect, as It is certain
only a -sman proportion of Americasi grain
WIUé behandiedb bre before the fall. Wae
notice that somé of theé. Montreal steamisbip
companies are buying grain la Chicago andt
bringing It on here at their expense t ship
it ln thir ownu veasale te Europe.

Inox AND HABDwa..-There eis aseason-
able demand for bardware, utl pIg Itron Io
quiet, outside of sales for future delivery.
There have been some sals of Itron on c pote
at our quotations, while Itron t arrive has
realized $2 te 3 peu ton laes. Fr-eights frotm
Glasgow te Mentreal are atI15e t 16e.. Pig
tin le higher, and ingot copper quiet. Fig iron,
per ton : - Blemeins, -$24.50 te 525.00 ;
Bummerlee, $25; Langloàn, $25; Eglinton,

$23.50 te$24; Carnbroe,$24. Bars par 100
Ibm, $2 25 te $2 35,; Canada plates, par box:
Hlatton $3.50; other brands, 33 25;
Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I C, $5 75 tl
$6 Coke, 10,$4.50 te $5.75. Tinned Sheets,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 te Il 25;
Galvanized She.ts, No. 28, best, $7 50
te $7 75; Hoops and Banda, per 100 Its
$2 50 to $2 75 ; Sheets, best brande, $2 60
to $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 00 ; Russia Sheet

2on peu lb, jeeLad, plg, peu 100 Ibo,
$5S00teS65; doeoheat3$5 50 te36 ; de bar,
$5 to $5 75 ; do shot, $6 te $6 75 ; steel, cast;
par lb, 11r ta 12cj1; do Spring, par 100 Ibo,
$3.75 to $4 25 ; do Tire, $3 50 tO $4 00;
decSleigh Shae $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot Tin,
25c ta 27e. Ingot Ceppér, îSja te 19e.
Sheet Zinc par 100 lb, $5 40 te 5 75;
spelter, $5 25 te $5 75. Horse Shoes, par
100 b, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Oeil sChain,
* Ine, 35 0 tlo $5 '5; Iren Wire, No. 6,
par bdl, $1.85 te $2 00. Ot Rails:-
Prices, net cash w-thin 30 days or 4 months
note, 10 dt te r :Hot Cut, American or
Canada Patteri, r 70 per kegi 8 d and g
d, Hot Cut, do, $z r-i par keg; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3. L 0 par keg ; 4 d and 5d,
Hot Cut, American tattern, $3.35 per keg; 3
i, Hot Ct, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hot Cut $5.60Gperkeg ; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

L&nusa.-The market has continued te
rule quiet. An odd lot of black leather la oc-
casionally> piked up by manufacturer at
vha th'ey conaider a good bargain, and somé

have alreadyt laid tna good stock of splits, and
upper expecting higher prices. The maie le
reportei of 1,100 sides of medium waxedt
upper at about oui quotations. Good sole
leather la not over plentiful, and is in
demand. We quota :-Hémlock Spanlsh
sole, No 1, B A, 24o t 27c; ordinary,
22c te 24e ; No 2, BA, 23o to24e ; No 2,
urdinary, 22o to 22fe. Buffalo sole, No 1,
22e te 23e ; No 2, 19c te 21c; hemlock
slaughter, No 1, 27c te 30c ; waxed upper,
light and medium, 36e t 39e; splits, large,
23e te 28c; amall, 2S let 25c.; calfskins (27
to 36 Ibo), 60e te Soc; do (18 ta 26 Ibs),
60e to 70e ; Harness, 26e ta 34e ; buff, 14e ta
16c; pebble, 12fe te 15f ; rough,26c te 28c;
leather tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs.
1 BOoTs AND Snos.-Thib is rather a quiet
season, but manufacturers are seasonabIy>
-active. Toronto factouies have beau turning
out llght stocks of late, owing tostrîkes, but
are now fully at work again. Prices the
smam. -Man's thick boots, wa,32.25 te 3.25;.
men's split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; man's kip'
boots, 32 50 te 3 25; men's calf boots, pegged,
$3 te 3.75; men's kp brogans, $1 35 te 1 40;
man's split do 90c te $1.10 ; men's buf cong.
rues, $1 50 te 2.25; menn' buff andt pbbled
bailmorals,$1 75 to2.25;; mna's split do,$135
te 1 75; shoe packs, $1.10 te 2 10; women's
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 te 150; do
split balmorals, 90 to $1 10; do pranella
balmorais, 50e te $1 50 ; do Inferlor bal-
morals, 45 ta 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e te
31 25; do buckekin balmeras, 75e te 80c ;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e te
$1.15 ; do split balmorals, 76c te $1.00 ; do
prunella balmorals, 60o te SI; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 te 70c; child's pebbled and buff
balmorals, 60e to 90c ; do split balmorals, 50c
te 60e; do prunels ,ame raIs, .ote75c;
infante' aesk, par dozén, $3 75 ta 36.50.

GaecsalEs.-At auction sales held mince our
last somé large lines of teéa were uffered, and
there were sales at lower rates ban quoted.
Private sales since show the market steady
for good to fine tles with soma choies kinds
slightly higher. Sagars were a fraction
lower, but there lm a good demand and the
market may now b called steady. We quota:
Teas-Japancom.non, 170 ta 200; gooc con-

mon te moeditni, 22e ta 27c; fai te geod,
SOc te 35e; fine te finest, 38e te
43e; choicest, 450 to 500. Nagasakl,
,0c to 30e; Young hyson, firets, 40e te 47c;
seconde, 33e te 40e ; thirds, 27e te 30c;
fourths, 18octe 23o; Gunpowder,low grades,
28e to 32o; good te fine, 350 te 45c ; finest,
55e t 65C; Imperial, medium te good, 33c
3BBc; ficèe finest,44e to060e; Twankey, coin-
man to good, 00.t 100O; Cooong, common, 33e
to 38e; goodi to coboca, 40e fe 65e ; Congoa,
cammon, 20e to 125e; medinum le good, 27ce
ta 35e; fine to finset, 40e te 65ec; Bonchong,
camion, 28e to 30e ; médium te good,
33e te 45e ; flua to chelce, 50c te 70c.
,Sugara-.Granulated; 10e te 10e ; grocers' "A'
94e te 10e;i bright, 8¾c te 94e ; medinam, 84ce
ta 8¾*0; yello, 7¾e le 84e. M&alasses-Bnsi-.
nae light hère s usual aI Ibis season.- Ries
remains Inactive, a stade loeva. Co Jee-
Business .le modeérate aI about ternir prices .
Spices - Pepper firm sud rather higher. Nut-
miegm aise 11rm. -Othar Spices show litIle of!
change, exceap Cassis, whlcbhl isrmier al
sacien. -Fritnis-Saime fine Vaâlentias effarnd
bat vouldi net hé rapested at 10c fui choaets
104e te lico are values. Ordinary' sud ia--
ftrior, 94e te 104e. Malaga Raisins dull,
Borné Pcones muid at iucIton o te 64e. Figea

soldi 1ew te close cul. Almonda firme.

Fuas•-A few lots ef mnskrat, fox and
prime rminÉ bavé soldi, but receipte axe Itghl•
Wé quota : Beaver, primé, par lb, $2 0O
to 2 50; béai, par skie, $6 00 to 8 00 ;
tsar euh, 38 ta 4 00; fisher, 35 te 7;i
fox, redi, 31 25 toe1 40.; do cross, $2 le 3 00;i
lynx, $1 50 to 2 00 ;¢marten, $1 00 toe1.2 ;
mlnk,3$1 to01 25; ctter, 3gbt 10 00 ; racecoon,
4Oc te 50e; skunk/,50e te 80e.

Bàrw.-We quote 70e f or &Wven anti 65e

fer tens ;"factory filleI, $1 30 tod135, snd
Oureks, $2.30.

Fm.--We quote, :--abradoi berringse
nominal at $6 25 to. $6 50; North Bhore
salmon, nominal ; British. Columbia sinon,
$16*00 to $16.50; Noi 1 split .,herringa,
nominal, $5.50 te. $5.75 perbrl; No. 2, $4;
No. 1 half-brIe, $3.258; dry cod, noue.

To-day ln Livèrpool flour was stadiy ai ls
t9Go * i spring wheatat 9asto 10e; red at
9s lod tolos 5d; old corn at 6e 8d; ots at
6s.6d; paesat 7a 3d, and chesem at 63s.

On this market tà-day 125 bris o! Inspectaed
spring extra four sold at $6.10, and 125 me-
dium bakers t $6.45. The market for flour
was decidedly easier, falling Se to 10u per
br on leadieg brande. Testerday the cityl
bakiers raised the price of bread, charging 2e
more per large leat. The excuse raised was
that thir men had struck for higher wages,
and that flour had greatly risen in price. The
stoek of fleur herle slarge, amounting te 67,-
193 brie, but a proportion of It la said to be
held for through shipment.

S tocks ln store in Montreal.
May' 1, May, 21

1882. 1881.
Whast, buh..........36,504 39,426
Cern, bush........... 54,415 13,072
Pesa, bush...........15L582 54,853
Oas, bush .............. 75,088 22,991

aulet ', bu sh-.............. ,967
Brye, bush.............48,804 73
Pleur, .rrs ........... 67,193 50,983
Oatreal, barea..........359 156
Cermeal, bris...........142 93

Minus. -Supe..or Extra, 36.50 ; Extra
Supenflue, 36.35; Sprlng Extra, 36.10 te
36.15; Superflue, $5.75 t $5.85; canaius
Streng Bakers' $6.50 te 36.75; American
Slîeeg Baher',$7.50 te $8 00; Fine, 35.15 te
35.25 ; Midtlinge, 34.25 te 3450; Pollarde,

$3.76 ta $4.00; Outario Bage, Médium te
Strong, 3.05 t $3.10; SprIng Extra, $2.95
te 3 00 ; Superfine, $2.85 te 2.90 ; City Bags
(delivered), $3.80 te $4.00.

Canada red vinter wheat le quoted at
$1.47 te $1.48 Canada white 31.38 te $1.40,
and Canada spring, $1.38 ta $1 50 as to
quality. Pase, $1 te $1.01. Oats aI 424o toe
43. Barley, 65e t 67c, rye, 85c te 90e, and
corn 82r to 85 In bond.

The rat arrivai from the upper lakes is the
"Alma Munrd' with 15,000 busheis Red Win-
ter Wbést, censîgnati te Mr. B. T. ReIt

tacerpta hreto-day--Pei, 1,250 bushls;.
cat, 800 ; barley, 800; flour, 4,140 bris;
leather, 300 rells; spirit, 50 caste.

The local produce market wa steady.
New butter 20o to 23ce; fall cheese 13e to
13¾e; afrsh eggm 15e t 15e; mess pork
firm at $21.25 to ($22.25 par brl, and lard at
144e to 15e per 1b.

In Chicago at 12.34 p.m. whvat was ai
$1.29¾ June ; 31.28¾ July>; and ccrn at 75f
Mays; 74e June. Shortly subsequently porkS
was at $18.57J June, $18.774 July, and lard
at 11.25 Mays; $11.52f July. Rceipts eof
wheat 12,000 bushéle; axporte, 41,000. Re-
céipts of corn 219,000; exports, 259,000'

Beerbohm's English advices-: -Floating
Cargoes, wheat strong; corn, nohing offer-
Ing. Cargoes on passage and for shipment,
wbeat, strong; corn, firm. Red winter wheat
off coast 533 6d te 54. Californie wheat on
passage, just shipped, 47à; nearly due, S0s.
No. 2 Chicagospring wheat for prompt ship-
ment 49, No. of cargoes on sale off coast,
wheat, lées than five. Liverpool wheat spot,
sI'eug; carn, firme. Liverpool, Calforui, 1ud
club vbeaît 10sid t ti 5; rativinter, 10e
6d white Michigan 10e 4dt; red American
spring 9a 5d te 9e lîd.

-- -e a- 
MONTREAL STREET MARKET.-May 2.

Only a moderate business was utransacted
to-day, th e weater being unseasonablé all
morning. The market steamers are now
running, and fromi this out there wili t a
larger businesse donein farm and garden stuff,
and prIcese wil have s downward direction.
. FLoua, par 100 ibe, $3 50 ta 3 60; buck-
wbeat flur, $2 00 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn.
meal, do, $180 to¯1 90; moulle, do, $1 60
te 1 80; bran, par 100 Ibo, $1 25.

Gn s-Oate, peu rmg, 31.05 te 1 10; pase,
per bush, $1.00 p r$1.10; beans,$2; buek-
wheat, per bustel, 80e.

VzrGnrsta.-Pctatoae, per bag, 95o te
$1 10; carrots, per bushel, 50e; onions, par
bbi, $1.75 t 2 50; Montreal cabbages, peu
brl, $3.50 ; lettuce, par dezen, $1.50
Montreal turnipe, per barrel, $1.50
beets, par bush, 75c; parsnips, $1 per bushel;
artichokes, $1 par buahel; rhubarb, $1 per
dot. bunches; cucumbers 20e t 25o each ;
lettue $1 t a$1.20 per doz ;.asparagns, 75c
ner bunch.

~FarU.-Apples par barrel, $3 00 te 5.00
cranberries,51 par gallon, $5.50 per box,
39 te $12 par brl; oranges $10 par case;
lemons, $6 par case; Florida tomatoea, $2
par box; strawberries, 55o per quart; pne
apples, 50c mach .

DAmzv PsODucu.-Poor to choice print but-
ter, per lb, 25e te 35e; tub butter, new, 22c
to 26ae; eggs, new laid, par dozen, 18 ta 20c.

Porur ANG GAus.-Fowle, per ilb, lie;
chickens, per 12o; turkeys, pur lb, 13oe;
geese, 100; wili ducke, 50a par brace;
plower, $3 50 per doz; black duck$1 1 per
brace.

Masrs -Baef, peu lb, trimmned, 13e te 15e
mutton, 10e le 12e ; 1amb, per quartai, $1 toa
2 ; veal, per lb, 10e te 15e ; pcrk, per lb, 13e
to 15e ; hua, peu lb, 14e to 15e ; lard. par lb,
13e te 15e ; mausages, par lb, 12e to l4c;
draessed toge, 39.75 te 10. .

Fîas..-Laka front, par lb. 124e le 15e ;
enilte, 1 Se ; fresh barringe, 30e per dcsx; pikha

anti lobsters, pan lb, 12e; white fish, periih 12e;
helîbat, pér lb, 15e te 20e ; haddock and cod,
per lb, Co ta Ta ; masckeral, peu lb, 12e ; black
base, per buneh, 40e te 50c ; mskinonge, peru
l b, l2cItol15e; swerd fish, par lb, 124e toe

&IONTREAL HREMARET.
Aprit 29.

Thie week Ibere vas a lees activé dénanti
ber lieras flash from ail sources. Thé toileor-

ing bayere vêre hère :-.O P Gibsan, Bpring-
fild, Mass; E P Mosley', do; C H Greenieaf,
Littletown, N H; O B Jones, R orth Hartfaild;
Tliotby Bussey', Dover, N B; A N Beau,
Lawrence, Mass; J Beoney', Providence, B 1;
E M Dorr, jr, Boston; Joeph. Girouard, Wor-
conter, Hase; B E Werîthlngton, Peseterville,

Bhipments Ibis weeks :-April 22nd, 16
hersés, 32,036. -Apuil 241h, 1 de, $30. Apr-il
25th, 2 de, 3315 ; 7 de, 3860; il do, 31,163;
9 do, $l,016 50 ; 7 de, 31,240 ; 3 do, 340;?7 do,

and Mr. K3iohôolontoýk 5ditt as -c 'n
8 caväht $ eadì2 a Byanof Lennox-:

ille had-ýlaJoad of de tle as fals rl d
Ritchlig, of-Toronto. M. Bonit, tae
sold 21 head at 5c toe Bac, and J. X. Wilder
solda bodd fhgfi rc.To.Bne

of ý Toronto Sola' pat -of a 1-oad at 5ýco
BabitanIt cattlerie d $2 5 to $35 per hbead.'
Twen4ty.flýiea sheep -and lambs were under
offer, the former sold at $11 to $12 each'anàd
the latter at $3 to $6. There were fuilly 200
calves which brought $3 to $10 eaÔh. FO
hogs on Baie.

(luit farming friende should consult their
own interests and also pocketer, and when
they buy either a Mower, Respeoi'r- Hörse
Rake huy of tosaitt & Bro, 81 McGIll street,
Montreal, R. ,T. -Latimer, Manager. There
need be no fear in deling with this firm or
their agents ; their goods and reputation for
fuir, honest business dealigg are above dI'F
pute. Being the oldesit' established firm lnu
this Dine purchasers may rely on gettIng- the
very best article when they buy from
them.. 38 2 i

Raheumatismn, Neuralgia, Boils.
d2DDiAH BELL ANGEE, of Cold Spring, CapeMiay Co., N.J., writes that Pmauvrax SyaUP

cured him of Bheumatism and lieuralgia,
from which he had suffered so long that heo
did not think he could be cured. It la ten
years since he took the Syrup, and he has
been free from the above complainte ever
since. AABtoN LEamso, Of the same place
vrites that he was afillocted fifteen years with
thlle ,and aies oly fniPra A h rheuima-

plately cured him. Sold by all druggists.

HRLI-tE t. drwsP.ZE. .,prIl 18,
a native of Kieash Tipperary, and rellet of the
late Philip Phelan. Esq., of St liellersa, Jersey.
May abhe rest in peace. 381i

WesaY wihout Isar of contradiction hat w
have now In stock the best assortment of these
goods In the Dominion.

Before purchasing your Sunshades and Para-
SoIR "¿ ee our stock.
Fory New and Stylish Parasols go to S. car•

alele.MAROH IONESS !1.

Our ne w MarchionesaSsatins are just now in
gra emaethe rchest Satinsolever eown n
the city at the prIca They are.French goods, of
heavy Makre. beautiful finish, and extra width.

®ear sllngthse atina a fe scomon
below their regular value. Ladiesiwillilnd all
the best.sahadesinu stock.

'YESTEBDAY 1

Our Silks were selling very freely yesterday
especialy the Canadian made goods. Ladies
fI th t 'O ur pr s ea re r o s'e end hatwe have

the ostextnsie aock Ioselct rei.

NEW BROCADED SATINS AND 81LK81

Our new Brocaded Satire and Silks, are ad-
ma dby allwoscthe e v ow a

anteed tobe lower tauaskeelsewP es gar

HOME HANUFA-T UBE 1

Si reCr.etcr ne est and est profuetion In
Dresa sftls. The fame ef these Canadian Silks
has already extended to the United States. and
Americans are asking us every week for IlCana-
dian Silks."1

- ILKS 1 BILK8 1 81LKS 1

Far the best value In;DresB Slzas, go to S,
Caae'.NE W SKIRTING8 i

New Entmmer skirtings at..Carsley's Iin d.
less variety.

NEW GALATEA8S

New Galateas j ust received at P. Careley's all
at special prices.

OUR PRINTS 1

CarsZle, as the Il Print Houese" of Montreal.
leange r l ouarly ever day. Onl
good value."l

OUR BEGATTAS

We bave now In stockt a large variety of Re-
gat SEhirtings, which for value are unsur-

393, -395, .37 AND 309 NOTRE DAME ST,

NONTREAL.

INFORMA TION WANTED OF
MaS, CORRIGAN, (rnaiden name Cathe-

ihne otrgsa fo, he"o n fFranela o,,rigan,

her will be thanikfully received by
82 ow a i P.1

0 ver 10,000 farmers in the Poiö ee lnlhaú bougvht Our Imp lementg and
are satisfied they are the best they.icould have.: ifarmers buy on1y the' BEST." s t

00SSIT'S, .%FFICE'-. McGU2 ,ST., MONTRE&
]a J

Local Agents lan every Parish, .8

CER TIF1,iCATES,

size, 12x18, plain extra finish, with BSacred
HKeart Figures;................... Per doz. '79«

Size, 12xiS, plain .................... 600o
size,, .9x12, plain .................... " 4o0
size, 6kx10, plain ............. ...... 20«o

When ordering First Communion Certificates
please state how many.lor girls and how mnany
for boys.

'LA.CE' PICTiUREs FOR FIRLST,
COMMIUNION.

For girls or boys (dressed) ...... Par doz. 0o
For girls or bosys (plat). Par de.250, s0e & 00«

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
Inaolid silver ..................... Per dos. $0.00

FIRST COMMUNIONRUOSARIES§

I[nPearWhite Bone, Red Bons, Cocoa plain
and Carved; Wood, assortedl colora.

BOOKS for FIRST COMMUNION
MrLe's applest may ; or, The Dittle First

Communicant. By the author of Gol-
den Bandis .............. e.... 9

Instructions for FrstCmuicantB

Counsels for Holy Communlin By Mgr.
de segur, ................. Ie

PRAYER BOOKS•

A complete assortment of alt styles and size.
of Prayer Books in Velvet, Morocco, Calf, Shell
and common bindings.

P»rayer Books suitable fur First Communion
in Ivory and Pearl bindings.

MONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
AFlower for Each Day of the Month ot

May ................. Each 3106
Per 00copies ................ ........... 3 "

The Chil' Month of Mary ..,............. Io@
Devotions for the Month of May. Fromn

the Italian of DGnVincenzo.Pallott . do
Month ofMar.y, or Graces of Mary ........ 5oe
The Glorles Of Mary ........................ $1.25

Pt & e SBLER& oo

CATHOLIC PUBLISIIERS,

BOOK SE LL E RS & S TA T ION E RS,

.Church Ornamuents,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUJS ART10fMS

MONTREBAL.

KN A--u, E--]-å ]
N s.204 &206 WstBaltimore St., Baliore

H EA LTH FOR ALL.I
HO L LOWAY S PIL L8

T %ts a Hfonseh ligledieli m anbe

r1 f Lue.

These Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and ax t
Most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIver, iomach, E€dneys eBowels,
Givin tone, enerlRy and vigor to theug great,

,Id t yrie nddna nver-agre eenfy

al ae where the constitution, n-om wumt
ever cause, has become impaired or wemened.

noe ae wnFerfnaleiaclous tu al a ents

ERAL FA Mrr.Y UmEDIr'e unsurpassed.

HOLLOWA TS OINTIENT

Enown Throughsont the Worlds.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad legs, Bad Breaste, old woundsi,

$995; 16 do, $i,605. Aprl -26th, -11 do, $1,-
945;,15 do, 51,5243, 2 do, $252. April 27th,
17 do, $1,824.75 ; 14 do, $13887.50 ; 2 . do
$280 ; 1:1do, $1,481.-

MONTBEJAL CATTLE MARKET-MAr 1.

A very good demand exIsted for cattle to-
day, the receipts being comparatively light.
There were about 125 head at Viger market,
of which 75 were froni Ontario and the Eaut-
ern Townshaips. sales o1l mediuma to choice
cattle were reported at pices ranging from
50 to 60 per lb, live *eight . Few shipping 1
catte we re itbutGMr. Ken nedymadesom

awhn1d l to at $562ipel10 lbo. t Viger
market Mr. Kt e sowood bought 5 steers at So

JN JW DLyMDSSBË


